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HIJackers Still Waiting For 

Demands To Be Met 

DACCA, Bangladesh (AP) -- Hijackers who 
commandeered a Japan Air Lines DC8 jet and 
fn,wl U In In n,1 h 	h,.n..,l t....... 

Herald, Sanford, Ft. 
S 

II 

FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 

30, 1fl7-3A 

r 	
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isvuavu 	! ILLUI 
hostages today as Japanese officials worked 	'ft V/asn 't F' .n Bitt to round up 'prisoners In Japan and $6 million 
in the United States to meet the hijackers' 
ransom demands. 

I
. 	C 

i . 	The latest hostage release brings 
 fl 	 Iet go Icetheje 	 Lance, nine the

• o.Ba.n ets: We.Need You - 	 16 .11 
was seized Wednesday. All four passengers - 
a Japanese woman, an Indonesian woman and 	 F 

NEW YORKYOftK11) - also said: 	don't miss By surrounding his dealings ance  (af4 inflation the Np. Wail Street audience to quiet onner udg 	r Bert Washington. Its good to be with two Georgia banks that economic problem which he their applause. Speaking with- angypuan couple - were w. 	 Iince sayi he "wouldn't wish beck In Georgia." 	.spawnedhia resignation. But at said 	 the th3p 	01* a•prepared text, he joked .,alLLcLal.) said 111e ransom 	Saturday 	 on anyone his experience in 	Accompanied by his wife, as earlier news conference, heance  iU 	rter 	 repeatedly and told one on would arrive here more than seven hours after 	 Washington, but businessmen LaBelle, Lance spoke at a said It was the "right (isdu1011" tion's goal of a balanced federal himself about why he had kept 

	

; 	the hijackers' latest deadline and at least 	 should not shy away from Nack-tie dinner of Investment to resign after appearing at 	by IM. 	 the speech commitment even three of the nine prisoners demanded by them 	 goverment service because 01 bankers, fulfilling a long, congressional hearings to Lance shook numerous out- after his resignation. 

	

: 	would not be aboard. 	 ,. 	 it. 	 Standing commitment to the defend himself, 	 stretched hands before his 	"I'm looking for a stock r•. 	I don't regret at all being Investment Association of New 	"It was important for me to speech and after returning to' broker to sell my bank dock," J part of the process, part of the York, Many businessman con- have a forum to speak to the his seat, motioned twice to the he said. 

	

: 	Mideast Peace Conference 	 bECSUS I think it Is sidered Lance their chief ad- American people. I think I did :, 	
that Important," Lance said vocate with Carter and the that and I think I did it 5- 	 . 	 - ! 	UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) —Secretary 	 Thursday. 	 audience Thursday stood and cefully," Lance said, 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 

	

. 	 of State Cyrus R. Vance holds talks today with 	 "II Wanft fun, i waan't loudly applauded the former He said he was still "talking 	FICTITIOUS NAMI 	 CITY OF 

	

: 	Foreign Ministers 	 pieasuralge. it wun't some. uwiv director. 	 and thinking about his future, 	Notice Is hereby given that I am 	WINTER SPRINGS 
gn 	n ers Andrel A. Gromyko of the 	

thing I would wish on an 	"Our government needs vnur but he would not comment 	engaged In business at 507 W. 25th 	 FLORIDA Soviet Uniçn and Moshe Dayan of Israel In an 	 )P0: 	
' 	 financial condition which 	' Sanford, Seminole County, 	PROCLAMATION 

	

: 	 was part olthe process 	- your 	and your 	 ' 	
rIdLtxdertheqIdflIa,s,..am,at 	A GENERAL ELECTION WILL ; 	., 	 a new Mideast peace COfl 	 he said, 	 experience," Lance said. "J1ja soffered' 11th the ,declining HAIR NOW FNA WANDA • HELD IN THE CITY OF ference, Officials from the Soviet Union are 	 can only comnefrom thenrlvate value of his bank stock ELAINES, and that I Intend to WINTER SPRINGS, FLORIDA ON 

	

' 	 beln' brifed !.nmllns.lt, k, hikJ 	r 	 In his first formal appear. 	,, 	
' 	 holdings.

rIgl$terUldnam,wlth theCl.rIiol THE 5TH DAY OF NOVEMBER* b 	' 	 IWW 7 1,7 IU5LFIVYI 	id 	

ce since his Sept. 21
Sector  
	 the Circuit Court, Seminole County, i77, FOR THE PURPOSE OF administration officials on prospects for Arab- 	 an , 	i 	 P 	 "One thing I don't have to Florida In accordance with the ELECTING A MAYOR, A COUN 

	

: 	Israeli negotiations. 	 resgnauon as rIessueni 	1114 $pVVU L.0 WIL1U talkaboutnowL,thestateof my 	ovIsIons of Ihe Fictitious Name CILMAN SEAT II AND A COUN ! 
'• 	 BERTLANCE 	Carter's budget director,Lesce omdygenerallyentbe 	 Statutes. ToWIt: Section USOC CILMAN SEAT IV, EACH FOR A 

Florida Statutes 1057. 	 TWO YEAR TERM OF OFFICE. 

	

1, 	
5: Wanda Sheffield 	 THE PLACES OF VOTING WILL i 	 U.S. Agents To 	USriOfl or 	

Publish: Sept. C, is. 33, 1917 	BE CITY HALL, 102 N. MOSS ' 	•'
01, 
. 	

DEP.3 	 ROAD, FOR PREC.NCTS 13 AND 

	

SEOUL South KA, niAP - n,afh Wni.n 	 . 

.. 	 ____________________ 21; FIRE STATION NUMBER 2, 

	

iii , 	
II 	 I 	1,VMII £WLa 	

. 	 INTHICIRCU)TCOIIRT,INA$p NORTHERN 	WAY, 	FOR ", ;. 	willallow U.S. Jts tice Department officials to 	 . 	 l 	
FOR SUMINOLt COUNTY, PRECINCT 50. T"" On I. h 	aboutii 	A 	

, 	 FLORIDA. 	 ' ' 	 THE ELECTION BOARD SHALL £ 	 al

1i 

I ,,,, leged 	
CIVIL ACTION Ni. 77 4113'CA-44 4. CONSIST OF MRS. RUTH LAYO.1 

	

Korean influence buying m Congress, in- 	
IN RU: ThE MARRIAGE O 	MRS. NORMA LANG, MRS.' I 	21 formed so" 	Id today. 	 JACQULYN MULNEIX 	 HELEN GREEN, MRS. LOUISE 

Petitioner OWENS, MRS. PATRiCI LOM 

	

~ to They said the agreemnent-inprinciple was 	 . 	 -- 	

BARDI,MRS.KAYvAPIVOOREN, 

	

reached Thursday at a meeting in New York 	 . 	
. 	 RICHARD MULNEIX 

R
- 	 MRS. MARGE WILLIAMS AND 

	

MRS MARGUERITE ELL IOTT. between Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 	 . 	

. 	 / ft 	 NOTICIOPACTI(rdI. 	REGISTRATION BOOKS WILL 

	

and Korean Foreign Minister Park Tongjin, 	 \' 	' 	 ' ' 	 TO: 	MULNEIX 	CLOSE SEPTEMBER 23• 1517. 

T Resi
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YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Mayor of the City of 

dence Unknown 	 Troy J. Piland, 

wo Walk Off TV i''vi'wvia 	
that an action for dissolution at 	Winter Springs, Florida ' 	

,. 	 marriage and to claim a special 	Publish: Sept, C, 1L 33, 30. 1577 V 	. 	 . 	
, 	

j 	- 	 equity In and to the following 	OEP.42 

	

HOLLYWOOD (UP!' — A1hnf',, hnnna,nn,., 	 / 	 4 	 property lnVolu$a County, pIoJide, 	. 
1.

' 	"n' 	

• 	 has been filed agaInst you by - 	 t the set of. the television series "What's 	 . 	
P 	 .IACQULYN MULNEIX, 	 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES In 	 I Is...e 	 .1 	 . 	 . 	

4.00 30, BIOCII M. Deltona Lakes 	 NOTICE . 	a quarrel 	 producer 	
. ., 	 Repist, Units 31 and 35, Map ir 	Seminole County, Florida, will 

	

- 	Bud Yorkin and actors Ernest Thomas, who 	 . 	 . 	
77 Pages 	 Public consider and select Certified Public 

	

' 	rtlnu,, "Dn4 " 	1 	I U 	"D 	 . 	
. 	 .? 	 RecordeofVoiusIa County, pIoJld., Accountants for an lnd.p.nd.w 

	

i 	S'JQ . 	and .Fred I 	£?1&J 	£%CtU.lfl.. 	. 	
. 	 andyouarereqvir.dtosery,awpy audit of the HUD Community Thpmã a4 .,Berry .,walked of . the. 8ei. - 	. 

,. 	 :' 	 of your written difisness to It If any, Devilopqn.nI Block Grant, 	lch 'riiesda 'i1d 	irtn ,.,1 .
' 	 " 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 -. 	. 

.. 	 onCARROLLBURKE,An,yio 	P'flbR1'thS)O7CiOfPwats forth, 

	

w ywa 1.ia. ii,ui 511UIw wai 	

' 	 P00flfoiji'. wt'QSi 	5 1$ 'fill MGway Pilet Drainage and LOcal 

	

, 	tinued complaints their dressing rooms are 	 4y•% ' . 
	 Senf*r6 Atlantic Bank Building, 	athø' Proud.' Services to be dirt" 'tiiiiknn')chJnt1cI11,1 	 with 	 ': 	 Sanford, 'Florida. and file the 	or 	On a short.term basis 

	

- 	,,, 	#s 	w..0 u,na furnished  ,vis.0 	: 	
origInal with the Clerk of Circuit 	WI may not be limited to; 

	

'unsheeted, stained smelly mattiesses." 	.: 	 f" i. .. 	 Court, Sanford, SemInole County, an audit of all expendItures retated 

	

:41 	 m' 'ld whnurs 	 ....; 	 FlorIdaonofbeforeth,1hdayci to the PIIO0 Drainage Proud and'l . 41 
".7 " 	Tv '45 	i iiwuu £1iwo, 	. . 	

. 	 OCtCbif, A.D. 1577g otherwise a the Paving of Certain streets all 

	

: 	 they were told they could not reswne work 	 . 	 :. '. 	
' 	 default will be entered ge 	,:. within the Midway area. Persons or 

, 	 until they signed promissory notes for $25000 1.1 	
.

I 
	 for the . 	1 1 ~% 	I each — Yorkin's estimate of what the walkout 	

relief demanded In the 	
summary "Ition 

 

r=19d to submit a 

 

WITNESS my haii4 and official cluslific,100M SWQ with a letter of 

	

11. .0 	
Visiting Iranian telephone technicians, touring central Florida phone operatiom, 

	

: 	f 	cost the production — which Yorkin could .,' 	RIGHT 	 the Ith day of Sept.. A.D. Interest to Judson Burdick, Planner, 

	

1 	collect if he ever did 	. 	.- 	
stopped at Seminole Community College Thursday to meet with Mike Artuch it"."solonthts 	 nOAL) 	 -Park ,

County :ourhousL North 

	

They refust.i saying in a joint statement 	NUMBER 	 (left), Instructor of telephone communication, at SCC. 	 Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	32771, no at ban October 71577. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 	 Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 

	

a 	 that Just because they grew up in poverty, 	
. 

	 1111111111111111111 
Seminole County, Florida 	Clerk to the Board 

	

"that's no reason the company should offer It 	 By: lefty M. Caps 	 By Ashby Jones, 
. 	to us now." 	 Deputy Clark 	. 	 Administrative Assistant 	 ) - 

	

:, fi 	 .. 	 P91S 	 I 	 Legal Notice— 

 

~ 	~.4 	
FICTITIOUS NAME — 

pap-1911 	 — 	
Board of County 	.  

: 	 Cash,R 	* ter $2,SO 	 commissioners 

	

tll 	Senate's Man, Of Ste I 	 I I 	. 	 0 	 . PICTITIOUS NAME 	Publish: Sept. 30, Ill" 

	

Notice ls hereby given that we are 	 DEP 132 

	

engaged In buslneis at Rt. 3, Box 	Notice Is hereby given that I am 	 ' 551$ Maitland, 37751 (p.o. - ___ engaged In business at 3000 In. 

	

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Sen. James 	
Forest City) Seminole County, strlat Park. Longwoed, Plcrida 	NOTICE TO PUBLIC .. 	, ., 	Abourezk waited until his Senate colleagues 	 Florlds, undorthlip fictitious rams aii 327110 Seminole County. Florld&, 

 

. 	. 	 we Intend to register mid nsnwwlth ROCKING B-SrAnd that I Intend to . 	 . 

piotice Is hereby given that a 

	

., 	

ARTISTRY UNLIMITED, arw th 	under the fictitious name of Public Hofflne will be hold by the I 	~. 
'.. 

had a night's sleep bef6re he wore his new tie. -Stolen 	M Store  . ., PlannkV and Zoning Commission In 

	

The South Dakota Democrat, an' architect of 	Sanford police are looking for 

	

the filibuster-by-amendment that has bloked 	three man who dole a cash 

	

Senate action on deregulation of natural gas 	register coctaIlng $2,500 from 

	

prices, wore a tie Thursday dotted with 	package sale section of 

	

:! 	figures of Superman. 	 George's Tavern, 1011 S. 

	

The Senate the night before had ended a 	
French Ave. 	. 

session that lasted more than 36 hours with 
only two brief breaks the men entered the store, one - . 	 wielding a pistol, at about 9:30 

n.m. Werfrmafav. Tha clerk 

Rocke t' Man.0 	'

t, . 1,. 
   

'Pretty Sick" , , ,  I , 	. 0 
	 . CAPE CANAVERAL (AP) - Space officials say 

they don't suspect sabotage in the explosion of an Atlas 
Centaur rocket carrying a Intelsat IV.A satellite Into orbit 

-; 	 toprovi4e communications In the Indian Ocean area. It was the second such failure this month., 	, 
"I feel pretty goddamned sick," said 'George Page, 	 - 	 ' :J1 

director of expendable vehicles at the Kennedy Space 
Center. , 	- 	

, 	 '1 
The rocket began rnalfunctloulng 55 seconds Into the 

flight and all Information flow from It stopped seven 
seconds later. 

"We had indicatlono of trouble in the engine area within 
seconds' after 111 (off," said Andrew Stofan, director of 
launch vehicles for the Lewis Research Center. "At 55 
seconds the Atlas lost control and broke up. Itfllpped, 
broke apart, and then the Atlas blew up." 

Pholos by Tom Vincent 	The remainder of the Centaur stage was then destroyed 	, 	 . 	 - 
by a U.S. Air Force range safety officer ending the $494 

	

UP, UP, UP... 	 million mission four miles high and four miles down 	 - 	... AND THEN BOOM! 
range. 

Jury Awards $33.5 Million, 
In Massive Class Law Suit 

MIAMI (AP) 
— A circuit court jury has 

awarded $35.5 million in punitive damages to 
23 people injured and estates of eight killed 
when a federal government building collapsed 
in 1974 in downtown Miami. 

"Lef your verdict ring out across the 
country like a bell of truth ," attorney Duane 
Anderson told jurors. "Youhave got to tell 
engineers, builders and renovators of old 
buildings that when they work they do it 
knowing the lives of good Americans will be at 
stake." 

The jury made the award Thursday as a 
result of the collapse of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration office. 

I
.No, Court D~~:,Jat,,63, Killer 

Wins New -Tria l Bid 

Not 
responsible 
for 
typographical 
errors - 

Quantity 
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reserved, 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
2701 ORLANDO DRIVE. HWY. 17.92 at 27th St. 

DAILY 9-9 SUNDAY 10.7 

THERAGRAN 
100's bysquibb 
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3OFREE 	
388 

A 

It* clerk 	of me Circuit 	Court, 	register sold name wltt, the Clerk 
Seminole County, 	FlorIda 	in ac. 	the Circuit Court, Seminole county, 

sy 	umm,uI nm, ciiy 
Hall, Sanford, Florida of 1:00 P.M. 

Police withheld informa•1 cord.nce with !tte provisionsFlorida In accordance with the on Thursday, October 20, 1517, to 

on the robber until today while. Fictitious Name Statutes, To.Wlt: Provisions ci the FIdItIQUI Name consider the following change and 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance 	' 

Investigating several leads, 
Section sss.os Florida Statutes 1557. 

51g. Marl* 0. Spicer 
Statutes, 	To-Wit., 	SecIlO,, 	$5005 
Florida Statutes 1557 and the Comprehensive Land Use 

according 	to 	U. 	William William Spicer PVbItshkpO.23,30&Oc$,7, U, 1577, Pl$flof the City ofSanord,3I$ 	I 	• /' 
County, FlorIda. Lyke-s. Publish SW. 23,30 & Oct., Ii, 1517 1P'1 	, 	

- According toiwilI. rMw41'  
M4ARR1tD 	

. DEP.) TICETOPUSLIC 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Rilonlng from SRI-AA, Single. 	' 
family Resldenti.lDwelling D.jr 

' 

INTME'CICÜIT COUNT IN AND ' Daniel LaRosa, 21, of 534 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Public Hearing will be held by the To that of GC.2, General Corn. 
Orange Drive In Mtaxnoidè ornD*. PImping and Zoning Commission In ihercial District 

--- — Ib, 	PI. 	 _.. TISCI 	nrnn.rtv 	I4rnIh..4 

Won't Quit; He'll Fire Her 

JACKSONVILLE (AP)— Mayor Hans 
Tanzler says he will attempt to use his new 
power of firing people he has appointed to city 
regulatory boards in the case of Anne Grimes. 
She has criticized city plans for a Dame Point 
Bridge across the $t. Johns River. 

Mrs. Grimes, a member-of the planning 
board, refused to resign Thursday after an-
nouncing her candidacy for the Legislate. 

Tanzler said any board member should 
resign if running for public office. Since Mrs. 
Grimes refused, the mayor said he will 
initiate proceedings to fire her. 

Voucher Probe Near End 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — A state 

senate aide says he hopes to complete In two 
weeks a report on allegatloons that Public 
Counsel Larry Levy and a 'female aide may 
have filed improper travel vouchers. 

Howard Walton, an aide to Senate Presiderit 
Lew Brantley, said Thursday he has been in-
vestigating allegations against Levy for about 
three weeks. 

Undesirable Task For Senate 
TALLAHA$SE (A 	There'are 

growing indications that, .despIe leadership. 
hopes to the contrary, the Florida Senate Will 
be faced soon with the question of possible. 
removal of five of its most powerful members. 
The five have refused to meet financial 

disclostire requirements of the Sunshine 
Amendment and are challenging the amend-
ment 'm federal court. 

Sunshine Doesn't Apply Here 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Public col-
lege administrators don't have to meet In 
the sunshine with their advisory committees, 
the Florida Supreme Court has said in a ruling 
against open-meeting advocates. 
The court voted 6-1Thursda not to rule in 

the case of a union organizer who sued St. Pe-
tersburg Junior College President Michael M.. 
Bennett for holding secret meetings with a 
worker's committee. 

Insanity Guidelines Sought 

SARASOTA AP - Attorneys for 
Wilfred "Rusty" Bannister, accused of kid-
naping a girl from a Girl Scout camp, want the 
case to be sent directly to the Florida Supreme 
Court to establish guidelines for the new law 
on insanity pleas. 

Sarasota State Atty. Jim Gardner agrees to 
an 'overpowering need for clariflcation' on 
the law, which takes effect this week. 

Bannister has pleaded innocent due to in-
sanity for his circuit-court trial, set to begin 
Oct, 17, 	 il 

-' Osteopath Gives Laetrllle 

-, .. 
NATURAL AND ORGANIC 

too 

vithIAN VITAMIN 1 199 
ISk. —1-r . 

: 
r 	 -. - ---- 	- -- — -, 
Xaren Dunn, was working In Polk. said two of the men 

Springs,. Is being 	held 	In 
SamliWe Cow4y Jail In lieu of 

'IVI I. ni..I IU 	PSU. rb1,5,.c4,.• 
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ST. 

" 	 rY 	IIUWI1I! 	ijT)l 
Hall, Sanford, Florida at S;00 P.M. 
on Thursday, October 5, 1577, , 

Beginning at the NE corner Of Lot 
23. 	Lake 	Minnie 	Estates, 	as Legal Notice LeaI NotiCe thebackandtbeonlycusfomner 

was Kenneth Burke, 24, who 
tooktheerdfreregfaterpt*tlng 
It ,000bondIflcvsmsct1onwjtha PETERS$URO,e$c. consider the fWlowlng change and recorded In Plat Book 6. Page 92 of 

the Public Iii what Is believed to be a Sq*. 	17 	gj Plaintiff, arnendmenttoffi.zonIngo,dIn, Records of Seminole 
AFFIDAVIT UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME 

wutcid by the gimmnin, "Don't ' waiting dark brown Chevy larceny at Ernie Jackson's 
vs Of 11* City of Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, run 5.11 degrees E 

573.1401, 173 degrees 54! W 211.54 'l 1 lot, ,).,o FICTITIOUS NAME 
STATUTE NotIce Is hereby gvIn4ha5 I am 

move or I'll shoot." Impala and headed east on 11th Alto Sale., 170A Highway 17- 
GERALD 0. MAGGARD, ,. 	,, 	, 
al, 

County, FIcrlda. 
Retoning from RC-1, Restricted Its S $1 degrees SC'S?" W 301.71 fli S 

fl STATE OF FLORIDA) 	
• 

COUNTY OF ORANGE) U 
The undersigned, 	under 	oath, 

engagedInbusi,e.s 	P.O. Box 250 
OvIedo, Seminole County, Florida, 

____ 

HOSPITAL NOTES . 	

' III LODSWOO(L - A- IM Mesciry 
Bobcat val'ued at $3,734 WU 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: 

Commercial District. 
To That of GC-3, General Corn. 

nerclal District 

11 degrees 1 417.42 ft to PoInt of 
thence run N Ii degses 

W 305.11 Oh N SI degrees W 57" 1 
says: 

under 	the 	fictitious name of 
OVIEDO PLUMBING CO., stolen 	from the 	dgaJesiiip, _____ GERALD 0. MAOOARD and That properlydescrlb,daslots7, 201,71 fts S 11 degrees 1201.11 tts - 	ç

,s' 
t. 	This 	instrument 	Is 	being and that 

i Inhsnd to retlsler said name with acaucng to jaü records. JAN P. MAOOARD, II & 11, (less road) Block IS, 	d thence SWIy to P01. Contain I acre 
m.l, 

', ;. executed for the pwposq of corn. 
plying with Section MS.0C Florida 

hIS, 	Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 

. NEPIXMBER to  • Ali 	being held In lieu of his wife 
sass Dunlap 

Section, Dreamw*ld, PIS 4, Pg m 
Being more generally described Property 	location, 	North 	side It 

PafI4Is. 	
• 

In 	ac' 
cordance with the provisions of the ADM11ON8 Sanford: 15,000 band is Daniel (2oi*lar, Houston, Texas as located at 240$ French Ave. 

The 
Lake Mary Blvd., East of pond, and 
West of Hidden Lakes Entrance. 
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. 2. It IS the intention of the un 
dersigned to engage In a business 

FictItIous Name Statutes, To.WII: 
Section $5545 Florida - - 	- Sanford: 	
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Mr. & Mrs. Patrick (DIana) 
31, no address, in ' y(j ARE NOTIFIED that • 

action to foreclose a mortga, on 
planned uWof lbs property is 

Automotive Sales & Service (Tires) The planned use of the property is 
entarnri.a under the SI... 
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.. •.. 	.. 	........ The 	Planning 	£. 	lnfflnn 	1,.,.. Office & Retail Soace. 5,SC*weOO 	 ,I' 	

• 	 Franklin Apart naid in San- 	
.' " 

mission will svrnbltarecom. 	The Planning iI zcmiçg Corn. 	 'TALLAHASSEE (AP) - A state of- p1: SOUND OF MUSIC
Fern P&rL Publish SOPI. 33.30. & Oct. y, U. IM 	May F. Davis 	' ' - Tyner. girl 
 Located Corp. 	 Jaeiiiisarl Jr, 	• Mr. and Mrs. Gary (Gayle) 	f 	an Sept. 12 Jail 	Lol'37, TRAI4.W000 ESTATES, men Ion to the City Commission mission will subn(it a recom 4 	"\ 

	

i 	cial says a St. Petersburg osteopath who has Florida - -' 	- 
• 	 Dep411 -• C. ONE, scouting to the Plat In favor of, or ORIArtf. the reltussfed InsindAII011 10 the City Commission 

thereof as recorded In , 	 change or admendment. The 	In favor of, or against, the requested 	 administered laetrile to patients for the. past 3. Attached hereig and made a 	 ' 	 Elisabeth A Gordon' 	Mr. & Mrs. Robert (Shenle) 	the apartment complex and Pages 77 and 1, PWiic Records 	Commission will hold a Public change or amendment. The City • 	port hereof 	 NOTlc UNDER picisjou' 	Evelyn Griffin 	Stacy, girl 	 • 	
' Cloutieg was arrested In Seminole County, Florida 	 Hearing In the City Commission Commission will 	Public 	 . six months apparently has broken no law. ,i ci 	lCaIiona$requlr.dby$afo 	NAMETATUTE 	- 	AflnieC.Hagbs 	 DISCHARGES Sa,uie. 	 - TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

4. Thosa ktterestee In laid ,,, 	-NOTICE IS HERESY gIven ,I 	Robert W. James ' 	8ford: ' 	 Jacksonville Beach and 	been filed against you and,: 	R 	In the City Hall, Sanford, Hearing in the City CommIssion 	 - 
We repsired to serve di 	Florida at 1:00 P.M. on October 10, Room In 11* City Hall, Sanford, 	 Dr. Lucille Coffey told The St. Petersburg IL tirpriss, and itie 	 . 
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vation near *Mile Bend on the Tamiami 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) 
— Because a court reporter 
couldn't get a complete record 
of a flrst.degree murder trial 
together, the Florida Supreme 
Court has thrown out a con-
dmened man's sentence and or-
dered his case retried. 

The court, unanimously or-
dered the new trial Thursday 
because it couldn't get com-
plete records of the first trial of 
David Ross Detap. 	- 

Delap, 30, was sentenced to 
death by Circuit Judge C. Pfeif-
fer Trowbridge of Stuart early 
last year. 

' 	

In other action Thursday, the 
- court upheld stiff life sentences 

for two other convicted killers, 
Florida law re'quires the high , 

court to review all death sen- 
 S Winter Springs' tences and either approve them 

,,or reduce them to life. But in 
the Delap case, it èould not re- No Fulltime Head reporter Cecil Ennett, who was 
firedlast December for in. 	By JANE CASSELB ERR? 
accuracy, could not be found. 	Herald Staff Writer - 
Details of the murder were not 	 . 	 - 

available. 	 A full-time mayor ad- 	 .•-• - 

,-P1c..lhe grpund for, De- 	mlnistrator was voted down by 
Lip,sppual,waa Iia proapec.' 	t Springs C1t Council 3-1, 	I 	, 	% --Uve jurors were improperly di& 	at 'the' end of a stormy ,tlwee- 
missed from the cuLb cause hour Special meeting Thursday 
of their views on the death p 	- afternoon. 
ally. 	 Council Donald Sines had 	_ 

	

That issue could have been 	already walked out of the 
considered only with the tran.. meeting saying he thought It 
script of 	jury-selection 

	
improper to vote on such an 

proceedings, so the high court 	Important Issue at a special 	 .... 

ordered a new trial. 	 meeting. "I think it should be on -- 

a regular council agenda and 	 1, 

In other cases, the Court 	should be decided by vote of the upheld the life sentences bn. 	people," he saId. 
posed on convicted killers 	

' 	 The special meeting was 

ley B. Quick of Sarasota and called by Councilmen John Mack Simmons of Miami. 	Sabatini, Ernest .Hendrix and IRENE VAN EEPOEL 

	

Both were convicted offirst. 	Claude Ash for a vote on the' 
degree murder and sentenced full-time mayor and approval of Ironically, the vote of Piland 
to serve at least 25 years before 	final . engineering 	and and his wife could have swung 
being eligible for parole.. development 	plans 	for the election the other way. 

Mrs. Quick was convlctedof Tuscawilla Planned Unit Piland has been serving as full-
- the Feb. 5, 1975 shooting death Development unit 6. The two time mayor since February at a 

of her husband, Richard, a con- 	items proved controversial salary 01 $13,500 while serving 
struction laborer. She had 	enough to pack city hail on as coordinator for the city's 
found out that he was dating Short notice with many of the federal public works grant. 
another woman and shot him residents protesting the fact Former mayor and councilman 
one night after finding him en- that they had to take off work to Irene Van Eepoel, whose 
tertalning his gIrfrleqd at their 	be there. 	 husband, John, is a candidate' 
trailer. 	 Sabatini who made the for mayor Inthe Nov. aelection, 

motion, later withdrew it and asked who is paying Piland's - She challenged the minimum then made it again,, was the salary. 25-year sentence as being WI- 	only one to vote for it in the face 	Piland admitted that thus far constitutional. But the 2nd EMs- 	of opposition from those at. the entire salary had been paid trict Court of Appeal upheld the - sentence,2-1, even though the 	tending. Residents expressed .from the general fund with the 
resentment over the possibility understanding that a portion majority questioned the legisla- 	that council might vote to ap- would be refunded later from tare's wisdom ill 	 prove a full-time mayor after the-grant. Imum sentences of that 169th' the proposal was voted down by 	"Where were you authorized 

The high court upheld the one vote In a Sept. 13 special to take from the general fund?" 
sentence because It ruled ear- 	election. Residents' voted Mrs. Van Eepoel asked. Piland 
Her thIs year that the 1975 law 	against - a full-time ad- explained that the budget was 
allowing those seittences was ministrator — either mayor or streamlined last year to lump 
constitutional. . 	-. 	 city manager— 147 to 146, while all salaries together under 

In the Simmons case, the de- expressing a preference for an $0,OOO. Finance commissioner 
fendant was convicted of mur- elected mayor over a hIred city John Daniels said that although 
der in the death-by-drowning of manager In the second part of the budget did not ,Include 
a Dade County man who was the ballot, 	 salary for a full-time ad- 
first struck with a blunt n- 	., Mayor Troy Piland said tile zninlstrator, "the city attorney 
stnanent, then dumped into a special election had been ill- Gary Massey said that is where 
waterway. On techOicaltimed, He said be was out of 'it should be darged from." 
grounds, he had appealed the - town when the election was 	"We are trying to get as large 
3rd District Court of Appeal's - voted on because of illness of a a refund as possible from the 
decision to uphold the con- family member, who later died grant and estimate it will be 
Action. 'r 	ruled agilnet requiring the mayor to be away approximately $8,," Piland 

- 	
- 	 the day of the election. said. 

The court also ordered a new 
trial for William A. Dumas. He 
was sentenced to three con-
seéutive life sentences In con-
nection with the 1974 robbbery 
and rape of two Palm Beach 
County women. He was con-
victed of robbery. 

- The new trial was ordered 
because the original trial judge 
dismissed a witness who de-
fense lawyers said could have 
given an ailbi to Dumas.  
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Indian Becomes Policeman 

MIAMI (AP) - Don Osceola, a full-blooded 

____ 	

descendant of the Miccosukee Osceola In- 
dian's, today becomes ,the first of his tribe to be - 'a policeman on the verglades reservation - 
where he lives. 	 , - 

Osceola, a 34-year-old ex-Marine ' who 
served in Vietnam, is the seventh man on the 
new police force at the, Miccosukee Reser-

Trail, west of Miami 
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IOON. FRENCH AVESAPOP FLA. 	I 	 - 
ArS4I Code 3O542241lOrUl,$g3 	 It was rough 	Even the matterof the 4aml*alngàrdlnances 	problems orcall hp lighten their distress Just by .4 

	

Charlie Chapman. First the city council bilked it 	came ,up again. Former Councilman John Resins 	listening. A training session Is being offeted for 
Friday, September 30, 1977-4A 

	

'Around reimbursing him for the $15 he had spent for a late 	explained that back with the council gathered 	volunteers from Oct. 15-Nov. 11 from 740 P.m. on 

	

night purchase of turn for $ pollee Investigation for 	around the pot-heWed stove In the ow City hall and 	Tuesdays and Thursdays at Sanlando United 
WAYNE D.D'JYLE,Publisher 	 9 	

not Including a receipt with his request. 	 former school house, city papers were Just tossed In 	Methodist Church on SR 434 at 14. 

	

Then Chapman told council that the fire 	the pantry. could they have gone In smoke on e u 	 The course Includes Information about marriage NORMAN H. OSHIUN, Editor 	
isRONALD G. BECK, Advertising Director 	parimeid's old ptnnper needed repairs which 	some cold morning? 	 0 	and family problems, rape, community resources, 

LJ 	

wouid cod$l 70o and the truck was torn down and 	 - 	 alcool and drug abuse, sexual problems, value 

	

scattered all over the floor at a local car dealers. 	 conflicts, communlcaUon techniques, crisis in 

	

Home DeUvery Week, 56 cents; Month, $2.40; 6 Months, $14.20; 	 me councilmen were not anxious to pay that much 	15 IronIc that during th. holidays when there Is 	tervention techniques and suicide and depression, 

	

Year, $26.40. By Math Month, $2.70; 0 MOnths, $16.20113 Mofl. 	when they had a $450 estimate elsewhere, so they 	so much happineu,and gaiety, many people find 	Volunteers who are not comfortable answering 

	

told Chapman to gather up the places And retrieve 	themselves vbry depressed and in the need for, 	phones can help in other areas. Anyone Interested ln his trUck, 	 someone to talk to. "We Car." prv1des thi good knowing more about We Care and Teen Hotline may 

	

What with members of the audience, the council, 	llatefleror shoulder to cry on24 hours a day, seven call the We Care office atO3I,lfl7orthe Seminole 

	

the mayor and other city officials at odds over just 	days a week. More volunteers are needed to begin Republicans And 	The Clock 	 the item on . agenda that's Welty much 	training In preparation for the Christmas rush. 	Health Center at 144l1 and ask for fUsh. 	Margaret or'DotUe 	 - By JANE CASSELBERRY the way the whole meeting went. . . as the mayor 

	

vetoed the budget, the council spilt over 	Approximately 3600 persons call We Car, each Social Security 	 redl1ct1ng and the land use map was sent back 	month and another 65o Call TeenHotline. Ordinary, 	SIGNING OFF: Seen in front of a Casselberry 
the land Planning Agency. 	 nonprofeulonal people Can help others solve their 	bicycle shop - "Buy a Bike and Starve a Sheik." 0 

 One intriguing feature of the Republican plan for 
overhauling Social Security is, after the year 2001, 

	

It would require Americans to work until they're 68 	ANGLE.WAL7'ERS 	 VIEWPOINT years old before they could qualify for full benefits 
now available at 65. This is only one element In a 

mo of the Heal 	Education and Welfare 

0 

complox reform package, but Secretary Joseph A. 
Call 	PushingArms. 

. 	

III Britain 
Department has jumped on it with both feet. 

I. 

	

__ 	
g Up 

 and opening the prospect of slightly ower benefits 	 ____

Pushing back the retirement age by three years, As Latest 	 Sittin

I 	

0 

under the GOP ,pian would "break faith" with the 

' 	Itérn' 
American people, says Mr. Califano., 	 In Bed Hot  

O , 0 	

Ho misses the point. Social Security Is already 
_________ 	 0 

, 

	

threatening a much greater breach of faith, We 	WASHINGTON - there's a clown with a 	 _____ 	 Britain, the sick man of Eurol!, 11 not exactly  

	

suspect most people would be willing to postpone a 	enappy line of patter at on, booth, an animated  ____ chasing the nurses through the corridors Is at 

	

Soc ml Security check for three years i the alter- 	cartoon character entertaining bystanders at lent sitting up In bed and fg much better, 
___ 	 thank you. 

	

native were a check too meager to be of much use. 	another, Around the corner, visitors compete for 	 ____________________ 
_______ 	 Consider these symptoms of returniij' free T'abirta by spinning an oversized roulette   

economic health: wheel. It could be a county fairgrounds. -- 

	

____ 	 —A record balance of trade surplus in August 

	

theromisesofSocial Security are going to have 	in this case the clown Is promoting the 	 _____ 

	

to be roken — scalódbackwouldbeamoreac. 	uuoffloeLng's cruise missUe,Uie cartoon 	 ____ 	 ______ 	

What Britain sold to fereigners and what it 
____ 	 ___ 	 of $560 million. This was the difference between 

	

actuarial arithmetic that can no longer be avoided. 	designed to 	the VI$UIIty 	
___ 	

—Anthflaticnratedowntel4.4percent—etlU 

	

cession of Congresses unwilling to face the kind o 	helicopters and the roulette wheel Ii specially  

horrendous by U.S. standards bit a vast urn- avionics produced by Lear Stagier, Inc. 	 • 

	

curate torm..sbecauso they were made by a sue- 	character Is touting Sikorsky Aircraft's 	
• 	 bought from them, 

provement over the 30 per cent rate of two years 

	

PresldentCartorcamooutwithhiaplanforsaving 	T Is W bo wi.UUe of rh 	0   
00 	 the system last May, House Republicans have now 	Sampson'srecently puiiiwiei 	k on the   ago. 

___ 
	—  Abullmarkst thathaspropeliedshare.( 

with sQmething workable. 	0 	 • 	 Development Briefings and Equipment 0 	 _ 
stock on 	Lendonexchange upbyl7o per cent 

offered an alternative, and Congress must come up 	subject, "The Arms Bazaar." It's the Aerospace 	_____ 

0 Displays, a major feature of the annual corr 	 In 32 months  

	

Th

e Republicfln plan stands a good chance, If 	vntion of the Air Force Association. 	0 	 —An official Interest rate of $ per cent,  
____ 	 compared with 35 per cent a year ago, that Is Spread over 15,000 square feet and three 	 _____ 

	

only because the administration plan stands such a 	exhibit halls In one of Washington's largest 	 __________ 
______ 	attracting foreign Investors. 

____ 	 ____ 	 —A perky pound that Is becoming so strong 

	

slight chance, Too many Democrats are shying 	 ___ 	 ___ 

	

the government is debiting whether to let it 	
0 away from Mr. Carter's proposals to bailout Sod 	aircraft mockups and engjn. crosseections as 	___   

	

Security with a transfer of $14.1 billion from 	well as millions of dollars worth of computer 	___________ 
continue to rise in relation to foreign cwmcieL ___ 

	

genera fund revenues and with a transfer of $14.1 	temminali, electronic simulator., laser oj4lci 	 An appreciating pound would push up the price  

	

billion from general fund revenues and to remove 	devices and all mawr of dazzling avlorlics. 	
__ 	

of British exports, but It would also cut the price 
-,. 0 	 the ceiling on the amount of Social Security taxes 	To a layman and a civilian, the show Is 	 of Imports and help reduce inflation. 

The basic reason for Britain's optimistic simultaneously very reassuring and highly 	 0 	
0 	 prognosIs Is North Sea oil, which Is now flowing 

	

paId by employers. Both In their philosophy and 	disturbing. In the fanner category, the iLee' 	 0 	
in at the rate of 000000 barrels a day and will 	0 

	

their potential impact on jobs and the economy, the 	cuntermeaaures demostrations, swept- 

cos 

	

rter proposals have received a 	 eventually go to nearly double that amount, 
ger w di 

0 	

Ca nVthlng but an . wing fIgigers and .ophlMlcsted bomb sights 	LONDON ECONOMIST 	 promi3u to nâ 'uritsin the only, Western ha Woh Rep. Al Ullrnatt's Waft;and . leav the' dM ( inipreellon that this country 	 • 

	
in 	wMan cóihpletely selsufflcknt In 

enemies energy,  
Means Committee. 	 - 	 surely LIwell protect, against 	

Psychiatry. & Soviets 

	

Mr. Ullrtuin and his Democratic colleagues on 	B%dtherealaolsthedlatr.sslng 	—the 	 On the cautionary Ads, however, much of Um dus"da' 

to curb which agreed last ye 
f 	

the committee can afford to put partisanship aside 	sense that the purveyors of 	from country's newfound prosperity, exists In the 

	

. 	"ii. 

expectations of stock market speculators 

	

care less 	 • 	 • 	

• 	 Industrial production has been stagnant for & 	
' 

0 
for a close look at the Rep 	 Intercontinental missiles to altimeter,  

	

Republican plan. The GOP 	abet e 	def.,i.e than they do 	
yearunemploymefltlsatapostwa,igghandthe 

1 	proposal for loans from federal sources as an latchingauto 	in order to 	LONDON - The Soviet government may be 	the west, of lists of dissidents who had formerly trade unions, 	 ar 

	

alternative to outright appropriations from the 	
wondering whetMritsbould have allowed any of 	been locked up In Soviet psychiatric prison- wage demands, are becoming restive again. 

	

general fund' Is surely a more palatable way to. 	it doesn't take much military savvy to the dissidents who had been held In the country's 	hospitals and who allegedly had to receive 	But Uian to ui.t NOrth sea oil, Britain has 

	

stave off the immediate problem n Social Security 	ascertain what's selling well In the aerospace his notorious psychiatric prison-hospitals to 	psychiatric treatment again as soon U they , been given a new lesson an life or perhaps 10 

	

financing. The GOP proposal for a phased increase 	this year. Right thai the main door to the emigrate to the west after alL It is the evidence 	reached the west 8* the congress preferred to years' duration, enough time to pi* its economic 

	

In both employe and employer Social Security 	i*hlbit huh It almost hits the visitor In the faces 	fo 	Inmates inch u Vladimir Bukovsky 	believe the evidence at the former dissidents. tKi.e in order. As Prime Minister James - a glistenIng It and 	ot4ong mockup and Leonid Ptyunhch that has persuaded the 	Some of this had appeared In a meticulously Callaghan remarked the other day, rarely In and less of a throat to economic growth than
on the WAIL in large letters, Is the ago pitch: 
 

off the fence on this issue, 	 the Honolulu congress. 	 , this. • 

taxes begInning in 10 Is monstrably more fair 	of 	ChillS miMilS 	 World Psychiatric Association (WPA) to conic 	research British study pablished on the e'e of 
leadIng all new payroli taxes on employers. 	"w. should begin deployment of the cnzlse 	At Its recent congress In Honolulu the WPA 	,Ofciow'se,theSovtet pracuc.of)ockjngaway 	Wet 	he fl itish will maae the most of it. missile using air launch platforms such as B ao 	a .oiuUon - albeit with the narrowest 	perfectly sane peopl, jut because their *lons 	ACtim by the U.S. House of Rapresentatives 

' 	 Further, the Republicans would address the 	53's, modernized as necessary." no 	of majorities - condemning the abuse of problem ol discrimination a Ainst women In the 	that quotatliont A statement from Presidft psychiatry end. call g an psychiatrists 	differ from the Soviet government's will not stop to ais. the federal mlnlxnwn wage by 75 cents 

	

In 011111 	Just betause Ow reputable WPA has condemned  

	

present system by Introduc ng a new "workIng 	Carter lad June 30. 	 oousdrlea concerned to renounce such practices. 	But It will become more difficult. Above 	an hour to $205 In 1VTL ISiS in mi and $300 in spouses 	
over the nod throil yesira, from b present $&30 

	

'sbenefit.  " And bringing 2.7 million federal 	But Boeing im't tho only producer of the speu, the 	awed that it should 	the Honolulu roiut1on may lend cowig. to igo, has been celled !natMr setback for big ' 	employee Into the system would both broaden and. ChillS. General Dynamics has its Tomahawk on be Implemented "hi the first instance in 	those Soviet psychiatrists who have disapproved labor. display arid Martin Marietta 15 P5bhi5 ht reference to the extensive evidence of the 	of what went on but have not dared to speak 	0 f certain school of economists Is right, It 
strengthen its future base while attacking a 	11* Williams Research Corp. IS systematic abuse of psychiatry for political 	 was also another setback f02 ei 	common 

	

practice of doqblëdlpping that can make the 	 mi is a producer of cruise purposes In the Soviet Union." ' 	 Letters Is the editor are welcomed for sense, though $ mullet one than It might have r0rnthe1t roeponsib e or paying both a full 	prpuian systems and Utton Industries to •, The official Soviet delegation at the Honolulu 	publication. All letters meal be slgaSd, with a been. • 	 . 	 , 	, 

	

edera) pension and full Social Security benefits to 	proudtobesvinderof the mlsslle's navigational covigress foughit hard to stop, or at the very lad 	
maillag address amid, Upess1hie a teiep.s. 	According to this school, each rise in 	0 the 

same person. 	

Right MW the crulse Is an 	
dilute, the resolution Profespor &i.shev.ky, of 	number se the identity, of the wrtteItmay be minimum wage is directly translated Into a rise '. 

	

The politics of Social Security refem are dif- 	Imm to the general public but whicil Industry dabate le 4,psychisitric Variant a, anti.the Soviet AcademyoScknces, called thewho1e 	verUhtThezvaJagu,dwfl resped . 	In 	ploym a 	tii. *uias youtii., 
flcult Count up the people now drawing benefits 	

wishes of writers who 6 ad want awk mum Mostly miliar
ity 

yvAh% who tend to to the least. 

for the nut "model year." It's the MX or congress hall while the luisswas being deb.t.d. 	011ie! riot  l. edltle tote 	elibel it is 	AdeaofthemInmumwagesayIs 

Insiders confide lithe "CctnhI4 thing," probably Sovietism." The Soviet delegation left the 	a prist. me EveaJag Herald a).. r,i 	
____ 

rs  
this 

 and Iioso who expect to later and 	Include 	MiuLl.X intercontinental ballistic missile 	 bad st tose ue congress 	uted, the KGB 	..ceshrm Is spice reqsirests. 	 trim, or that my Increase In unemployment is 
0 	

, 
	not almost everyone. But It is the refusal o 	 E b. 

	

Congresses 	(I(flM) P"( 	 had Inspired the publication, in both Russia and 	' 	 .__ 

	

In the past to face those difficulties end keep the 	 Only temporary. 
scope of eligibility and the also of benefits In line 	 0 

with what the Social Security trust funds can JACK ANDERSON.LES WHITTEN sustain that brought the system to the threshold of 
4 crisis. Let's pay the piper and get It over with. 	

rol Tyrant.So 	oza Meda' Is- .'But' No He 

0• 	 • 	 0 

O 	

BERRY'S WORLD 	- 	 • 	
0 	

WASHINGTON - This Is another report otf 	La Rosadita is the key to government em Wells. ThusItllimptesaedaponthepeaas 	buvaalón. He is the darling of the Pentagon. the private world Of Ansitailo S0Ik, the ployment. Ministers and Inanagers; truck If they expected to live a troabk.free Life, they 

I 	

As the price for Somosa's fr1sndsblp the vainglorious dictator who rune Nicara Ilk 	driven gua , a 	and garbage collectors alike mat must jump,  when the government so orders. 	United Slates has provided the 

- 	 •0 

	

private estate. We have dubbed him the Id! Amin , produce talj little pink cab.fore they are pit 	So today, when Sosnosa needs a larg. of Latin America.. 	 crowd militarysupport that has kept the government payrolL 	 to cheer him1 he merely pu.w the word and the power. This has 

	

 his own 	Under hegomaissystem,tbeobllg.tloitiof a local loader rounds up me required menibur of 	 of Ar.u%sslo Sosnoca. He eve4 I rsndsur. He isa tl*medal tyrant of tivnintamy DUWC ssrvaat are wilmis. They are tiriettid in 	A. 	4,w.maM fl...'t 	 -- èk.. 

 economic, and 
 his fwuily4 1 1 0 	 an 

 brought about thO Somou Is Caught up in the vision Of 
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Diamonds Missing 
• 

,,• 	 CHICAGO (AP) - A broker The couple said they tPmi* Five days later, Ta) said, to 
1 	

' 	 llrepotted missing ,ftu*upis the Now Yak City polIC1 had was kidnaped by the ,ametwo 
$300000 in oem. from New rot develedenough attention to gunmen. Police found Ta), York's diamond district wt,ure the cut, asleep hi his car in the borough 
police are investigating the 	"He was over iL single and, at Queens. ) murder of another merchant therefore, it was not illegal to After a hearing Thursday, 

- and the disappearance of. for' We" home. fleis just amiaeing Ta) was being held under *75," 
,•, 	 tune In diamonds, 	person," they said New, York 000 as a material witness to Ja- 

Abraham Shafizadeb has police told them. 	 roslawics' murder. •  been rnIaslngsthc,sce July 	"Theysa1dhe flow toPue 	A World jury r,ported1yisIn. 
34. the day before hehftfor Rico soltis the problem olp.. vestlptingthemurder. 

•. 	 Puerto Rico on business, his lice there," Hakimi said. Rut he 	HaklmI, so Israeli Citizen of 
' 	 relatives said, and they tear be said New York police 5kpr Iranian descent permanently may tssve been killed. 	determined that Shafliadeb living In the United Slates, said 

bey say polk. have s* dflltMy'ss aboard an Liner- Shsfliadslu's partner notified 
- 	 gested that the disippearax, ken Airlines flight to Puerto him that Shatizadeb apparently 

	

: 	
is Linked to organised crime,' Rico for w" ho, had's ticket. never arrived in San Juan or 

The diamond broker', broth. Th. couple said they held oft returned to work. 
0 	 • or, De, Farokh Shaflsad,b4ia. ceiling the disappearance tothe 

kwl,Io)d11a AssocIepr 	attention of news media be- Graham IQ an interview Thursday night cause in New York's diamond 
fr 	.- 	 that Shaftisdeb may have been business, It "they (broken) get 

carrying diamonds worth be- publ1CttJ,thIt'$tMot*thin  
' 	 twonu $350,000 and $300000. 	for 	

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - An The Manhattan Missing Per- The body of 25-year-old aptly irked Rev. Billy 50113 Bureau confirmed it was Pththos Jamlawic., a dli- Graham says his Billy Graham 
Investigating the 3I-yier'.old mood broker who vanished lest 

Evg.iic Association .,will Shuttisdeli's liupç*srance, week with up to $1 million in cooperate at a proper time" to but released no ditafla, 	gems, was discovered Weds.,- ibcii.e its ftnacla1 iondltlon. New Yrk polk, would not day In the Manhattan officit-OU 0 0 	
0 

ton4asod Better 
UakhnI and his wife, Deyla, who lid police to IL 	Business Bureau had atiched 

who are SbatIsa4tha only liv. Tel, 31, told police he was the faludktionF witMalding  
trig relatives in the United ptue.4 on th. eve at Yom KIp. 	

1 

	

on 	finances ann 
States, hay, been to New York pr, whim, be add, two gu nmen 	

,, 

and San Juan In search of the best Jareslawica uuxomcloua Wid1lJ list atcharitiet  
m1I'ulmas. 	• 	 and Wit him. Pvlk.quoiedTJ 

'• 	 . - - 	 • 	 "Each day we have 1ose usaytngtbsrobbsr,tet him go 
hope,' said Hähld. an cisc. but later called him at lame I4IVOV1I Inca) engineer for Standard Oil and ordered him back to the IIif!'r •1 

want to 	Mamuhattau office "to U. the 	J r 	0 
SR 	Sanford 

	

111I1II 	 his body and give him a docent. 'body ins plastic beg aid hide it IH'L - J 

Welfare Recipients May Have 

To Work For Their Benefits 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- Welfare recipients 

would have to earn their benefits by working 
at special jobs earning the minimum wdge 
under legislation being sent to the floor of the 
Senate. The Senate Finance Committee on 
Thursday gave approval to a provision under 
which state or local welfare officials would 

t 	'.require aduill receiving welfare assistance to 
pay for their benefits by working. 

Neutron Bomb Research. OKd 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- President Carter 

has received Congressional approval to go 
ahead with research and development of the. 
neutron bomb, a new atomic weapon that 
opponents fear will greatly increase the risk of 
au-out nuclear war. The neutron bomb 
produces twice the deadly radiation of a con-
ventional nuclear bomb, but much less heat 
and explosive power. The bomb can kill 
people, but cause minimal damage to 
buildings. 

Studies Abortion Proposal 
WASHINGTON (AP)— A compromise that 

would expand the use of tax money for abor-
tions while dropping a controversial "medical 
necessity" provision is under study in the 
House. The Senate compromise was offered to 
get the abortion issue through a House-Senate 
conference committee. The committee 
scheduled another meeting for Monday after 
failing to reach agreement in a three-hour 
session Thursday. 

Scientists' Subject Melting 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - As scientists - 

ponder the use of icebergs at a conference in 
Iowa next week, they will be watching their 
subject melt in their cocktail glasses. Wet. 
suited divers planned to slip into the Icy 
waters of a lake at the foot of Alaska's Portage 
Glacier south of here today to commandeer a 
2,500-pound ice slab from a, floating glacial 
Iceberg. The ice will be used at the First In-
ternational - Conference on Iceberg Utilization 
at Iowa State University Sunday through 
Thursday. Representatives of 18 nations are 
expected to attend, 

PERFECT FIT  
It's Lions spaghetti dinner time again - so George 
DeMattlo (right), member' of Sanford 'Lions Club, 
checks out fit of chef's hat for Carlos Raines, past 
Lions president, The dinner Is scheduled Oct. 8 at the 
Sanford Civic Center. 

Will Filibuster 
Mean US. 
Can't Pay Bills? 

PEOPLE 

fast and efficleni way with a quick-action, low Ast, 
Herald Classified ad, Your advertising sueseage is read 
by, thousands of people daily. Discover how profitable 

• it is to use the Want-Ads In the Herald newapape& 
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Liz Taylor Donates Eyes; 

Her Husband The Some • 

' NEW YORK (AP) - Elizabeth Taylor has 
formally donated her eyes to the International 
Eye Foundation. 

Miss Taylor's agent confirmed Thursday 
that Miss Taylor,Thmous for her violet eyes, 
made the decision during a mid-September 
Eye Ball in Washington for which she served 
as honorary chairperson. 	. 

She and husband John Warnçr were s"eated 
with the foundation's medical .dlrector, Dr. 
John Harry King, the spokesman said, Miss 
Taylor handed a piece of paper across the 
table to King giving written permission for her 
eyes babe deposited in the Eye Bank after her 
death, 	 - 

"She just felt that it was very important," 
said her spokesman John Springer, "She does 
a lot of things like that that people don't know 
about." 

Her husband responded in kind, donating his 
eyes also, Springer added, 	- 	 - 

Alicia Does Her. Dance. Again 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nearly 20 years ago, 
Cuban ballerina Alicia Alonso danced the role 
of "Giselle" at theNew York Metropolitan 
Opera. 

Thursday night, the ageless diva did It 
again, to the applause of a celebrity-studded 
audience, which included Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis who met the star backstage. 

Rogers Feted In Peking 	0 

HONG KONG (UP!) - Former U.S. 
Secretary of State William P. Rogers was 
honored Thursday night at a banquet In 
Peking hosted by the president of the Chinese 
People's Institute of foreign affairs, 

The official New China News Agency NCNA 
said Rogers and his wife arrived in Peking 
Wednesday'at the invitation of the institute. 

0 

, 	 0 • 	 0
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The D-Ohlo, who had joined Abou 
Senate deadlock over natüiIlrezk -In waging the filibuster 
gas prices Is threatening to against the gas deregulation .1- 
block action on a crucial debt fort, aupporte& Aboureik's 
ceiling measure, leaving the move to hold the debt veiling 
government without the author- bill hostage. 
Ity to borrow money and pay Its 

The House voted on Wednes- 
Leadersofa filibuster aimed day to set a debt ceiling of$773 

at stopping efforts to lift feder1- billion through next September 
price controls on natural gas and the Senate Finance Corn- 
switched tactics Thursday and mlttee approved the figure of 
took aim at the debt veiling bill $754 billion through next April 
than effort to form aSenate 30. 
vote on a gas-pricing corn- Efforts to reach agreement 

The Senate scheduled contin- on a natural gas compromise 
collapsed Thursday in,a pants. ued debate on deregulation to- 

day. 	 0 
ment5ry tangle, leaving the 

The new development came Senate almost as deeply divided 

shortly before the Senate ad- over' this 	portion 'of 	the 
President's energy program as journed late Thursday " al' 

after efforts to reach agree. when debate began nearly two 
ment on the natural gas legisla- weeks ago. 

tion fell through. Despite Carter's exhortation 
One of the leaders of the fill. Thursday In a nationally tel.. 

'Aboureik, buster, Sen. James v.ijed news conference that (n- 
D-S.D., objected when Senate 'action invites crisis, the Senate 
Majority 	Leader 	Robert 	C. Is stymied by the two conu 
Byrd asked to temporarily set peting proposals. Support ap- 
aside the energy bill for a vote pears to be alnumi evenly di. on the debt ceiling' legislation. vided between the two plans 

U the debt ceiling bill lsnot 
passed by Saturday morning, 

and One on. both sides were 

the beginning of the new fiscal 
chasing after the votes of Wa-
vering senators. 

year, the government will lose 
Its authority to borrow money ____ 
to pay Its bift FOR THE __BEST 

But terms 	der which the TV SERVICE 
Senate is debating the gas bill CALL MILLERS 
prohibit internçtlons for action _____________ 
on any other legislation without 2619 Orlando  
unanimous consent. 	0

Sanford 
Abouresk acknowledged that 

In refusing to approve a tern 
porary delay In"debate his ac- 
tim had the effect of holding the 1 JOHN R. 	D.D.S. I debt ceiling bill hostage to the the opening of 

his practice 	I natural gas legislation. limited to orthodontics. 	I 
"We won't let It come up. It's I 

a form of leverage," Abouresk E. Ft 
Suite said. 

0 And he said he plans to con- 
Sanford. Fla, 	(Thursday) I 353i713 

tlnuetoblockavoteonthedel* J ceiling unless the Senate dumps - 	 - 	0 

the proposal to it" natural gas Hot prices from federal control In 
favor 	of 	a 	compromise Are For Flower% 

proposed by Sen. Henry 'M, Not People 

Jackson, D-Waah. The coin. 
promise halt the support of the 
Democratic leadership. 

TacWon's proposal would a). 
low gas prices to rise more than 
President Carter wants but It M, Conditioning Sv %Iem 

would not remove price con- 
wall troli as Republicank and oil - HEATING ONOL 

state Democrats advocate 
Sen. Howard H. Meizeubaunu, 
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_____ 	 _ 	
'' 	I5l'M inS spessaa language, preferring Instead I DSet$4, wilD loves to om Like a mUy Addition 	

____

wital duties to attend  petty money valve lad a flow of cash trickles the American slang h*learn,d as a student a$ I pee 	aid adorn himself w* sashes and 	' 	and sp 	and to ball their .downtothec'4o'm. 	0 	
W.stFolM.Hihaa 	esforilgnerInh1s chief 	 owi I medals. 	 with compulsory ch.er. In the put they , 	The canton leaders, of cour.., help 11mm- laswi. 

	

lIe is not as berate, however, is the medals were actually r.q*id to report to their place selves to the biggest sham,. But an the way down 	Soci' 	aedeyfib would attest. He prefers to speak to his subjects.' 	employment ad punch time docks before a 0 the line, the other organizers take their cuts, preset,. heat and humidity, The human, 	I for ezample,,from the- safety of a bulletproof. parade. Thy 	s huasdorIruckad like 	eisitUseftforth,pe 	'who poor oug mte isuas 	riiulutijvttyish, N 	I 

	

a 1heeaelded steel-plated shed, 	cattle to the appebted iseatlon. 	 of the buses. Usually, 	peesast Is pieeent.d Nicaraguan. are born imo poverty; they toil f tips ren mat ale 

	

a.. mo baueiprosi glass 	 inuplopes m, kick back with a little hammer to wave ad  glass of some of the lowest wages hi the WdidaW 	I '' 
his owlish, ogling lm 	part of their pay to num the pasty. Each "gusto" - rotgit liquor, produced lip the' hiilipie, The average Imerty 

0 	

In trsdilknofhisllcWorfstuuer,gomoss payday, five percent of their gross salary is govenmut— towaway 	ease 	 PIP Is VW to bIss hilpeople This easedve auom.nitJcnJly dsuhxt.d from their paychecks his buwdma. 	• 	
0 	

Yet their ruler l estranged from them; mum bgseorlehsd own bhoreemn; for party dues The money Is used to pep for 	8ome readers may ashwayw,w 	accerately,behuisujIt,) ftm he be has amassed a pireonol fostem that em 	rallies, erties ad anything else Somoss live montm Investigating en ObICUrI dictator of problems. lIe 
has slow opinion of his people the humikeda of mlflioee Of dollars. 

, 	 chpcbsr, 10 the party. 	- 	 so cosesqusocs beyond his own borders. In 	
" 	 bSU,V. 

	

H. sees the political machinspy to keep his 	' 	 ago, while Somosa's brother L1d 	 IM AmerIca people hive toimid country 
can be developed through th peell, in u. N ui., 	is p.miui 	u putaut, 	 was reorganleed 	moomfostably allied with a but of NI rag 	people," It. a a disdain . 

__ 	 11411111111 he ___ 0 Into a system 	similar to the corn. tio.blttyrseis, They have been recrelt,d be. Nag 	tbatthspeople Of Somem's 	pasty, - the t41InealM munI s, 	the Øs ditI& Iks*tds the $, bloc by the p 	br 	 4SCMIOII is ipos'I etwoq 
wwro 

	

arid 	I S 

	

p. 	 - - 	

• of "" 	u,M.d $ the local level, Wasn. 	0 	

• 	 dictatots Like him as siMlinal 	ace aid 	• I 

	

La evidsutes ci tiutir pftJ sl3ogas, 	 0 	
UgM. gr on the 	Laislimmbiorsam~ slo lonicu I. the ep'toms of these 	b 	snot 	4 'shI$ot'om AAMNA 44 	 1, 

se IA N"IMor ft 	*k
populace dOwn is Ike graats 0 	 putty ttanta 	* bsmgdsl.d, bestbeWed ris.pImu democracy. seghsug the world. __

everi

_ 	 ius. we ,sp,cte44o keel petaU$, who has developed an epsaylik. bond 	Fctt ( 	pe Joe ee baa co 11 11A lit th& 0 ?-baoet all with 	'(4m H. to. the - U.S. Use at the the cosnsata of tim Nlcarsgus embassy, W 
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Tossup'  Playoffs Tuesday Dodgers, Phils Open 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Both 	ma 	 - 	- 

UIdACL UII 	 PUflCn. They have an oI*. 	the Do4gera slugged more 
strong tching, and both 	game series that OP1%3  in LOS 	SteVe CAnton, an a fine bull. 	team lIds year, with Riggle beat you with a bunt or steal. - 	Angeles Tuesday a tossup, 	pen. They have good speed'on 	Smith, Rcm Ce)?, Steve Garvèy Shavers: '  V/J, y D i d n 'f So ri, e o n e i e 	

- 	 teams hit with power1  both have 	 5t 	 than the fillies as. 

Noting those charactenJslcs, 
the National League QaI 	 The Ptüules, the NL East 	the base paths In Larry Bowa, 	and Dusty Baker providing a 
ship series between 	pi,j 	champions who won more reg. 	Bake McBride and Gamy Mad 	Los Angeles version cJ mwder' 
delpida PhillIes and the Los An- 	lar-season games than did their 	doi. 	 era' row. 

ByJORNNEI.SON 	NIlhar(LIwaattylflgtOUVe No such arrangements had flghtthathewasahead, and knewlhadltwon.,.Iamthe 	AlVafeetwentoutfromimder have been showered, dressed 5*ldAUandItbought 	 gelesDodgersahapesupj. 	Westernfoea,havepower,with 	.WhilePhi1adelph1abastwo 	DerMngerTy 
APSports Writer 	myaelf,"saldShavera.'Idldn't been made on Shavers' slde.of that he would have thought 	greatest fighter  of .11 time." 	him, and the count on 	andonhlswaybackhometothe vera time. 	 - tpsslbleto figure. 	 Mike Sdmikft and Greg Lu- 	the league's leading home rim 	sorda will open the series by 

	

NEW YORK (AP) - The way go after him because I thought the ring, and no one In the Oar. anyway. He looked like a' Alter the 12th round, the two auditorium loudspeaker went It farm in Warren, Ohio - was a 	At the bell signaling the end, 	 zinkal providing home-run 	hitters In chniidt and IAzzinkal, 	sending 20-game winner Torn. 
It looked on national televijion, he might have been faking It." den audience of 14,613 was fighter trying to hang onto tds Judges' cards had All ahead 8.4, n" before LOBIanCO waved a)ugfest. Not since AliJoc Sluivera was neatly out. ' 	 .b: 
Itwuafloverafterthe ih 	Thesimplefactofthematter  awareofthecards.Aftersome leadlnthel3thandl4throwids, andLoBiancohadit8.3withone otfthecowd,saylngltwua Frazier in Manila was there 
round. As many as 50m'llinn was that after the 12th, the 'IV discussion. Jolni FX. Condon; which went to Shavers on 	even That'swhenShavers, who sliD. But All was in trouhie. 	sixth a round In heavyweight 	"AnOther 30 seconds, mdl 	 * 

my Jotw, another soutlçaw, to 	Thhidelpida Manager Darmy 	If that trend continues, the oppose Canton, who also 	Ozark believes his bullpen - 	pgJlleswilJhavethe advantage 
passed the 20 mark. Don Sutton 	Gene Gather, Warren Bnstar, 	since the final three contests Is expected to face the ThUs' 	Tug McGraw and Rcfl Reed -' 	are schethied hi Philadelphia. Jim Lonborg In the Sec 	giveshIsWordSjes asp&rargs 
game Wednesday night In a 	the upper hand In pitching, 	 After the two opening games 

In Los Angea, the series rlght'handed battle wDh 	
The PhiLe and Dogens split 	 Eag, with games ached- Iloolon going for .Ioe Angeles 	their meetings 64 thIs season, 	tiled In Philadelphia on Friday, 

6aiflst Larty Christenson in 	each team whmlng four and 	' tier Sattrisy and Swiday If 
the third game, 	 losing two at home. 	 necessary. 

	

elnthauienceknew audlencehadbeeninformedby headofGardenpubllcity,saIdII cardsofthetwojudgesandthe hadnevergonepastlOrounds 	 boxing. 	, 	 - wouldhaveknoCkedhllflO 	 ____________________________________________________ 
Earnie Shavers would lose. NBC-whichwasreveallngthe  wasdecIdedrxgtotrensmltthe referee, Johnny Lolllanco. 	in his career, came on strong. 	Shavers continued to press, 	 said AU. 	. 	 I 	 ______ 
Muhammad AU said he knew ft referee's and Judges' decision NBC information to the ilve. "I took some punches that 	Shavers won the 13th Ifm four and he caught the champion 	AU had Shavers in the corner, 	 ___ 

1n, why didn't Shavers elghtchechinarksonhls aide of New York State Athletic Corn. out," said AU, his face swollen the champion danced, covered against the ropes. 	 hooking off the ja1, and Shavers since the fight In ManI1a," 	
$ci ri to fl, J oh n C Iob be, 	III!I SCOREBOARD round-by-round- thatAllhkd audience or to reporters. The would have knocKed any man solldrlghtstoAli'shead,while with another right as All lay pounding 	combinations, "I haven't been this Ured 

Pgh, .340; OFoster, Cifi. .321: inwed rewved list. 	 Rally: S. Claijy c.rmon. know It? 	 the Card. Shavers' only chance mission had recommended from the besting he had taken up and harilly threw a punch. 	 was. wobbling. Both fighters said. "I knew I had It won, 
• 	Major League 	Tmpi.ton. $tL. .323; Simmons. iii. 	BASKITSALL 	 ILIVINTH-s-ISTA: 1. 

.315;Griflsy Cm. .314. 	 Natseaj aissetasil AusclaIIem 	April; 2. Cagey Carrie. 3. SO'Jfld 

) 
corner told me I was ahead," 	Over on All's side of the ring, rtçltve, Condon saId. 	of boxing's all-time hardest hit- more spectacular fashion, 	three rounds ahead on points" one more punch, and it saverl really made It look go . 

said Shavers. "I knew AU was him from a knockout, 	You've got to realize I've got a m$dt, Phi. ill; Giiff,y. Cm, 113; Monty Tow•. quard. 	 S. Nixon Moon Shot; 7. Ketlo Quion. Shavers said after losing 	they were keeping track. Train- 	"But we didn't tell All," Dun. tens. 	
Shavers came out swinging hurt, but I couldn't tell whether 	 lot of heart. I'm a real chant- 	II 	 . 

	

Morgan. Cm. 113: Parker. Pgh. 107. 	 5. Stw.dder. 

	

RUNS BATTED IPI-OFoster, 	 TWELFTH - 7.14. TA: I. Jersey 
Jane: 2. JM'% NodS; 3. Madeawlsh: 

weight ?tltle  In a I5round 	with Eddie Hnica, a Baltimore- to know. He mlgjd have 
let up, a couple of times," AU said. " have scored 19 flrstround that. He always fakes It when cotmected squarely with AU's hurt, my back hurts. I'm 35 	 _____ 147; Luzinskl. Phi. l2; Gervey Dog Racing 	1. I'm Easy: S. Lonelomi Rio; 

East 	 LA. Ill; Burroughs. Alt 113; Cey 
Madison Square Garden. 	 guy like Shavers." 	 three times. I was out on my kthckouts In all), He caught AU 	 enough to rock the champion - md tear I've 	tiu-oug, j 	 teve Canton and Tommy John overly excited If he pitched a  deiphia's Veterans Stadium. record. 	 - 	icuis 	ii 74 - 	I? pleton. Stt, iN. Garvey, LA. 	 THURSDAtVS IESULTS 

Pillt 	53 4 .S53 4 CJn, 300; GFosteq. Cm. iN; Tm- 	DAYTONA lEACH "I threw a couple of pretty utandrinpldetokeeptabson 	All, however7, said he bad feet. But the experts told you inUcomerandarnigi1tyt 	The 15th round - by which 	 miracle I did that for 15 	.to prepare for the National three-hitter. He threw as well Manager Danny Ozark finally 	 ChIcago 	ii s SO, II- DOUBLES-Parker. Pgh. 44. 
IOOdSPIO(3 bi*IdIdn't hit him how things were golna. 	beentoldatonepolntduringthe right. I can take a punch ... I 	 time shavers was expected to "It almost knocked me out," rounds." 	• 	 League playoffs, but nobody Is as ever." 	 had to help °": - -- 	

Floyd Bannister and Gene Montreal 	74 SS Mi 23 Cash, MIt. 11; Cromrtie, NIl. 41; 	 - S-Il. 0:1. Fault Finder JaI-AIai aba ut IL) nan1t. 	 ir.hn ma...,...t*lI 	i1 ,av 	 a,. 	s.. 	. 	- - - 	 .....-------- 

Leave On Top? Right Now? 
MuhammadAlillstemtotwovolces-thetwovolcesofAll,In 

addition tothatofAllah- and the paramount question In boxing 
: 	todayls: 

Whkti voice wiflhe heed? 
Tune an ear to the two voices of All, as he repeated them 

' 	himself Thursday night frun the dais of Madison Square Gar.. 
.'.. den's Felt Forum after a punishing IS-round decision over Earnie 

avens 
AIINo.1:"MyhandihuetMykneeshwtMybonesacheall 

ove.TheyhadtormedownforanhotibeforeIcouldgethere. 
Soon I gotta bow out. I gotta leav, this thing while lam on top." 

AU No.2: "en I am stock, when I am In trouble, when I am 
gettlngpowtdedandbooed,whenlgotmoneyinthebsnk,Ihavea 
whole 101 of heart. Iget hit by blows that would knock out other 
men. I don't talL I am the greatest." 

All Na I "ISa )mrf ma Cam ne fiva tlma I am nIitpr ,v 

	

iou, £ 	eve wanea ror iu minutes 	 a uv-nuser '. '-' 	I' 	3$ 37 	KHrnandx. SIL. 3L Rose. On. 37: " 	W.4'J ),IUJ  1. neui Rocket 
Wsst 	 Wation. PUn. 37. 	 () SIlO 500; 3. Pearls Pain (4) 

	

I 	 The tw pitching stars may wasouttheretrylngtowln. But and through two national an- for the Adios, but Pentz gave *LCa Ang 	N 43 	 TRIPLES-TmpI,ton SIL. I? 	440.0(14172.10 P (14) 314.30; T 

day night, but don't expect It to work on a few pitches. I was American)," Ozark said. "Sit- Steve Garvey. It was Gamvey's HOUUOfl 	50 75 .303 14 	HOME RUNS-OFoiter. Cm. 	SECOND - S-Il. C: I. Bo Rae 	MATINEE RESULTS happen when they oppose each 	 ting around like that could 33rd borne run of ti 	 S Fran 	73 N .435 73 	Burroughs. AtI. II; Luzins4i, Phi. SwessIe (7) 1410 420 3.10; 3. State 
SDiego 	40 53 .425 35 	35; SchmIdt PhI. 3$; Garvey. LA. Occasion(3)3.S02.$0;3.Psanner other In the opening game of the pitches because agalmt the bother anybody, If a pitcher 	most by a player since the club Atlanta 	40 Se rn 	. 	 3.10; 0 (11) 34.40; P (7.3) 10.50; T 	FIRST - 1. Negui Andre (I) 5.10 

National League playoffs next fillies you have to use every- that kid of delay, someone IflOved to Los Angeles after the 	ectinched division titi.. 	STOLEN BASES-Taveras. Pgh. (1 3$) 110.40: 31.31. 	 I4.I04i0;2. Ica-JavI (1)5404.10:3. 

Montreal 7., Phildeipij 	53; GRIctar 	SD. 32; Morgan. CIn. Band (1) IS.4O 7.10 4.20; 2. Stegllme 	(1 11510. Canton, the 22game winner 	"I have to think we are as 	The Expos only got foam, two 	 Pittsburgh S. Niw York i 	a, 	 (3) 3.10 2.10; 3. Heivenly H011y (2) 	
SICOND - 1. LeniAndre (3) 

tley'  By 	24-22 	
- 	: ' 

	Tuesday. 	 thing in your arsenal, 	might score 10 tins." 	1958 SeOfl. 	 Thursday's Results 	' 	; Cedeno, PUn, 40; Moreno, Pgh 	THIRD - S-Il, I: I. Faceless AldansAlberdi (2) 3.00; 0 (II) 

,I the Philadelphia Phililes, evenly matched u two teems of them on a single by Larry 	Pirates $ Mets 2 	 HouSton i. Los Angeles I 	PITCHING (14 DecIsions)- 3.10; 0(3-4) 42.40; P (7.3) 342.50: T 23.40 1.20 4.00; 2 UrzaAIberdi (7) 
was racked for four rims In the can be,'.' John added. "It could Parrish, but that was enougii 	Phil Garner had two singles 	Only games Scheduled 	Candlrla. Pgh, laS. .752. 3.40; (112) $54.10; 31.34. 	 400400; 3. ca-Anne (2)2.10; 0 (3- 
first inning as the Montreal be a series of breaks, taking beat Caniton, 22-10. The left- 	and a triple, drove in two rims 	T.day's Games 	RForsch SIL 304 74 	 FOURTH-SD:). Starblut 	7) 31.00; P (3.1) *3400; 00 (5-3) 

	

delplia iLerth 104). () 	stnscxi. Phi. ill. .750 411; j, 	1.10350; 3. (ypsy O'Nell 	 THIRD - 1, Ursa-Via (7) tIM HeraldCorrespoadent 	Howell's Cau Surnmers,-Brock by switching from an all-out * 	(Jotm, the Los Angeles Dodgers' hit-and-nm, an error." 	Montreal scoreless until 	beat ex-teammate Doc Medich, 	Chicago (Roberts I-i) at LA. 20-7, .741. 2.7$; Carlton, PhI. 73- (3 3) 44.20; P (33) 131.30; T 	
Q0 510; 2. NeguiEiorza (1) 4.40 

Alianta (P.Pliekro 15.11) aI .450. 3.45; Rau, LA, 145 434 343 	FIFTH - S-IL I: 1. G.R. Pitt (2) 1) 73.10; P (74) 52.10. 

	

Chalk up one for the defense. were responsible for causing Marion Evans and Mike RLUZL.....-- 	Vf.r 10 hIts and four runs In six League game played Thursday butthe damage had been done. 	Mets. 	
ClflCifln.li (CapIlla 4.1). (n 	STRIKEOUTS-Ppliekro. Alt. 7.$0 540 350; 2. Ks Sugar (U 1.10 	FOURTH-i. Jos.EIorza (3) L20 

	

St. Louis (Denny 7-4), In) 	200: Cartton, Phi, 155 K 	11.10 P (3-I) 4i.1O; T (311) t1.10; 	ArIa-Andre II) 4.10:0(1.3) 72.30: 

	

Lake Howell Junior varsity times, defusing his lethal Howell's 14 to the Lake Bran- 	'defeated the Dodgers 4-2. 	beat the New York Mets 5-2. 	Bob Watson belted a two-nm 	moved from the bullpen tø the 	Hovtto 	(J.Nlekro 13$) at NY. 152. 	 1*10 	 . 	 P 13.1) 32.50; 00 (7-3) 75.30. stopped Lake BranUey Thur- passing attack, 	 hey 19, where the Hawks' only 	'f" "Don't worry about him," 	Expoi 7, Phlla 4 	 homer In the filth Inning for the 	 gotb4icto. LOS Angeles (Sutton 14.4) In) 	 SIXTH - Ii 01. Hoisum (7) 1.20 	
FIFTH - I. Uaiurie-Arca (1) 

San DI,go (Fr,islten 7-I) at 	 120 300; 2. S.C's SIlvir (3) 10.10 13.20 $40 3.30 2. Manolo-Jesus (2) 
aday nIght, 24-22, getting not 	Lake Howell kicketl off to drive of th. second quarter1 	'(paId Carlton's designated 	Carlton's troubles started big blow off John, 20.7. It was 	ry with ninth-Inning relief help San FrancIsco (Mfrdon lu. In) 	 400; 3. impala Belle (I) 730 Q (37) 5.40(20;). Marvrl.Eiwkiue (7) 400; only a boost but the winning Lake Brantley and allowed the stalled. _____ 	

atcher on the Phils, Tim when a group of Marines had Watson's 21st home rim of the margin from a second quarter "BIgBlue"fourdownsandn 	Constantine tossed a 27-yard 	 from Kent Tekulve. 	 Saturdays Genes 	
' Pro Football 	fl P( 	5010. T (7-3-5) 401.20; 	(3.8 ).00; P (1-2)235.50. 

SIXTH - 1. A,ta.Zarre (4) 11.10 ChIcago at Pittsburgh 
New York at St. LouIs, 2 	 - SEVENTH - S-il. A: 	r. 	2S.40 3.20: 2. Jos.Santhez (1) 3.00 

tackledlntheendzone. 	forthe onlyscoreintheftr 	his first scoring drive of the 340;). Pat*iEtorza (SI 420; 0 U-I) Atlanta 'at Cinclnnitl - 	 American F..tbII Cenler..ce (7)7240510150; 7. Superior Ballad 3140; P (4-i) I . Tony Costantlne won the air quarter. Capoblabco threw nine evening. He was aided by a 
San Diego at San Fr$nclo 	 •W L r pci. PF PA 3.20; 0 (11) 0.40; P (711172.50: 1 	SEVENTH - I. AldanaQuloja (a) 

	

war, but lost the battle to passes of which he completed Lake Howell face mask pnalty 	0 
Montreal at PhIladelphIa. In) 	Ball 	 200 1.000 4  24 (75-2) 243.20; 31.42. 	 1(40 *200 5.20; 3. NeaI-Aran. (2) 

	

Howell's Bob Capoblanco, who four to give the Hawks an 8-0 whIch moved the ball to Lake 	o 	 . - 

	

Sundays Games 	Mmcmi 	200 i.000 32 ii 	EIGHTH - I-Il. C: 1. Ahareen 3001.20, 3. JoSsAlberdi (3) 4.30; 0 
demonstrated that he not only lead. 	 Howell 34, where Tony took 	 Montreal at PhIladelphia 	N Eng 	 110 	 Panther (I) 4Ø 4.10 3.10; 2. Miss (2-4) 55.10; P (41)1*110; Big 0(1-4, 

3-4) 41110. Chicago • 	ittp 	 PlY hIt 	010 .000 II 10 R.ng Pecos (4) 1504.00; 3. BIOfld 	EIGHTH - 1. MacurLlsldro U) New York at St. Louis 	Butt 	 020 03 4 	Fly (1) 7.20; 0 (2-4) U.10; P 	I0.00S.40310;3.AIaya.Aflu(3) 13.40 rim a ground game also. 	strategies In the second quarter Burke for Lake flrantley's'flrat Atlanta it Cincinnati 	 Central DlrIs4n 	 1%-SO: T (1.4-7) 413.40; 31.53. 	UO;3.AIvria-Jejs (1) 15.500 (3-7) 
)d.Iw r hit • 	 The "Big Blue" stalled the 	r San Diego at San Frencls 	H%tri 	- 	100 1.000 34 10 13.00 11.30 3.50; 2. Bmny Rlvii (7) 	NINTH - 1. ZJITS 14) 17.10 7.10 siltK 1Ü guy was great. People sure get in shape for me. Fm END OP REGULAR SEASON 	CItyt 	- 1001.000 13 3 5004403 K'sCarefr,e(I)).$O;Q &OStArta(1)4i0t4O;3.At,Jtla(4) 

	

Hawks offenelve efforts again 	-, ' 	 Clnci 	 110 .500 3 33 (11)33.40; P 12-7)723.30; TIll-I) 4.10:0(1-I) 14.10; P (4-1) I.70. _ 	Texo s A&M Favored Ove r Michigan 	 - 

saying good-bye to this, man." forcing Lake Howell top, 	 I& By The Associated Press 	a tie for the East title with a 32 decisions and took some so- Bo*onfroma2-Odeflcltandnot -. 	 America. Liecus 	PIHS 	 *10 . 	 314.00: 45.23. 	 . 	 T*NTH - I. AnIon (1)30.104.20 AHNo.2i"ftwuAllahwbobrong)*msthrough.Iwastlred.I 	 - - 	Russell Conway hung his pupt- 	 The New York Yankees are In victory over Qeveland Wed- lice after a disastrous cam- only boosted his borne run lead 	 East Western Oluisi.. - 	 TENTH - S-Il. I: I. FCWY's &10;2.ArcaIS)S$04.30;3.Atel(3) 

	

j 	tan-red up Iet of energy.. I walked'the streets talking to poor _____ 	 W L PC?. 0$ Oakld 	 100 1.000 40 7 Fawn (4) 10.50 7.10 3.50; -2. 4.20;Q(2S)4S.10;p(7.$)114.io; DO 
re- 	The Qtadel 22, PresbyterIan .togetdown Held to force Canter 	'a '-'Weaver Is In a hoping position, manager said that he could now beck. 	 - 	the year, the most by an Boston 	4 43 404 3 S Dltgo 	110 .303 23 31 	13)2K• 0(41) 5330: P (II) 	ELEVENTH I. AMve-Persz (5) Ball 	54 43 .601 3 	 010 .000 34 11 

ELEVENTH - s-ia, A, I. MInI 510300; 1. Arta-Elàczj (1) 400; Q 

	

S 	All No. 1: "Joe Frazier has retired. George Foreman 	wrong twice this week ... and didn't miss by much. The Ag- Jack Thompson's at the con- 	Indiana at Nebraska: Two gla TeCh 20, AIr Force 18; Hawks dived In and downd 	; 	pionsiiips in a row," 	same city. The Yankees won In four runs, Ken Singleton had number In 1966. 	 Milwke* 	14 fl 	33 	 Eastern DivIsion 

West 	 Ptiila • 	 110 .303 Ii 	3.50:0(1-4) 3510; P11-I) 43.70; T(I- (3) 2100 540 2.20; 3. Manolo. 

Mm 	 Il 74 .375 	 C•fflFII 	a. 	5505.203. Masuml (4) 3-00; 0(150 	A - t,4. H - 01.437 make alotof money on commercials andendonseenenta. Then I aonowheio around the second bechler. 	. 	a 	 Wildcats won last year's meet. wntS-O,theCornhuakersyoted Miami, Fla. 30, PacifIc 14; nIne. Afterbelngsackedbscli.lo 	'York Yankees manager, wtto game series with the RedSox 	games for the Orioles, who nia. Guna, 8.6, gave upsix hits, CalIf 	13 N --455 V 	DIrt 	 110 .300 43 	
17.40: P11 I) 2140; T(144) 4(10; 	THURSDAY NIGHT will decide whether to fight again or not. I must wait 	" five" In this week's colle8e - AU Texas A&M'a EmorY Be 	big 224, bu the Nittany LIOflS that brave forecaster the game Southern U. 21, MltasfppI V.1- the- 16-yard line, Tony tossed a 	'%as laid claim to the American tonight. Each team must hope took the season series from Do- drurkoi4 fcwrand walked none Oakland 	(3 S - 	 34',' On Bay 	110 503 34 	
35.10. 	 . 	 FIRST -I. Patsi Andre (4)10.10' ______ 	_____ 	

s-clinched dIvision 11114 	Mliii 	 110 .500 15 , 	TON1GHTSENIRlIs 	$10: 3. Ursa-CoNe (1 400; (2134)' mowred ear. Allah is $ng (fo5514  sigr-'-h fr 	)10$ 	Michigan would go Into len's remarks La that "I'm very Would you believe Oklahoma 18 .. Nebraska 34-0. 	 North CarolinA State 14; Notth- Jackson who flew across the 	 t is not officially his yet. 	Yankees to lose their three- 	Red Sex 7, Blue ja31 	relief help from Bird, 	 Thursday's Results 	'Tpa 5y 	020 000 472 	
FIRST - S-ia. C: 1. JobIlts 43.20; P (45)211.10. 	 '1 

t 	 . 	 MM as the underdog. 	... but most any coach likes a Peon State 2440. 	 ilna: Rodney Allison, Tech's theast LouIsiana 7; Nqr'th Blue a 13-10 lead 	 :1ockit up Thursday nigi*, 	. wise Martin's premature an- leader Jim Rice drove hs(our 	Julio Cnui' 	.ccning single 	
Balllmore 4. oetroit 3 	 10 . 	

Drive; & Jarw,n Em; S. Pititi 17.107.10410; 2. UueYza (3) S.S 
Cieyeland 1, New York I 	L.A. 	 11 0 .500 24 17 Pinto; 4 Charlie Shupert: 1. Lady 3.10:3. Sara-AIberdi (1) 310; 0 13-1) 

roimd knockout of Joe Frazier In Manila hi the third and rutbér lion in The Associated Press and because 'Michigan Is a sinci losing that one-point Special 
.. North Carolina 34-17. Carolina 14; Tennessee 27, defensIve dream for both teams 4% 	Orioles 	ut Bd p 	In other' AL game. Thursday over Toroz*o Rice's three-run exander's bid for his 1h victo- 	Only games scheduled 	 Su.idays Games 	2. Ond Nickolas; 3. Nixon Velvet; 1. 6503.20; 2. Catho-Coldo (2) 4.00 

	

Today's Games' 	 New England II New York Firtt Love; S. lane bell; 4. Susie (20; 3. Sara-Quiola (4) 3.00; Q (2-7) 
It was All's fined hour. It was the Everest na career of valleys' quested two Saturdays ago, but Upset Special of the Week -to Is available for stomping . Dame: The Irish have had thattan 	31 Middle Ten- Howell finally capitalized on an 	.; winning their games. 	p, 	defeated the California Angels 	 - 

George Foreman hi Zaire, he 	 - place. And, ainaxingly, Mich- Last week's record was 54 	
Colorado at Army: "We have tiis one's wider South Bend's State 40, Central State, OhIo 20; whIch he CasTled to the Big Rise 	lays 7.3 whIle the - Orioles nipped 'liii Texas Rangers 2.1. wrested from him by edict, not by an*hers fists. He 	Lgan ruled as more than a rIght, 18 wrong and one tie for a a chance to beat them," says friendjy Golden Dothe ... Notre Vanderbilt 17, Tulane 14; West three and Evans plunged the 	atopped the Detroit lIgers 6-3. 	Wayne Garland's six-hitter 

every contender aM'waa pttth on a maIn of mmiona 	wek deipite l$5t weekfld's Special, Army, battled Boston havethepeopleandweapona.so 	Other games: 	 gjnIaTrJ 34, Qem 18; WU. a 1543 lead. 	 ald Weaver, referring to a New York. Garland, one of last 

	

____ 	 hard-earned 14-7 victory over College on even henna into the tmwIn a game like this." BUt the 	East - Pitt 22, Boston Cal- 11am & Mary 20 VIllallOVa 12. 	Lake Brantley's neict 	statement by Martin fiat is winter's free agents who signed 
Uwoueji this man's veins. Neither does mnney. He counts his 	'.sA&Mmaybethe best For the season. It's 160.61-4- EIght Conference team, Ne- U. 6; Brown 14, Princeton 6; 35, Kaniaz State 13; Akron 38, another drive stalled on the - 	- 	day. AftertheYankees clinched land, posted his I3thtiiiunph in tottuneinthemmLWbatrnottvateshünigtheaitulatjonofhj, t 	in the 	Schem- .751. 	 'braskAdestroyedtheCadetan- Columbia 17, Peon 14 Rutgers IndlanaShate30; Centralcjt- Sliver Hawks 15 where cat- 

1I! AlIl Alit" That's the only music he 	Its the 	
bechier said. "Thu is a great 	Kansas at Oklahoma: The 7.Smithwasn'tarowid,Utough, 33, Cornell 15; Delaware , 1gm 20, Ball State 12; Westetn stai*Inehad beei sacked back 	 - a only tootball team coming in here Jayhawka were the first college In 1972. ... ColoradO 36-20. 	Temple 18; Colgate 21, Harvard MIchIgaj 30, Bowling Green 21; from the six-yard line. M1* tone he will dance to. 	 (MnAr,MIcIL),IIian't Just team to 'beat Barry Swltzer. 	Rice at Texas: Rice baa been 13; Yale 22, MIami, 0.21. 	Chiclisnati 22, Southeni Ml.- Carter redeemed his eanlil 

-. 
And he. wllLdance to It mdii semi young buck with a thW}' a good on,. If there is a great Swltzer has since lost two more óuticored 125-3 In its last two 	South - Alcorn State 17, siasippl 13; Long Beach State safety by booting a 35-yard flel1I 

vu foe the full co - an ernbsrraamiemg he has never ix- MM. Before the season atimi.. - lahorna 35-7. ' 	 last two Opponents 1110. ThIS paladdan State 24, Marshall 21, Toledo 7; illinoIs 24, Syr- 	A fimible by Lake aranu4t 
perlenced, a ."iiIt tüiJle  mind C100101 V111*1125. 	ed, I said that after the Texas Washington State at Southern w considered as the Upset 18;  Mlndedppl 18, Auburn 13; - acuse 14; Illinois State 7. and a pass Interference call a By IIERKY IIUFFJAN - 	gskInPrOph.tscysSte.I.iiTo Lose 	 Speclalfor-atleastonewhole 	

- Northernh1HnoIa6;IowaSate up 'ust. man 31, Dayton 7; Mbwtesola 28, of of Mevenijj 	 ___________________________ 

	

Florida at Louisiana State: 	 _____________________________ _____________________________ 	
millisecond ... Texas 42.7 	SCC, 'Y 	Washington 16;OhIoU.2i,g R IIJ 	

. jiuntlng Season Around Corner 

	

Why would the nation's No.9- 	 . 	 . State 20, 	 the two and an option play t& - ranked team - that's P'toriiia Ha rn e rs Browns. Picked To - - Upset _ -. 

theestraposg4j 

	

'-beaone.potn(underdogto 	
. 	 Sanford LDS- SilverHawksa34lSIead LSU? Probably because - 	

Taking th. kick off, 	 , With the gener.1 hunting season Just around the corner some 
- 	 Florida Is cvrningofla táugh In Meet 	Wins By 76 romItasstomldtIeJd,w. 	 baAlIpeU,EdpeflwlthsonsDarrelandDafl,KeflHouckand 

By BRUCE LOWITT 	Last week's 10-4 mart 	 Bears 23, Saints 14 	 Jets 17 
: 

game against M'la4ppl State _______ 	 Brantley promptly marched 	jeople Just can't stand the waiting. 	 - 

- - ---AP ssrto Writer 	season record at 1840, .643.- Rank Straxn leams for the 	The Jets are corning along and might be looking to next 	'TALLAHAEE - Seminole 	 - 	 noticed that Paul - 	 .,oug Wells have brought in some nice bucks over the last few Okay, so the Cleveland This week's picks: 	 third straight Week hOW' EDU*3. slowly, which Is not the way to week's meeting against Pitt. SO Community Collige and Lyman 	Uoyd Wall hit a home rim to Savage was in the clear - on a 	 , 	 -. Browns are for real - bid do 
- 	 *1, Steelens U 	Ingless a great preseason really play 4ea.e against a llghtnh*g ." I.SU' 21* 	 HIgh School will both - be par. pace Sanford Ws to a 74 prevIous pass attempt. He 	 Ed's son David lives In the Carolinas where the season opens 

to go on forever?' 	 lbs 	of hiventg1,v 	of 	lAx. 28, Eagles U 	. 	 Cnmaon This shouldn't have FlOrida stste InvItational °' in the Thursday Night Lea,gtje pass play for ØJey's 	 e of some early huntIng. 	
having It mounted for 

Grai4,d, they looked nothing w 	lbs BrOWDI 	Bill Bergey can't make every 	___ 	trwbla keeping their misidi 0f 	
country meet here Saturday. of the Allamont, Springs score of the evening, ' 	 - 	U Ken's nine-pointer Is topa so far, and he 

	

( ip(I5 last Mona' 	exhibited - and the tack!, for tie agi esp,ciai 	tiej U, Oilers 14 . 	 gam. at Southern 	
wiil get It. first Recreation Department's 	PenaItIesmoved Lake Howell 	 trophy room. -diy night p't New Emiá- Steelers hãeit Maybe Brian ly when the guy he's got (1) try Chance to test other state - - softball program. 	 - back to its 15 where it 	 A wild turkey workshop will be held September Sin the Sebring lad. 	. - - - 	- Sipe Ian't better than lWry aid tiCkle Ii Dedei Rx.,y 	- it does Ju.t what It has to do to ' 

- Steelers looked lou-than- Qs,elaad won't be ahi to cope beglimlngto move a ,, 	. 	a UUle x. 	tI, 	 , 	 Nicevifle and Miami-Dade 5e, 	. knothi off 	m 	the 	 - 	1on1da Chapter of the National Wild Turkey Federation and the 

	

/ South WnIdIIIg Mate thimp, Fleet, 19-13 aid S&oinberg. the Silver lInks' 10, and wI* 	 vision -of Wildlife of the Game and Fresh Water Fish Corn- mila'iilpsu's. 	'• 	
- 	 Loses, 3022 Lyman will be on the rebound, Cariscn tripped Nameless, 5.3. no time outs remaining and 17 	" 	 n, wtwdart at 900 am. 

	

-. 
- .RM4I L* saday. 	- - - Bid, like the Browns, we can 	19, GlUts 14 	Bengal. 31 (target 1$ 	 chasing Large which defeated' 	 seconds - on 	, ci 	 i fm event will feature talks on wild turkey management Bat do you actually think the dream, cai't we? 	' 	

' 	 It won't be- a defensive 	Th5 Old)? rsasn 	 ORLANDO - Seminole Lyman In the Cyrus Garden 	 Brartley missed a 	n 	I 	ograms, hunting Ups and the Commission's research Browns can at lb. Sleulen' 	U, 	is -. - 	 dngle, it'll be a lackof.ol- will be naming the wrong way - 	 j 	varsity 	Invitational tast 	 Ovledo JVs . goal attempt. 	 b 	 Manufacturers of turkey hunting equipment will have We do,., so wsn. going with a - Remember 	when 	fClhae battle. t1iMa  laCkS leit this week Ii that theiwli be. 
-- team lost a tgius Thwiiay "This may be lbs best team to 	

'- 	
and demonstrations on the premises, including a calling N1OSa$ Fa*ba11L.gvs Upset. 	annjas Oty meeting 0fta That , It has more. m whole bunch of Bengal. 	thg night, Oak Rke prevailing rim In the date," said S.mlnole 

Special, W.'re *kthi ,m'Ut ibid 	 other words ... cli, never mind. for them in the opposite direc- 'overtime, 1022 	 c- 	referring 	Lose, 42-14 LKHOWI(L 	LII RRANTLY 	 demonstratIon with seine of the champions showing first hand. _____ 	 I) 	Pirti Downs 	I) 	 w to lure the elusive bird. 	 - 

	

Cleveland to Ihid the sUites of thing 1111 mx. Monday night 	- 	' the. 	__ 	

- 	 Dennis Warren connected the Jimlor college level. "We've 	 13$ 	 I$tlng 	 Wormatlon may be obtained from the Game and Fresh Water 
___ __ 	 - San Francisco's the teem that 	 __ 

	

In PItWJtt'$ ddIflSS, a 101.1 duanoel-changlag by 	 ___ 	 ___ 

____ 	
110. 	YMA$ p 	, - 	

' 	
Wi Comjnlaaion, 2202 Lakeland Hills Blvd., Lakeland, Florida, 

__ 	 ___ 	

WIth Paul W'""m" on a pus really been looking forward to 	Mike Scott plunged one 'yard 3413.1 	- p 	 27.113 - 	.:ui 	SteelerI 	lab:. 	
" 	

. 	 made Los Angeles' offensive 	- Colt. 10, Bill. 17 	- - play coverIng 48. ya 	for this 5IUOfl. We'd lib. tO g to andRlckZayaspas$pds I 	FUhielet 	 1 or calling tolldree 1100.2221002.' 	 ___ 

1tfImW's 	*'tIDMMá. .- 	Ya.cauld call this an upset. Wlth$nyklfldOfptOtEtIOfl,JOe - Mill ha. enoogh people to rim, 
- Rjgln$dCapbeflgotlooI.on.stowtng." 	 .- downs, but It weston little and 34$ 	

. Totaly.rs 
10*3 	PeillI let 	 ndlng Wildlife Management 4rea are forcing the restriction of 

on $oesvsr. 	is 	- you're leaking for a reason why 	te$'MCOOdY' 	' - 
' OflCS YOU MOP 0.3. '"Ei0fl'$,, second. Arthur Jackatn beat Lingo, bet JUSt rim a good Ovledo, 43-14, In a junior 	LIk* I, aotiey ' 	 - 	

ojectiles which cannot be removed. Hunters will be allowed to 

1 -, *the ad 	 I0miW* ali.' 	- ' 	 - ,WItbs 1*Weo( two top rno nothini the to worry aboei - 	- the st 	ames hi lbs lOsers. - David 'HUUIns, "We don't 	Z*ya. ilio Ps1 1* - SCOtt - - LII 	Estremors .ss' (IdIk 	
'Tip for this weekend- cool night temperatures could niake this 

	

iIvS. 

	

	 ____ 	 __ 	 __ - 	 - Campbell had 12$ yards count any 	tmtu t.ad 	9difl for an.. satra 	 - 

____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	

us 	 - 	
weekend to gIve the specs their first real ted of the season. 

	

bedflfUUyck, bidDot had- BellJh&VSbSeONo.1inth. 	Delmag. Dv.r's get k, 	kidn4.. now $1, Is horn. los*uiglytobsstateam, you 	ovi, iw be ,n,'  flS* - LII - IV$175 un IPss Pal14) 	 . 	 -, 

------------------bI ............!w--am 	thetsatbi 	, . 	
cant 	

- 	 Ii.sbixg 	 - ' 	
' LH-,I*nip,1 

	

- 	' 	'' 	 ' - 	 ' ' 	 -' 	 " ;-- 	- 	

' 	 - 	
'.' 	: 	'' 	 - 	 . ' 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 . 	- 	

- LI - 	(Psts PeNal 

	

- 	 , 	
- 	 specsorreds. 

at 	Bosh 	(Cleveland 	il-I). n 	New York Giants at Atlanta 	THIRD 5-14, C: 1. Top Pearl; 2 	1440 $40 1.00; 2. Jose-AIberdi (1) 

"un. 	 FOURTH - I. Arta-Aran 	(3) Cleveland 	(Eckirtley 	1413) 	Pittsburgh at 	Cleveland 	Eye Appeal; 3. El Angeilque. 	540 110; 3. OlsI.Eloru (4) 450; at Toronto (Clancy 1-I). n 	Green 	Bay at 	Minnesota 	Kitty R.; S. Bamozle; 4, General 	0(1-3)3010; P 13-3) 13.30; 00 (1-3.) Detroit 	(Ililier 	7.11) 	at 	New 	New Orleans at Chicago 	Gray• 1. Lisa's Image; S. Something 'fork (Guidry, 144) 	n 	 ilIadelpIiIa 	at 	Detroit 	- 	LiM. Oakland 	(Torr.elba 	34) 	at 	Buffalo •t 	Baltimore 	 FOURTH 	- S-Il, •, 	, 	p, 	FIFTH - 1. ArIa-Juan (5) 1740 

	

Texas (Ellis '11-13), 	n 	 Tampa 	Bay it Dallas 	Letters: 2, Johnny Scat; 	. 	ooe 	7403.10:2. Aluria-E,wIque (4)540 Calitornia 	(Brett 	*3.13) 	at 	Cincmnnaiti 	el 	5$4 	Diego 	Wally; 1. My Baby Sit; S. Skewi's 	4-10.3.Medmna.Abel (2) 4.O0;Q (4-3) Kansas City 	(Ppttin 5.3). n 	Denver at Seattle 	 HolIday; 4. Rich Girl; 7. Go Harold; 	55,40; P (54) 155.10. Seattle 	(House 	3-SI 	at 	ChI- 	Houston at Miami 	 - 	• Linda's Tutty. 	 SIXTH - 1 	Patxi Perez (1) 34.00 cago ,lBairios 	11-4). it 	- 	 - 	St. 	LouIs 	at 	Washington. - 	FIFTH - ti C: 1. Keen Lawn; 3 	7.10 3.20; 3-Sara levI (3)1103.00; 3. Minnesota 	(Thormodsgard 	ii 	(CBS) 	 5jp4 51(; 3, JIg Saw. Jan14; 4 	Arta-Em'lque (SI p.10; 0(7-1)23.10; 14) at Milwaukee (H.as 5-10h n 	Sin Francisco al 	Los Angeles 	Becky; 3. Just Mine: 4. 	P (43) 13.40, Saturday's Game. 	 Manlays Game 	. Doncaster 	KIm. 	1. Venage; ' 	 SRVINTH 	1. UlU'leltia (4) Cleveland at 	Toronto 	 Oakland 	•l 	Kansas 	City, 	In) 	Etsie. 	 17 50 5.40 1.10; 2. PleguI CoNe (2) DetroIt at New York 	 (ABC) 	
' 	 SIXTH - 	i I: 1. Act One; 2. 	4004.10; 3. Ethano-QuiäIa (5) 430; Baltimore at Boitpn 	

Radar Beam. 3. Klepper Troubles; 	Q(l"I))S-40;P(42)SS-40;BioQt7. 
Minnesota 	at 	Milwaukee 
Seattle at Chicago 	 Transactions. 	4 Stogie Joe; S 	Tradeday; 	. 	) (21) 310 	- 

Nancy's Dancer; 1. Up And Up; I. 	EIGHTH-) Oakland at Texas. 	
. 	 Dtzzy. Dai't. 	 310 110; 2. Medine.Erwiqve (1)1.30 Calliornia at Kansas City. n 	EASISALL 	 - 	 SEVENTH - S-Il. I: 	I. May 	4.30; 3. Al..'ia Sanchez (4) S.I0; 0 - 	

' 	Sunday's 	Games 	
NatienaIL.a,e 	 Lonn; 2. KIng's PoInt; 3. j.'s 	(11)32-40: P U 1440.30. Cleveland at 	Toronto 

Baltimore at Boston 	- 
- 	MONTREAL EXPOS - Acquired 	Windsong; 1. TuNa King; S. Prolil 	NINTH - 1. SitbaO (I) 11.50 410 

DetroIt at New York 	 Rick Sawyer. pitcher, on waivers 	Squeeze; 4. Jwcy Jest; 7. Sweel 	5.10; 2. Zaire (5) 4.105.10:3. Aluria 
Setlle at Chicago 	 from the San Diego Padres. 	Lassy; S. Axeaway. 	- 	 (3) 140 0(15) 4440. P (15) 104.50. 

POOTIALL 	 EIGHTH - Ii A: I. Big 	, 	, 	TENTH --I. Sanil (6) 1010 aX California at 	Kansas City 	
National Feiee.lI Lei.e 	- 	Classic Clark; 	3. 	Heartaches; & 	7.10; 1. Juan (3) S40 340. 3. Maruri 

Oakland at Texas 	- 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 	

BUFFALO BILLS - Signed Greg 	Diane Dudley; S Madds MaggIe; 	, 	(II 501. 0 (14) 21.35; P (43) 1$30. 
Collins. linebacker. 	 Mountain Jigger; 1. LOcONoIiin; 5 	DO (II) $4440. END OP REGULAR SEASON 	CHICAOO BEARS - Signed 	7Wy(heflg5f 	 ELEVINTH-I.CIChO.J.SU%(4 
Chuck Bradley, tiit end. Wled 	NINTH 	- 	7-Il, 	I: 	, 	Jvrç 	1040520 3.40; 2. Olea Altu (2) 110 

Leaders 	
John Gilliam. wide receiver. 	Master; 2. 	50 RuffIan; 	3. 	tiC; 3. JOse Elena 13) 300. 0 12-1) 

NEW 	ORLEANS 	SAINTS 	- 	4örtop; 1. Mrs. Smith; S. Printer dli; P (42) 130.10 
PlacedLarryBurtoa.wmder,ceiver. 	Mom: 4. Brisk Ben; 1.CojtanWood; 	TWELFTH - I, AntonAs,a (I) on the mniured  reserve list. Signed 	i. Campus Dakota. 	 7.40541141; 2. Manolo-Ju.n (5)340 American League 	 Jim Marsalls, cornerback. 	 TENTH - 5-il. A: I. Jartie.d 	340; 3. Medhna Aft 	(3)S40:Q (1-I) BATTING (440 at bats)- Carew. 	SEATTLE SEAHAWKS - Signed 	Boone; 2. Tess Honey; 3. John L. 	$4.20: P (1-5) 1040; Big Q (31) & NIn, 	.355; 	Sostock. Mitt. 	.331; 	Mike 	Jones. 	linebacker. 	PLaced 	Hayes; 4. Coral Rock; S.J14 Run; 4. 	(1$) 55550. LeFiore, Del, 121; Singleton. Sal. 	Marlin. linebacker, on the 	Nixon 	Fanny 	Dee; 	1. 	Killesi,a 	A - 7.353; Handle -. 174.010. .323; RIvers, NY, .323. 

RUNS-Carew, Mm. ill; 	Fisk. 	. 
Ban. 104: OBrell, KC. IG4 	Bostock. 
Mln,103;Rlce,Bsn.553;GScojt. 	k * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * 
Ban, 101; McRae. KC, 10?. 

RUNS BATTED IN-Bonds. Cal. NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 	* 
113; ISIsIe. Mitt. Ill; Hobson, San. 
ill; Cowons. KC, ill;  ReJackson. 	 __________ ½ MI. 	Aqdt 

HITS-C.rew. Min, 232: LeF lore. 
Des, 205; Rice, Isa. 201; Bostock 

NY. hO. 	

' 

Mitt, 154; Burleton, Isa. 151. 
DOUSLES-McRae. 	KC. 	SI, 

ReJeckson, NY. 35; Lemon, Clii, 35; 
Carew, Mi. 25; Burleson. Isa, P. 

TRIPLE$-Carew. Mitt. i4. Rice, 
liii, IS; OBteSt. KC. 13; Cowens. 	 $ P' •YSIy Sat. I1.t 

HOME RUNS-Rice. 	Isa. 35; 
KC. 13, Bostock. Mitt. 12. 	

• 	' 	 • Thundr csvs. Nettles, NY, 37: Bonds. Cal, 31; 
G$coIt,In. 23; RsJaCk30n, NY,33 

' 	 • Go CSrtS. Family St'..t csn, ion 1. ons 	p. STOLEN BASES-Patek., KC, $1; 
Bonds, Cal. 4); Ramy, Cal. 10; Page, 	

. 	 (Safety belt e'ad helmet requirement) 0k, 35: LeFlo'e. Del. 10. 
PITCHINO 	(14 	Decisions)- 

OviNe?, NY, 144. .170.340; Oul*y, 	 -' 	 ADMISSION 	' 	 * - 

144, .127. 3.43; Lyle, NY. III. .132. 
NY, 144. .127.1.45; Splftlgrtf, XC. i, 	ADULTS *3 	ILDREN ii AND UNDEN 	

' 	FREE 2.20, BarrIos, Chi. *4-4. .700. 401; WHEN ACCOMPANIED SY ADULT 
TaJolinson. MItt. 	14.7, 	.4%. 	3*4; 

(let. 117, .411, 305. iIw SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 	* 
Luonard, XC, 235; Taitana. Cal. 30$ 

ITRIKEOUTS-Ryan, 	. ' 	
_ 	 HIGHWAY 44 and 413 	- 

Palmer,$aI.uII;Eck.rsley.Cie.4 	*lalssvsstsll.,S 	.1• 	*1Ossts1l.4 751. 	- 	. 	

I' 
NaUseal.Lsagus 	- 

IATTINO (440 at bats)- Parker, 	 ' 	 - 

- 	
. 	 ." 	. 	-: '-- 	 . . ' 	'J 	. 	 '' 	 . 	 -.- 	' 	.' 	 ' 	' 	 - 	S 	 ' 	 -. 	- 	

' 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	_ 	 -' 	' 	 - 

- 	
Vrr .IL.n 	.-tm.iu 	i -  . 	--.* 	-_ 	 I 	 -v -r-  .' -,------ u 	 -- 	 - 
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TV HIGHLIGHTS

.! 	 I 
	 REALTY TRANSFERS .•... 	 OOURSELVES~ 

	 ________ 
Norffi On. Tarn. 

. 
WM Ms F.j 	 • 

	

sco 	 er 	 o. 	a c.r. & 	 F. 	mig. 	 - 	 Ev.ningII,rald,Sanfor4,Ft. 	 - 

	

__ 	 Friday 	 corwom Saturday 	(2) () THE OCNG S*.1 	 LEAVE if TO BEAVER 	*w.s T 	Ae Katz t 	M'i. I. Moith .IOIWfltOfl '073 $2L73, ck 
- Pwn. 	 .... 	 (4) MIDDAY 	 (4) GIJJQAt 	 I Jcp G R 	OR nfl. $ - $. i Eee5. u 	us., per 	 - 

	

Evening 	 Morning 	 ) n€ voulo AlL) ThE 	i) THE NEW MICKEY 	 TompkInS Fin. Corp. to Tomp 
I 	a 	O.. Co. Org. Co. Inc., Lots 233,231L  ( WRY TYLER MOOR 	 600 	 ES1.E 	 _____ 	iJ 543. *i Sar*Vd 0 arass WJ V. S7 1. Vol. 01500 N. RI 33L 239. 240 241,  ,i ,', ,4 & 254 

(9) 	l 	 Sir 	13.251 W 51, i t 	VMS. 	I R Pd 	Ave. 	La £ TISUW000 Esti.. SK 2 151? Mt1. 

	

C 	6) 	 ______ 	 ____ 

	

, 1 ~ 	 4) 4) 	 .T 2; WINJ. SltI 	CC I 	 OPGKY L) 	 (J) Ps&•.J 	l_BY MD 	, 	 . 	-- c.. sarv sit. 11.0. $3. 	 FF. MI.mI S11U 3.75 	MIS. 	b ri ef ly 	 . . 	 'Little Al iss 

B pyrI 
Contest    M1r 1}IEE G 	 COMPANY (Tus) MAG- 	(2) ()  DAYS CFOL%1UVES 	(R) 	 . Tt &I -- A. Si 351Oot - 	a.. SlecarTy & a. Francis FF. Miami S lots - 810.430 37, 

) ZOOM 	 900 	 ZINE FOUR (Wed.) EV- 	(4) (4) AS THE 	 .W ( ' 	Fit) THE 	Lot a 	 . &E &*tJ.Wt50 $1X. 

	

4 AS MAN BEHAVES 	 IIC 	 ERYMAN (fl) (e$. 	 JGWJ (T 	 t?t. $ pew c $51 	 51Wa11W 0. Ls 	I *. RUby 1.. 
CW 	Cp I. 0. 	 *...u.a. 4.5, La 41. E 1L*S 	Nitlo Leasing Co. Inc., to 	 . E A A I H REi 	

, 	
FILES 	E (Fri.) 	 200 	 ADOM FAMILY 	 AItni.% I a. B A.. $ 	 a Lee  1*P 551*5505 $i*5rb F. Ripper.. 113 Tomoki Tn LW UI 	Now Members welcome 

Bom In- San f6rd F6r' Area 

	

430 	 • LW. U P SR C 	i.wt 5*.) Ss*. Potm Sprs Soc.. )1S', C 03 Bldg. 7 Weklva Villas, conclo. 
	

4. 
.. 	 AOJAma. 	

CU p0.000 'V' 	 (2) ADAM 12 	 1011 1135 MIg. Dade Fed.. Miami 	 - 	- J I (4) r ces 	 i 9 	 43 (Lbi) ITS 11€ LAW 
collector
__ 	(This) 30 MPP.JTES (d) 	 (43 PaCE 001.1(1.45 SI 	C. Inc.. 	u 	as Poo, Case. 	SQCD) isiti "anal I wt. S3S.1. SOS 811.300. 

	

I. 	 BLACK EXPERIENCE 	CU (lZ) THE DOCTORS  This t. tS?as.u. 	This 5, 3 HorsilO 5. Ker150y. 1.3 int. 1. 	Mstl• 131 Charles St. WS Lot 13 

	

Levi* Fla. inv. to Karl H. Arndt a 	I . To Join Jewish Ungles - - . 	. 	
' 	

. 	L 	Ipw". ti) VILLA ALE 	 - _n
Oft V 	

_a 	 (Th.) SOUNDING 	43 (6) ThEGIJ0JGff 	6) BEITOED 	
Ror lad. ts.II3Si 	lames E. wGan.h. 	 Wk 3 North Ott. Tootsfle. Fourth, 	

The Jewish Singles of Central Florida havezt*3L hm E wear a to msr LLxa&sftok%LSsnoa Fermi. Corp WISA84-83, Mfg. Granto 	announced a Bowling Party for Oct. I 
	

. Herald Writer 	For the third con cutive gIr 	 not pen-busy people make 

	

it b 	(F ' 	 By DORIS DiLrMICH 	club of Sanford. 	. I 	the parade of potential cover 	A besi 	 . 
and tie puraw. Francp& 	(t) SUNRISE JUBILEE 	 -W) ONE LIFE TO LIVE 	

I
b 	 • 00e.ary ae LP 	• THREE 	 • G1LUIKS ISLAND 

M MY THRIM SONS 	
S& - 	a 	a 	s 	c, Or.. Ort 3)811 - 	AdOn 144 subI mtg. let Mirnln Mtg. 	 . uty pageant just don 

	

rota 	OOPIT. 	ham .. 	a serty wi. What are little girls made of? year, Val Colbert Is chairman 	And the at 8:30 p.m. 	Sugar and spice and of the coated. Val's
pageant takes on the It happen. The behind-the-aeon. 70o 	- CE 	 s.. 	G. 	 615 	. 	 3.00 	 5L(I 	 Up.*a's ott. 	 $7,511.17 145.7) 10 per cent 04.300. 	

accounting pomp and pageantry of a myal activity tAkes Montin of hard 	 I . 	
J~ .. 

to be held at Medallion Lanes on 17-92 in Maitland. 	everything nice-and they are office has taken on shades of a investiture- door prizes, work. 	 . 
(2) 	W.RS Q 	 (F (Tiots.. T1LiS.) 	 moTHER 	. 	THE e'.ov jp 	 PVr4 S*oc$'isS s Ei V. 	NèOer, 	Inc. Is James A. 

	

Mu 	BRADY 	 4340C 5C'JE The Tn et 
 

GARDENS 	 (1) (1) ALL IN THE FAMLY 	43S 	TREK 	 LaS Orisote G4 	* 	U. 	Is., La an Winter Springs Unit 4 Crier 1*1 Phyllis 0. 25 Apple Hill 

	

-. All Sinrl,es between the ages of 20-35 are linvited to 	all queen3l 	 bustling theatrical agency.
. i 	 X THE CFV8S AM 	Lois Hmwy OvAild - Far 	 625 	 JR) 	 a DAERGENCY ONE 	

- 	
SL 210W 	 W" IOU=. 	. 	Hollow. C111, Lot 14, elk HCarrla= 	ttend."'Me Jewish Singles 	 entertainment by the School of 	This year.- Val Is being 	 i, . kf 	 . 

0 MARY TYLER WXWE 	 X DALY DEVOTIONAL 	 X MISTER ROGERS 	I&""% E "win" a VA otb@M melowam evadem wc. to Mark D. 	 -16-11. subl mt4w 	 Meet at the Jewish 	On Oct. 15 am little girls 	 I 	-,~ 
; ! 	. 	T 	 how - 11 picture (Wo hours 	 48 NEW MICKEY MCIUSE 	 "III Un. NO. 2. 15 	 . 	 When the queen contestants Dance Arts, a lavish Queen's assisted by'. her business 	 I' ~ 	. 

	

kno 

	SHOW 	 ki 	*JaY1OteIza,s 	 G 	 I 3O 	 PeO1OOO 	 am, PerYme 1.4. S' 
69mmunitY Center of Central Florida, 851 N. 	between 5 and 7-years-old will March on dqe and into the Reception and a real beady semetary. Brenda Echolk as 	

. 	 . I . , ...111;0;06,-~, ~ .ane Litit I ad. adia F. $115 AibstI Jax. Nall. ft 149 1*100. $lo,000. 
( 	FE 	 3fty be? 	-U ... _____ 	 y.IA 	 N. 	 . LW. Lot a -- E 	. oi z. Lot i t4iss$l Sndi Virgil 0. Hammock & 	 Maitland Avenue, on an ongoing basis for Sunday 	be competing for the "Little hearts of the audience on the queen , the emcee, Rita the pageant co-chairman. 	 10 

Miss BPW" queen in a pageant big night, they are all real pros. 
Reuter, of Margaret Gann has assisted 

	

ow 	 D. .D WORLD 	et 	 Mm F. 	
COUNTRY (Tues.. Fri.) 	 3.15 	 . E&E?CY 01'E 	*.,, 	 sis.. asg. C._$25,751. 1IOS P7.351. 	Defiwood LW. LI 44, WltIInr Manor. 

-. 	 . 	. 	 Lydia 0. Holn (Married) 10 	
' 	 brunches, lectures, discussions and workshops, sponsored  thenLin and In about two hours, from Mart Florida 	Technological with mailing and other 	 . 	 1., . 

	

r 	 sum 

____ 

 am 

____ 	 TER WAGONER SHOW 	GENERAL HOSPITAL HOSPITAL 	24 MISTER ROGERS 	*cote s.51 	. Cin$L IS Nanfly 	4ad* J. L51ci & . 1454 subI into. FF W. 810.500,i 	. pooi parties and other special programs. New 	Professional Women's Club's to finish, the curtain closes on University. 	 projects. In the small dub. each 

	

Shi 	
MMALS 	 I*3y . 	

(d) P4s.'NtLE ON THE 	 3aO 	 PIE1GFOfl1CO0 	 A Gisnrlie C5r. C. I Si 411 Risary Is 115W Hul & ad. 8.54.500. 	 . members are always welcome. Please ca ll the 1 	oak 	pm
24 &lEL-tBfER FE. 	tad 	dIV I'I tIis 	

. 	 sJ)T€bt.8t%Pl GAME 	 . 5.30 	 AS Lea 	 5*51 OlotIe L. 373 Brittany Or.. C5 

I.
11 

	
- 73O' -- id"  ______ ______ 	 4 

I i 	
. 	 member Is assigned a A. 	 .' 

	

_____ 	BROTHERS ON 	
. 	 • T1E 8AN4A SPLJTS 	tZ)t'&V 	 *t & QqS(4 C5WW. C. Inc. 11. S1W*. Mt • swo. uiico.. HOW0 a ad Mildred I. 1430 Balmy 	 .. 	 . 	

. 	 ponters, door prizes, ______ 	 $51151 	 La IL 5* 0. 5.unmttsot 	Wm. Repti le & Billie to Frank 0.. 	JCC, tel. 645-5933, for further informatiop. 	 - - 	, 	. 	 of 	tI 
wt an 

 

	

Mom 	CI) FAMILY 	 and Lb Mdorw as Las a3 	(4) )QJTANA 	 lI. 	
24 15€ 	 iai'es C1J'T.. Uim Pith 	c' u&. 	$ch Dr. Apopka, Lot I?. 81k A, 

	

Ma 	(43 THE GONG 	 LTa ss ji. 	 (4) SLSE SEMESTER 	2$ ZOOM 	 COMPANY 	 . 	- Lot *ater Seriesi Ulsa 	NMImt 1v110115. Inc.'0 K51f H. Paradise Point. Third SM. 571 s 

	

THE I&PPET.OM 	 .1000 	 • 1)€ARCIIES 	 .. 	 I 14& 5113 	Ott. 	PIanct&ad. 	L.lS3SJse?)ne m?g. FF. 	4.73 $4Q *37.500. 	Bank Sets Blood Drawing __ 	 __ 	 arranging with the Sanford 
Civic Conter, ticket seflers, 

	

goo 	• HANS i€c 	 .2: 	Q.CY: 	 (1) LtMS. YOGA me 
y,. j 	&a. Glan.s Is Ws i4. 15111? 	. Combeeft  MaryLaBashWas$aflwld& Eliin 	' 634 

	

Cr PW FALL PSEVEW 	
43 43  SINITCK .- 	

2) LIVING WORDS 	'OsvlJa Id': Just,  A 	

* Oil. 35W. La 37 	urancti Allan W. Miller & ad Lorraine I
___ 	

WneL F. D$r, lad, T1er 	*2 M1. C.. PLI51. 1IM (a.esn 	M. wusafl. .t. ten, 53$ Orange Avi 	A Blood Bank drawing will be held on Oct 6 from_ 	(f5.0O0 PYRAMD 	 . 	 -- ___

_ 	

door prizes.

aoo _____ 

from their 

 

If any 

 '*. $uriibsene Ct.. LW. U 3 5* 1 FISms) $fl.MS. 	 No 14, AS Lot 1.5, 81k 2. SabIl 	
4 to 7 p.m., at the DeBary Community Center. 6. 	 Point Amendd Plot iis mailing sponsor letters and 

11 	 TedWilmAMM as & 

____ 	

.. . 	 *11.500. 	 Ages for donors are from 17 through 65. Anyone 

	

____ 	

of a 	. 	 Fl peon 	 Oct ___ 

	

______ 	

a 

	

____ 	

1030 	 6:45 

	

____ 	

•i 	Dirli. Plot N. tiny 	Ron S n.tt&nlFrancI
Lake VInn

n,L 	over 65 may be eli
a NEWS 	 0 	 R. Davis & wt AIM"& to Wallace It gible with a written consent 	 . 	L}I 	 . 	 men there's acquiring the 	/ 	.- 

emcee, arranging en- Morbid Show 	Nargeri' i iv La'i' c.av*..&. ,..i C,W*II ott. FF. Oil. I.?) VIcksry & wI Gewitma N. • 
_______ 	 , ao 	FU0RT 	C4) SL' 	ALMANAC 	 ad. 	 o.s. cs. 	i--. 	 l.soms Pine o... LW. Lt IS Bk F 	are needed, contact the chairman, Marge Ulrich 	 arranging for escorts, ticket 
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- 

	

im-i 	 The Followin 
. 9 
Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 	__ 	

I 	

Evangelism Fellowship of ministers. 	 M church will obeem Its - 	 will be received Into the church. deacons In the church"s new 4-7 pm. and a chicken dinner on and girls aged 4 Mugh A - 
Seminole County, has beem In 	Mrs. Frazier's husband, 314 smilveriary Oct. 9 on 	"Thee Angels", a women's 	Rev. Smith wlubegin aseries Deacon Family Ministry jM. 	Sunday,34 pm. Bingo will years, or Grade 3, in the new 

	

So nfwd, F In. 	 OF SEMINOLE 	 . 	 J. C. PENNEY COMPAWY 	 STEN'STROM REALTY 	 She worked 18 Years in Good 	 Mission and First Bapti t 	 will be available. .a.&-- 

	

often tows the small, portable 	uilding with Love." A covered from Lake Mary Baptist (1p.m., Sunday, in the - main church year were also elected 	During the day refreshments
enserable nude up of w 	 follow the dinners. 	 educational building, - Rooms I 	 ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 	

. 	
FLAGSHIP U.S. BANK 	.4 - 	. 	. THEMcKIBBI 	

I 	 , 0 . 	A0 the Lord's service for 25 Years. Frank helps with the wodL He 	"TU Church God Is 	 Olnen of Bible study classes at 7:30 New deacon officers for the new 
	g and In. 

	

A 	- 	Howard H. Hodges and Staff 	 John V. Mercer and Staff
Insurance 

	 - 	 News Clubs in Louisville, Ky., " 
Chapel on Wheels" to different dish dinaer will be held at I 

Church of * 	
sanctuary. 7be Old Testament at the retreat. New chairman is &,.ti,. and glib, " Longwood Baptist . 

	

den 	
- 

locations for children to viall. p.m. following the 9:30 and 11 	 Sanford, will sing Book of Amos will be the focal Frank Wheeler, Junior. vice- 	 pw" 

	

- vas 	*. 	 , 	 before coming - to Fla. All teachers are volunteers. A am. services. 	 Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the Lake point of the study, which will chairman is Beechuin net- toys and "attic treasures" will 	James W. Hammock has - 	 - 	
, 	 PANTRY PRIDE 	 - 	

•- 	 Today, there are Good News teachers' training claps will be and Company Choir will Mary Mission. Rev. Jim continue through the month of chelor and the secretary Dr. be for sale. 	 accepted the call as pastor of 
GREGORY LUMBER, 	. 	 DISCOUNT FOODS 	 . 

 Attending the two-day 	1flU*fl, Francis 	Longwood. He will assume his 
PRINTING CO.. INC. • 	 - 	 of Sanford 	 - arid Employes 	 - 	 - 	Oviedo, Florida 	 - 	MORTUARY 	 Springs and a new one starting Sept.30. Anyone may Join, even with Love" at 7 Pin. 	.Aiamonte 	 Oviedo Baptist 	meeting were Mr. and Mrs. B. First Baptist 	 pastoral duties on October 17. A 

Clubs In Sanford, Winter held eich'Monday, begWft present "nle Church God Bull Hughen will pmeh. 	October. 	 Glum Cunningham. 	 Chairman is LAM Meier and Fird 	Baptist 	Church, 

soon in Longwood. The business if they have missed a meeting 
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Eunle I. Wilson and Staff 	 office is at 150 Oxford Road, or two. Classes will he held at All Souls 	 Community H. Batchelor and daughter, Dr. 	 - - - - 
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DEKLES native of Orlando, he is a HARRELLaBEVERLY 	 . 	 - 	 ------------- 	 • 

	

GULF SERVICE 	
TRANSMISSION - Mel Dekle and Employes 

David Beverly and Staff 
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- 	FLAGSHIP BANK 	. 	 KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE 
- 	of Sanford and Staff 	 Downtown Sanford 

200W.First 	 Don Knlght&Staff , 	- 

UDLIA MARKETS 
and Employes 

. 

' 

4 	464 	. 10 t'ooINU way, caueuerry. 
A Day Camp at Lake Mills 

- 
- Rev. -Wayne E. Smith Action' 	bgln 	their 	fall  

and airs., utenn iunningnam 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

During the Church Training. 
how this Sunday, 6:15p,m,, 

gruuateolstetson University, - 
DLE1d 	and 	Southern 

WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE 
co. " 

- Good News Clubs are neigh- 
borhood Bible 	Claims 	for Park was sponsored by the All Souls Csth011c Church will Observe his 12th anniversary 83 Mee" at the First Baptist 

Church of Oviedo on October 4 
William and daughter, Mr. and First Baptist Church. Sanford, Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 

SEN KAR 1K GLASS 
Mr. arid Mrs. Al Wilson children taught by trained 

teachers 	from evangelical 
°' 	this past summer, with 

over 100 youngsters enrolled. 

hold Its annual 	fall 	festival 
Saturday from 10 am: to 10 

minister of the Altamonte 
Community - Church, United Girls in Action Is a missionary 

Mrs. I3n Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dr. Jay T. Coainato, pastor, will 
Lead a witnessing training class 

He Is presently a participant 
in the Doctor of Ministry degree 

a PAINT CO,, INC. ' churches, Children gather at a Nine arba churches helped 
st)pl)' workers. 	, 

pin, on the church grounds. 
There will be games and rides 

Church of Christ this Sunday. 
On the first Sunday of October, 

education 	and 	action 
organization for all 	girls in 

Bill 	Herzog, 	Mr. 	and -Mrs. 
Richard Baldino and daughter, 

for those who will serve on a 
witnessing 	team 	during 

Program atSouthernSesnlnary. 
He has been 	in Kentucky pastor Jerry & Ed Senkarlic 

*asil 	r.I. WINN.DIXIESTOR ES hometosing, Learn Bible verses 
iiv 	h.*r irvi 	VtsLtkliZAd For further information in 1965 Rev. Smith preachei his -grades 14.- They will med 

a,Vørv 'l'ua.,lau at A ,.v.i 	I.. ii.,.. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, "OneraUon#ndrew."ThlSlsan and comes to Longwood from 
- 	 and Emplo 

	Bible story. 
	Dwy 	are 

yes 	 teacher 	tain1ng 	or 	in WIU OS ISTVIU ETOifl H jun. 	111* SIflflOfl in the*historic 	 Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Tedford, Mr. 	 the Eastaide Baptist Church, 

to SEMINOLE 
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_________________________________________________ 	 • weekdayt and supplement a 	
organizing a neighborhood ThSFS will be door prizes and a 	Altamonte Chapel. 	 church's fellowship hail. Girls 	and Mrs. Toney Bryant, Mr. 	in Bible study end to witness to Punta Cords. He is married to 

ar Sunday School or 	Good Non Club., call him pw 
Pin of 1k throee4ay 	He and his wile, Hilen, and 	 and Mrs. Tody Daniel, Mr. and 	them for Christ wW church the former Derl M. Oakley of 

. 	- 6church teachings. 	 Frazier at 8*730. 	Itruln for two aboard the Costs 	four am cam to AN=, 	
to join. 
hers of the First Baptist Church 	Mrs. Ray Benckent, and Mr. 	membership. 	Other 	op. Orlando 'and they have bne 
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The "Living Sound," an Internationally known musical group, wilt present a 

- 	- - 	 '" 	 - - -- 	-- .. --------- ------ -4 - 	 - 	
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,,GIVES CONCERT 	• concert at First Assembly .4 God, 27th Street and Elm Avenue, Sanfprd, at 7 

- 	 .- 	 - 	 . 	 - 	• 	 .. ........ ................ 	
-. --•--_ 	 I 	 , 	 p,m,,Sunday. 	 - 	 -' 	 •. 	, 	, 	 - 

prvIucnL; ureg itnign;, 
enlistment vice president; 
Janie Fisher, social vice 
president; Teresa Piercy, 
secretary; Mark Bose, 
librarian; John Parker and 
Angle Jones, robe chairmen; 
and Bonnie Austin, Marian 
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— HouSet Legal Notice - 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Le9al Nátice 	Legal Notice - 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING INTHICINCUITCOURTOPTHI ' . 	CLASSIFIED ADS 

NOTICIO SHERIFFS SALE 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Boyd of County Commissioners 	
Notice Is hereby given that I am QF PROPOSED CHANGES AND EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 

NOTICEI$HEREBYGIVENt 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. The County of Seminole 	
at $04 North AMENDMENTS IN CERTAIN CUlT, IN AND POE SEMINOLE 	SemInoI€ 	Orlando-Winter Park 

by virtue of that certain Writ ot CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	
Sealed bids for labOr. materials, Hyway 1752, Fern Park, Seminole DISTRICTS AND BOUNDARIES COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

___ 	E*iutJn iswed out of and under COUNTY. FLORIDA 	
equipment and services for Slt• County, Florida under the fictitious OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF CASE NO,t 71.lSl.CA.I5.0 	

322-2611 	 8319993 
the seal of the County Court 	CIVIL ACTION 	

work, Seminole County Security name of WHOLESALE MOTORS, THE CITY OF SANFO .' New York Savings Bank. RD 	PRUDENTIAL SAVINGS BANK, a I mM Iudgment rendered i 	FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND received by PurchasinJin,, name with the Clerk 
of he Circuit 	Notice is hereby given that •. 	 CLASSIFIED DET. 	RATES 

Seminole County, Florida, upon • CASE NO. fl.l)8.CA.5.L 	Complex, Sanford, Florida will 	
3nd that I Intend to reg)ster 	FLORIDA. 	

PlaIntIff, 
I !( 	

aforesaid court on the 2nd day of LOAN 	ASSOCIATION 	
OF Room 117. Seminole County Cour. Court, Seminole County, Frida In Public Hearing will be held at the October, A.D. 1573, In that certaIn ORLANDO, a corporatIon, 	

Ihouse, Sanlord, Florida until 200 accordance with the provitions of Commission Room in the CIty Halt DAVID M. MEADOwS, et al. 	 HOURS 	, 	3consecutiv.Iimii . . . SIc 

ease entitled, FlagshIp U.S. lank, 	 Plaintiff, P.M., local time, October 21, 	
the Fictitious Name Statutes, To. in he City of Sanford, Florida, at 	

NOTICE OPSALI 	 5:00 AM. — 3:30 P.M. 	7consicutivetlrnhs .....33cc tine 
Defendants, 

Plaintiff, vs. James N. Mitchell 	V. 	
and publicly opened and read aloud 	WII: Section sos.o, Florida Statutes 7:00 o'clock P.M. on October 

Det.noanl, whkh aforesaid Writ 	THOMAS J. CERNIOLIA and same time and date. 	
t. 	 1577, to consider changes and 	Notke Is heroby given that, 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGEF 1 

Execution was deflvered t me as DONNA U. CERNIOLIA. his wife, 	The Information for Bidders, 	
JohnW.WIse amendments to the Zoning Oc. pursuant to an order or Final 	SATURDAY t.Noon 	 JLinesMlnimüm 

S1eriff of Seminole County, Florida, 	 Defendants. Form of Bid, Form of Contract, 	Pubii,.h: Sept, e, iö, 73, 30. 1571 	dlnanc. of the City of Sanford, Judgment of Foreclosur, entered in and I have levied upon the following 	NOTICE OP SALE 	Plans, Specifications, and Forms Of 	DEP 	 Florida, as follows: 	 the above-captioned, I will sell the 
descTibedpropertyny James 	Notice Is hereby given that pur. Bid Bond, Performance and 	 , 	

that certain property property situated in Seminole 	 DEADLINES 
N. Mitchell, said property being suant to the Final Judgment of Payment Bond, and other contract 	

IN TM! CIRCUIT COURT FOR lyIng between French Avenue and County. Florida, descrIbed in locat,mn Seminole County, Florida, Foreclosure and sale enternt in the documents may be examined at the SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. Maple Avenue and between 34th ScheIe A attached hereto, at 	' Noon The Da Before Publication 
more particularly described as cause Pending in the Circuit Court in following: 	

PROlATE DIVISION 	 Stress and 34th Place s proposed t 	public sale, to the highest and best 
It It 	follows: 	' 	 and for Seminole County, Florida, 	The Architects office,'Mccraw. 	Pile Number 77404.CP 	 be reroned from RL I (Restricted bidder for csh, at the west front 	

Sunday - Noon FrIdaj 
It 	One 961 Ford Truck, Black in -being Civil Number 77-fl23•CA.Q5.L, Hill Information Systems Dodge 	In Re Estafe af 	 - Commercial) Ostrict to OC2 entrance of the Seminole County Color, i No. FZSYED4IseI, Title the undersigned Clerk will sell the Plan Rooms in Orlando, Central 	KIRBY COOKS, 	 (General Commercial) District, Courthousetn Sanford. FlorIda, at 11 

No. 3215132 	 property situated in Seminole Florida Builder's Exchange, and the 	
Deceased Said property being more par. o'clock am., on October lh, it??. 	__________________________________________________________ 

P0 	
. being stored at Ratliff & son in County, Florida, described as: 	office of the Purchasing Agent, 	

- 	NOTICE OP 	 ticularly described as follows: 	 SCHEDULU"A" 	 _____________________ 	__________________________ Mu 	formation available from the Civil cording to the plat thereof as Servicet Seminole County Cour. TO ALL PERSONS HAVING Block 13, 3rd Sction, Dr.amwold. PHASE I: 
	 ___________________________ 

Eai 	Sanford, Florida. 	itlonai in. 	Lot I?, BROOKHOLLOW, ac Department of Administrative 	
. ADMINISTRATiON 	 Lots 7, L 13 and II, (lets road), 	 4.-Persona$s 	

- 
31—Apartments Furnij 	, 

Division of the Seminole County recorded in Plat Book 17, Page 63, thouse. 	
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST Plat Book 4, Page 70, PublIc 	North 310 feet of the West ½ of the 	 ___________________________ 

Sheriff's Department. 	 Public.Rerords of Sèminole County, 	
Copies may be obtained at the THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL Records of Seminole Courty, Northeast ¼ of the Southwest ', DIVORCE FORMS- For f* Ifl. "ENERGY EFFICIENT' fur 

T 	
and the Undersigned as Sheriff ot Florida 	

office of Outmann Dragash 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 'Florida. 	 Section 23, Township 31 South, 	formation write to: BOx 151, 	

fished studio units. Completely 

kno 	Seminole County, Florida, will s atpubiicsale,  tothehighess and best Associates Architects, Planners, 	IN THE ESTATE: 	 . 	All parties In interest and cItizens Range 25, East, lying West of State 	Pompano, Fia. 3306. 	
equipoed Many extras. 

" 	11:00 AM. on the 17th day of Oc. bldderforcashafli:00A.Month, Inc., located at Atlantic Dank 	
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED shall have an opportunIty to be Road 400 (II), Seminole County. 	

b Eat SANFORD COURT APTS 

tober, AD. 1577, offer for sale and 17th dIV of October, 1577, at the West Building, Sanford, Florida upon 	
that the administration of the estate heard at said hearIng. 	 . Florida; Less the road over West iS 

'I 	cor 	
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, Front Door of the Seminole County payment of $30.00 for each set. Any 	

of Kirby Cooks, deceased, File 	By order Of the CIty Commassion 'feet. 
ShI 	subject to any and all existing liens Courthouse In Sanford, Florida. 	un%ucc,tfup bidder, upon returning 	Number 77.304.Cp, is pending In the of the City of Sanford, Florida. 	Said property also described as: 	PIgs, perfect for B.1Q, $70 each. 330) S. Sanford Ave. 	3233301 

onI 	at the Front (West) Door of the 	DATED this Uth day of Sep. such set prOmptly 
and in gOOd Circuit Court for Seminole County, - 	H. N. Tamm, Jr. 	 Commence ai the NW corner of the 

Seminole Couity Courthouse In ttfliber. 1977. 	 . 	conctitian, will be refunded his 	Florida, Probate Division, the ad. 	City Clerk 	 NE ¼ of the SW ¼ of Section 23. . 	 Apts. fof Senior Citizens, Downtown, 

Satord, florida, the above (Seat) 	 payment, and any nonbidd,r upon 	
of whlth is Seminole County Publish: Sept. 30, 30, 1971 	 Township 21 South, Rang. 29 East, 	

11—Itntruct 	 very clean 1. roomy. See Jimmie 

d,scrie personal property. 	 Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr., 	so returning such a 5et will be Courlhouse, Sanford, Florida 
3flhl. DEP.37 	 Seminole County, Florida; 	

- 	 Cowan, 31$ Palmetto Ave. 

Ma 	That said saie it being made to 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	refunded $23.00. 	
The personal representative of the 	

Ihence S IS degrees 33' 43" B along 	- 	 ___________________ 	- 
, 	%.titty the terms t said Writ of 	By: Margaret L. Meyers 	. 	

me owner reserves the right tO estate Is Evelyn Smith, whose ad. 	
the North line of said NE ¼ of SW '. !ducatt6nal Child Care for aa'Wb 	

Monthly Rentals Available 

Execution. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 waive any informallties or to reject 	*ess is Apartment No. ii, Castle 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	a distance of 33.0 feet for a point of 	5) eekiy it you 'qualify. 313 $124 COLOR TV, Air Cond.,Maid S.rv, 

	

John B. Polk, Sherifl 	 James J. Loveless, Jr. 	 any or all bids. 	
Brewer Court, Sanford 37711. The 	Notice is hereby given that I am beginning; 	 . 	

QUALITY INN NORTH 

	

Seminole County, Florida 	of the firm 	
All prospective biddersare invited name and address of the personal engaged in builnets at RI. 3 Box 177 	continue S $9 degrees $5' 45" 	 I-la SR 431Longwood 	sq 4000 

PblIsh Sept. fl,30A Oct. 7,14,1577 	GILES, HEDRICK I 	
to a frebid conference to be held representative's attorney are set Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, B 431.4$ feet to a point on the West 

	18-Help 	nted 
DEP.100 	 ' 	ROBINSON, P.A. 	 October 10, 1977, 10:00 A.M., Room forth below, 	 under the liditious name Of DOVE right of way line Of State Road 400 	__________________________ 4 lame room apt. well furn, Car. SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD. 	Orlando, Florida 32101 	 Sanford, Florida. The purpose 	dema 	against the estate ore name wjth the Clerk Of the Circuit curve concav. Easterly having a AUTO SALES: U5emust have 	Reasonable, iii W. 1st St. 

109 East church Street 	 203. Seminole county Courthouse, 	
All persons having claims or TV, and that I Intend to register said 	Interstate 4); said point being on a - 	 peted. 	1st 	floor. 	NICE. 

OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 this conference is to explain federal required, 	wiTHIN 	THREE Court, Seminole County, Florida in radius of Il, 331.00 feet; 	 heavy experience and be able to 	 . 	. ------ 
___________________________________________ 

	

Oclsber 25,1577 	Publish: Sept. 30, 1571 	
an technical requirements of the MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF accordance with the provisions 	 Southerly along said right Of 	prove It. Finance connections and 	

31A—Duplexes 

	

NeticaOfp,biicH.artn1 	DEP-lal 	

bid, including the Orlando Plan, THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF the Fictitious Name Statutes, To. way line through a central angle 
Of 	present following an asset. 	______ 	 - 

The Board of County Corn. 	 affirmative aion a 	minority 	
THIS NOTICE, to file with the clerk Wit: Section $63.05 Florida Statutes 01 ctegr 

	07' 30" a distance Of 	Contact Mr. Kemp, Blue book 
mluIcners of Seminole County, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND manpàw,r utilization 9011$. . 

	of the above court a written 19$?. 	
4) feet; thence N 59 degrees $3' 	Cars,4l11 S. Orlando Dr., Sanford. i BR, near s.C.C., 5)50 mo. Adults 

Fiorlda,will hold a public hearing to FO 	SEMI MOLE 	COUNTY, 	Davis-Bacon Ad will epplyto this statement ot any claim or demand 
	51g.: Wayne H. Roberts 	as" w 419.12 feet to the Fast right of 	NO CP,LLSI It 	 preferred. 90473029$. 	

RI 

consider the following items: 	FLORIDA 	
project. The successtul bidder will they may have. Each claim mt be Publish Sept. 14, 23,30 & OCt. 7, im way line for Maitland. Palm Springs - Want 

	Handy 	n, part time to 1 BR piex, furnished, AC, on SR. 

A, PUILIC HEARINGS FO 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.l74l.CA.I. 	
be required to comply with ap. in writing anct must indicate fhe DEPat 	 Road, 

CHANGE 	OP 	ZONING MARY LOU HILL, 	 plicable Federal Laws and 	
the claIm, the name and 	 • 	thence N 00 degrees 06' 23" B along 	do yard work, alto, need man with 44 and St. John's River. 322 3442 

REGULATIONS 	
Plaintiff, Regulations including provisions fOf 	

address of the creditor or his agent 	FLORIDA PUBLIC 	said right of way line 340.0 	to the 	cement mixer to install sidewalk, 	between I a.m..S p.m. 	• - ........- 

1. CLASSIC CUSTOM HOMES, v. • 	 equal empiment opportunIty and or attorney, and the amount 
	SIR VICE COMMISSION 	point of beginning. 	 ______________________ _______________________ Phone 323U10. 	 __•_ 

INC., A.) AGRICULTURE TO N. ROBERT M. HARROLD, 	 certification of nonsegregated claimed, If 
the claim is not yet due, 	Netice,fHeyiag 	PHASE III, 	

NURSES ,RN'S I, LPN'$, apply In 	32—Houses Unfumished 

IAA SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 	 Ontendant. facilities, 	
the date when It will become due 	NOTICE Is hereby given that the 	That part of the West OfLhalf Of 	person to Mrs. Goldstein, D.N.S. 3 BR, 

bath, shower, small out 

I 	DISTRICT, P2(94.77.77. The South 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	
AttentIon of bidders is par. shall be stated. If the claim Is Florida Public Service Commission, the NE 

1 of the SW ¼ (Lets the, 	between 9 am. 3 p.m., Sanford 

I$Sfeeto.thsEast$Ofe.$of,MSE TO: 	 ticuIarlycaiiedtotherequIr,rnt 	contingent or unliquldated, the oranExaminerdesignatedthereby, North 91$ feet thereof), and also, 	
Nursing & Convalescent Center, 	building, laundry room. Lake 

81 	
¼ of Section 3, Township 21 South, 	Robert U. Harroid 	

. as to conditions 
of employment to be nature of the uncertainty shall be will hold 	public hearing on the that part of the West One-half of the 	Mellonvlli, Ave. 	 MonCoo, $150 o. $642161 after $ 

Range 25 East, SemInole County, 	)$4 	Main Street 	observed and mInimum wage rates stated, 
if the claim Is secured, the following matter at the time end SE ¼ of the SW t4  of Section 23, 	___________________________ 

Fiorlda;afldthe East ItS feet of the 	Llndenvill,, New York 1409$ 	to be paid under the contract, security 
shall be described, The place indicated below. 	 TownShip 2I,uth, Range 25 East, Recepfionist.Secrelaiy, experience 3 BR, 1½ bath, fenced backyjrT 

S. Township 21 South, Range 29 demanding a change In custody of minority business entefprlses. 	
copiesoftheclaimtotp,eclerktothe (October 26, 1577 Is also reserved) Springs Road and Westerly of In. 	professional office. call for ap. 	Ofut cIt1ty reQuired. 333-7710. 

' 	Ekst;andtheWest½ofthekW ,,m,of MARSHALL TODD HARROLD, 	Each bidder, contractor or sub. 	clerk to mall one copy to each Community Room 	 terstate No, 4. 	 pointment 233.3510. 	 3 BR house, 1½ bath, garage, car. 

Ihe NW ¼ of Section 9, Township 2) COLLEEN HARROLD, TIMOTHY contractor (hereinafter the con- 	personal representitive, 	 City of Longwood 	 Being 	more 	particularly 	
- 	 pe$ed, central heat & air, refri. 

South, 
RangeflEast,iessthesouth HARROLD and MARY BETH tractor) must fully comply with the 	AIlpersofl$inter,sledintheests,e (Across from City Hall which Is 	ui 	as follows: 	 Wanted sewing in my home, quick 	

gerator, se. 323.*. 

d 	$71.1 feet of the West 132 teat a 	HARROLD from ROBERT U. 	requirements terms and conditions lo whom a copy of this Notice of located at 113 W. Warren) 	 From the Nortest orner of the 	service I reasonable rateL 325. __________________________ 

'1 16S

test the South 1000 feet of the East HARROLD to MARY LOU of the local public works grant 	Administration has been mailed am. Longwood, Florida 	 NE ¼ of the SW ¼ of Section 23, 	3693. 	 SUNLAND 	ESTATES- 	912 

f,.. and road, containing 14.2 	HILL has been iied against projects, Orlando Florida area 	required, 	WITHIN 	THREE 	Theabove facility was selected as TownShip 31 South, Range 25 East, 	 Cheree Cir. 3 BR, 2 bath, 

acres. Further described as off SR you in the Circuit Court 
Eigp. affirmativeacfionplan(hereina,ter MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF the hearing location based on 

run thence North St degrees 34' 29" 	ENGINEER 	 soarage,feedyardsl7spl 

l3ltoSand Lake Road about )4.Staet 	Judicial Circuit, in and Orlando plan) including the goals 	THE • FIRST PUBLICATION OF availability, suitable seating East a distance of 25 feet to. point 	 security deposit. 

Sd 	from West of Brantley High School. for Seminole County, Fior, 	for minority maopower utilization 	
THIS NOTICE, to file anyoblec$s Capacity, proximity to the 	ice on the Easterly Right Of Way line Of Expanding national electronics co 	- 

(01ST No, 3) 	 you are required to serve a copy ot as to each ConstructiOn trad, It 	
they may have that challenges the area, and available parking the Maitland.paim Springs Rood, 

	is currently searching for Large] SE, bath, carport, tico mo. 

2. 	GARY 	MARTIN, 	At 	 intends louse on this construction 	
validity of the decedent's will, the facilities. 	

Ihenctrun South 00 degrees o 	QUalified enginesr cxc. salary I 	First, Last, plus deposit. 204 

AGRICULTURE 	TO 	CN John D. Haines, Esquire, Win, contract and all other construction 	
Qualifications of the personal 	DOCKET NO. 77041S. On 	 said Easterly Right of 	benefits. 	 Airport Boulevard. 

Wb 	
RESTRICTED NIIGH$OR5oo derweedle, Halnes, Ward & work (both Federal and non- representative, or the venue or application of 

	LONOWOOD Way line a distance of 913 feet toe a 
201 Comm.ciaI 	

3233176 DELTONA- Executive Quality 

mE 	COMMERCIAL DISTRICT, P2(9.7. Woodman,p.A.,postplc, 	Federal) In the Orlando, Florida 	
jurIsdiction of the court. 	 UTILITIES, INC., for a rate in. Point of eegnning, 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 	______________________ 
77)45, Seen at a ps at Ike SI Winter Park, Florida 33750, At. area Standard Metropolitan 	

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND crease fo Its sewer customers fl run thence North St degrees $4' " 	 "Your Low FeeAgency" 	
home-CAlM, 2 BR, lIghted 

4 	corner Of BloCk 4, 
BelaIr, as lornInforpiaintiff,onorbe,,he Statistical Area (SMSA) Includes 	

OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED Seminole CouMy, Florida. The East a distance of 153.3$ 
tees to a Auto painter, experienced only, as, 	closets, 1½ decorator baths. 

	

y 	recordedin Phi boll Page46, In l3thdayofOctober,l9l7andIil,thr Orange, Osceola and Seminole 	WILL BE FOREVER BARRED, 	current rates are Interim rates point on the Westerly right of way 	& dependable, call 3331)06. 	Foyer, living room, dining room 

u 	Section 34.19-30, Seminole County, original with the Clerk of this court Counties, Florida) during the 	
Date of the first publication , this which were granted the 	 line of Interstate No. I 	 __________________________ 	 opening onto a l0'xlP patio; 

either before service on PlaintIff's performance of this contract or 	
Notice of Administration: Sep. Under bond, 

lnOrderNol$33,isLed thence South04degre,s 23' 01" East 'Mature Woman for various 	kitchen with electric range, 

thence North to the South right.of. attorney or immediately thereafter, subcontract. The contractor com- 	tember 30th, 1977. 	 June 1, 1977, 
and Ihe rates Proposed along said Interstate Right of Way 	Restaurant Duties. Driver's 	refrigerator,  dish washer; 

4 	
way of Country Club Road, thce otherwise a default will be entered mitt itself to the goals for minority 	

Evelyn SmiIh ) ,iby the utility are as follows: 	line a distance of 1072.10 test to 9se 	Licensi Necessary. About 30 	garage, washing machine, Nicely 

NE along said right.of.way to the against yo' for the relief demanded manpower utilization contained 	
M Personal Ripresenta. • 	 Residential 	 point of intersection of the Wes$.rly 	weekly. 323 0943 between i p.m. 	furmnished, w-w carpet, One year 

NE corner Of BlOck 4, thanci South in the Complaint or Petition, 	herein and all other requirements, 	tive of the Estate of 	l '  Rates at time of tiling $4.30 	right of way line of s.id Interstate 	4 p.m. 	 new, for you to move into todayl 

239.49 fl ,to 	Purthr 	WITNESS my han4 and the seal of t.rmt and conditions of thati bid 	Kirby Cooks 	 month, Interim rates $7.50 per 
• No. I and the Easterly right of Way 	 No PetS. $225 MOnth. 314.104. 

d 	desid ai $* 16* (25th Street). ts court on the lth day of Sep. conditIons by submitting a properly 	
ea 	 month, Proposed rates $12.25 	line of said Maitiand-Paim SprIngs 	 MACHINIST 	

Winter Springs,] BR, I bath, family 

y- 	West Of Sanford lying South of limber, 1917, as Cierkol the Court. signed bid'' 	
-ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	month 	

Road 	
Jobshopexperiencenec,sssry 	

C-H&A, carpeting, 

Country 01,1 Read, (DIST, No. 3) (Seal) 	 The contractor will appoint a 	REPRESENTATIVE: 	. 	 Cemmercial 	
hence along the Easterly Right of 	

. 	 1314131 

This public hearing will be held in 	Arthur H. B.ckwlth, Jr. 	company executive to assume the w. C. Hutchison, Jr. 	 100 per cent of the water rate of the Way of said Maitland.PaIm Springs 	 drapes clean $210 mOnth, $200 

the County Commission Chambe 	Clerk of the CIrcuIt Court 	responsibility for 
the Im. Hutchison & Morris 	 CityofLongwuod, 100 per cant Of the Road the following courses and WORKING DOCK FOREMAN- 	Poslt. Call 337.1570, 	 b 

	

LII 	of the Seminole County Courthouse, 	By: Lillian Woodman 	 plemenlat of such requirements, 230 N. Perk Ave. 	 water rate of the City of Longwood, distances North 33 degrees 34' 46" 	Egg processing plant, permanent 3 SR HOuse, Waler, Sewer & Oar. 

	

ei 	
Room 700, Sanford, Florida, on 	Deputy Clerk 	 terms and conditions. 	

p.o. Drawer H) 	 l?3percentofthewatyrateof the Westadislanceof7Qo.$9feet,the 	employment, good Co. benefits, 	
bg. furnished. 5)63-mo. plus 

Odder 23, 1917, at 7:00 P.M., or as Publish: Sept. 9, 16, 23, 30, 1977 	No bidder may withdraw his bid 30 Sanford, Florida 32111 	 City of LOngwood. 	 South $6 degrees 03' 14" West-a 	esp. necessary. Sand Reply to Box 	security. 32319$9. 

	

mi 	WrItten comments tiled with the 
SOOn thereafter as possible. 	DEP.34 	 days after the actual date of the Telephone: (305) 332.4051 	 Although the utilIty has proposed distanc, of Sofia,, thence North 33 	649, co Evening Lierald, P.O. Box 

STATEMENTOPOWNERSHIP 	openIng thereof. 	
Publish: Sept. 30, Oct. 7, 1917 	certain revisions to Its tariff to degress3446"Westadistanc,Of30 	1457 Sanford, Florid. 2277). 

will be considered. • Persons ap. 	 ____________________ 

	

wil 	Land Development Adoslnlstretor 	
MANAGEMENT AND 	 Purchasing Agent 	 DC P.15.4 	 generate the additional revenues 	toet, 	North 33 degrees 54' 4" - 	- 	

- 	 33-Houses Furnished 

	

cai 	heard orally. Hearings may be 	(Re*lredbynu,s.Css) 
Seminole County 	

- requested, the Commission Is '° West a distance of 134.53 feet to the AVON 	 ______________________ 

I 	pearIngatthepiëhearitbe 	 CIRCULATION 	
Publish: SI..30, 1977 	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR bound by such proposals and will 
p of a curve concave Easterly, 	

i ii, furnished, water, sewer & 

	

flu 	conllnuefromtlmefotimeasfr,t,nd 	I. Till, of Publication: The _________________________ 	 _________________________ 
DEP.159' 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA give consideration to applying 
said having a radius of 315.37 feet, 	Make some merry money for the neOuary,FurffierdetailsavaI 	Evening Herald. 	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT PR 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 increaset, If any are authorized, 	run thence along the arc of said 	rwhoays Call today for more 	garbage furnished, sias & 
by calling 323-030, Ext. 307 	 2. Date of FIling: 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	File Nember 77.337.CP 	 the manner it deems fair, curve through a central angle of 33 	informatIon. 644-3015. 	
' 

"Division 	 reasonable, and proper. A copy 0 	degrees 54' 00" a distance of 
164.59 Silling Clerk-Desk $lS. Must be I SR houSe, actutti. no pets, sigs a 

1 	Board of County 	 ' 	

an PROlATE DIVISION 	
in Re: Estate of 	. 	 the petition, with all attachm.nts feet to the poInt of tangency, thenCe 	

able to type. Loxcresn Co. 	deposit, carpet, air, waler fur. 

Seminole 	 ride 	Svndy - Except Saturday. 	DivIn 

-: 	 Commissioners 	 3. FriqUenCy Of issue: 	
Pile Number 	

A.B. PETERSON ak-a August, B.' wlIibiavailableforexaminetlonby North 00 	00' 44" West a 	SIl$ake Dr., Sanford. 	 nished. 3034 MagnolIa. 
Iv: Dick  Williams, 	 A. NO Of issues Published An. in Re; Estate of 	

Deceased Office at 29t Lee Road, Suite SO). 	Innlng. 	
Experienced, part.tImd night 	 ______ 

the customers at the applicanrs distance of 205.45 feet to the Polni of _____________________________ 
,Chalrman 	 'a' 312, 	

HAROLD H. KASTNER, SR. 	 _________________________ I 	Attest: 	 . B. Annual Subscription Price 	
Deceased 	 PtOTICEOP 	 WiIdIrPark,Fiorida)flp,,notI,ss TOGETHER 	WITH 	THE 	uditor.Applyinpersop_pa.5 	34kbfl. HoaTIs 

Arthur H. Seckwitti, 
.', 	

s,$.* 	
NOTICE OP 	 ADMINISTRATION 	than fifteen (13) days before tIll FOLLOW I NO PERSONAL 

	p,m. Good Co. benefits. Days Inn, ______________________ 

Publish: laps 30 1977 	 4. LOCtiOfl of known office 	
ADMINISTRATION 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING hearing dale. 	

PROPERTY: 	 Sanford at 1.4 1 SR.14. 	 l3x4O', 1 SN, clean, comfortable, 

DEP.)33 	 publication (Street, City, County, TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
	CLAIMS OR DIMANDS AGAINST 	The applicant will Provide a ov 	Au prope 	rIghts 05 any kind 	

air conditioner, cent, heal, patio, 

State and ZIP Code); 	
North CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST. THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL Of this notice, by mail, to each of its whater, whether real or per. STANLEY HOM*PNODUCTS has 	utility room, adults, 335-1439. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THU. French Avenue, Sanford Seminole 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED customers and to the chief executive sonal, mixed or otherwise, and 	opening for neIghborh doalers . 

I 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. County, Florida 22771. 	
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 	 officer of each municIpality, any whether tangible or Intangible, 

	a4party.giy,,A$fo For 	
Home Lots 

v 	CUlT IN' AND FOR SEMINOI.E 	S.LocationoftheMadgoartoe IN THE ESTATES 
	 YOU 	ARE 	HEREBY part of which is within the area encumbered by the mortgages 

	personal Interview 331-Ikte. 
COUNTY, FLORIDA' 	 general business office of 	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED NOTIFIED that the administration served by Its system, no less than 	toreciOs, including the 	 - _______________________ 

publishers (Not prWers); Same as 
that the administration of lIsa estate 	the estate of A.B. Peterson, fIfteen (IS) days before the heNing 	following: 	 Congenial retired (or working) lid! PrIvate lot, trees, patio, corner loS, 

	

thi 	CIVIL ACTION NO, 71'193.CA.IIL above. 	
Of Harold H. Kastnsr, Sr., deceased, 	deceased, File Number 77.337.CP, is date. 	

11w abstract of title covering saId 	to live in with same. IA exchange 	ed streat, 3351435. 

	

foi 	
THEALULU SIRMONS, 	- 	 6. Names and complete addresses 

FIleNumberl7-336-CP, ispending In Pending in the Circuit Court for 	Mr. William H. Harr*ld, 700 South real property, and all furniture, 	for room and board and light - 

	

PlaintIff, of publisher, editor, and managing the Circuit Court for Seminole 
	Seminole County, Florida, Probate Adams Street, Tallahassee, Florida fixtures, goods, equipm.nt and 	housekeeping. References. 322. 

	

Pe 	vs. 	 editor: 	
County, Florida, Probate. Division, Division, the address of which is 33304, will represent the Staff of the inventory, together with any 	7401. 	 37"'8tnliies* Property 

" 	SARAH A. J, WILLIAMS and 	Publisher Wayne D. Doyle, the 
address Of which Is Seminole Seminole County Courthouse, Florida Public Service Commission proceeds thereof and any ___________________ 	 __________________________ 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, her husband, Sanford, Florida. 	
County Courthouse, Sanford, . Sanford, Florida 33711. The personal and the public generally. 	 repiacemnents therá, . which are 34_.Øijj 	

Opporlunitls 	Building tO,000 14,000 sq. ft., In 

tUn'. and against each Of them, If living, 	Editor Normals H. Oshrin, San. Floridi 32771. The personal representative of the estate Is A. I. 	A member of the legal staff of this now or may hereafter be located and 	 __--_-__

- 	 Gjstriai, commeIaI. 91$ W. 1st 

and if dead, against the unknown ford, FlorloL 	
represantativeoftfleestateisVloia 	Pelerson,Jr.,whoseaddr,uIsLoch CcinIislon will be present at the situate on the real, property 	 - 

	

dez 	spouses. heirs, davisesi. legatee,, 	7. Owner (If owned by a 	
H. Kastner, wlso$i address is state Lowe, Sanford, Florida. The name hearing to assist those members 05 described in said mortgages  and all Individual wanted to purch1, 	Si. 323.1)00 

wantees,croditors.oronparte, poration,itsna,endaris 	Road 44A, P.O. Drawer K, Sanford, and address of the personal the publIc who wish to present structures and Improv,jsents , 	Interest in trucking divlsNo and OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT or to 

claiming by, through, un4eror be stated and also immediately Florida 32771, The name and ad. rUz'eslnlativVs attorney we set testimonyregardIngtheappllc,. 	or hereafter on said land and the 	assume Opereticjs 'and 'relpon. 	share, wa Orlando Drive, 

glnst the above named defen. thereun 	. the names and Id. 	of the personal regrelen. forth below, 	 rattt andor service. 	
, 	 attached thereto, 	 - slbiiily of present uquipqnenf, 	Fairway Plaza, Sanford. 323-S464. 

dante, or any of them, and against drets of stockholders owning or lalivws attorney are set term below 
	All persons having claIms or 	The first hour (or such time as is also together with all ad singular 	Related dIvisions will 'supply 	Ample Plrktng ay,iiabfe. demands against the estate ore necessary) will be utilIzed tQ the tenements, heredltaments, • ample local and long hauls for ____________________________ 

	

P1 	
eii: persons known 	 holding I , c 	or more total 	All persons having claims 

or required, • WITHIN. THREE organize customer testimony. easements, and appurtenances - Profitable venture.Minimum 	. 

	

___ 	ha4lng or claIming any right, titleor •mo Of stock. If not owned by a demands against the estate 
are 

MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF immeofately thereafter, the 
hearing thereun belonging or in anise 	Iov,stment 53.501* Ph, 	flsO 

deScribed property in Seminole di'ees.s of the 
Individual owners MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 

lnt.rnt in or to the following corporation, the names and 
ad. required, WITHIN 	

THREE THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF will proceed In aCcordance with appertainlng, and 
ttse rents, ft$e, 	or 345.1030. 	 ______________________ 

County, Florida, 	 must be given. 
if owned by • pad. THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, to file with the clerk Rule 233.104, Florida Ad. and profits thereof, and also all the Defendants, nersf',lp or offer uniflcorporated THl$NOTlCE,tofIiewIthctvk of the above court a wvmen ministrative Code, 	 estate right, title, interest end all TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO 

	
41 

NOTICIOPAC'flON 	firm, Its name and address, as well 
of lisa abovs court a written statement of any claIm or demand 	Chapter 347 FlorIda Statutes, is claIms and demands whatsoever as 	MONEY. GET s, PER oo FOR 

TO: SARAH A. J. WILLIAM) end as that 05 lath individual must be 	 ot any claim or demend they may have, Each claim must be the legal authority and jurisdiction well in law as In equIty, 05 the 	MAILING ENVELOPES. IN. 	 - 

ALBERT WiLLIAMS, Pier hu$bnd, 	
they may have. Each claim must be in writing and mutt Indicate the under which this hearing Is held. Debtor mend to thesame, and every 	FORN*T ION: RUSH SOc I, 

dagalnsteachoflMUIlvin,.nd 	The MartIisvllle Bulletin. 
Mar. in writing and mull indicate the basis for the claim, tne name and Section 130.51, FlorIda Sfatutei, pert and parcel thereof, 	

STAMPED $ELP.ADDREUED 

if dead, against the unknown tinsvilfe, Virginia. 	
basis for the claim, the name and address of the creditorpr Ills agent eStablIsh 	quirememds for formal and also all gas and electrIc Hz. 	ENVELOPE TO: PLAN 39Op 

spouses, heiri, devlseei, iegatess, 	Waiter A. 01110w, Sanford, 	
reasoftMCororhIsag 	orattOrpey,anda 	rEclaimed, hearings. All sections of Chapter turn. radiato, halters, alt con. 	BO*3O451.COLUMSUSOHSQ 

grhntees, creditors, or other parties Florida 	
attorney, and the amount lithe claim Is not!.e, the detg 367, FlorIda Statuteg, an Potentially ditioning, 

equipment, machinery, ___________________________ 

claiming by, through wider or 	L ssow, 	lders, nr claimed. If the claIm Is not yØ due, when it will become due shall be Involved and especially see: $ICIIOfl boilers, ranges, elevators and 
	

2-ROOmJ 

epains1theaboven.medd,f, 	lgagees.an4offierse,fly holders the 
date when it 1111 become 	. stated. iftheclaimlsconfflnge,tor 36l.OSlRstes.Pocedu'eforpIxlng molori, bath 

tubs, sinks, water 
or 	05 them, and against alt ownngorho 	lpercentor,,..e sh 	be sfiteb. If the claim Is 	QUidotd, the nature of' the and Changing; 'Section 

347.011, ciosets,waterbesins,pipei,fa,5 

	

)'O 	perton$ known or unknown having . oftetaiamovofdfbendo,mor,gages 
confjng,nt or unilquidal,d, the lalceftalnty shaji be stated, tP.the JurisdIctIon, Section 347.011, dishwashers, ,refriger.tors, $lflfOrd....  Full). f'OSfA$. Grecisus 	'Stenstrm Reattv t.rest' in or to the following ,, so state) 	
stated. It the claim is secured, 	be describeti, Thi claimant shah Charges for Service Availability; oilier plumbing 	d haltIng lix. 	utlihies & maId. 511.71st 

	

to 	or claiming any right, tItle or In. or other securities (If there we nature of the uncertainty shell be claim is secured, the security shall DefInItions s $ectt 	347.101, disposals, laundry equIpment I4 	living. No S. Oak. $55 ma, Include, 
THE SPOILER, AttractIve 3 BR, 1 

described property in $efnissole 	Sanford Atlantic tlati0llli 	security shall be described. The deliver$ufticlefltcopiasoftMchlm  Section 367.111, Services SectIon 
tur,s,mantels, refrigerating plants 

County, Florida. 	' 	 • 	

mant 	deliver suftic 	
mail me copy to each personal and SectIon 347.541, tncrlmtlon, screen doors, venetian blind,, storm 

_______________________ 

	

di 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an *. Total NO. Copies 	
copies of the claim to the clerk to 

____ 	

home & modern fireplace, ww 
to the clerk to snabe the cierl to 367.121, Powers of the Cnniisslon; 	i 	be,. 	

bitt) home hi Pinecrest. Nice Fla. __________________________ 

Carpeting, large utility room, eat. 

	

141 	actIon to quiet title to th. follo*inq 	prpied (Nat Press Run) 	9i50 enable (h clerk 10 mIi one copy 	representative. 	 Violations, Penalties. 'The' rules shutters, an awnings, 
	

$ntord-Lo 	I or iii, airi, boY it 125,5001 BPP WARRAN. 

pfdperfy in Seminole County, S Paid Circulation 	
each personli representatIve, 	Allpersonsintere,,edin,heestate relative to "Waler and Sewer which are now or may hereafter 

______________________ 

in kitchen & fenced yard, Super Florida, described as; 	 I, Sales ttwough 	
All persons interaded In the estate tO wtiorn'a c$y of this Notice of Systems" ar• contained in Chapter pertain to or be used with, In or on 'teCatPet,CIramk  bilks. 5)33 	TED 

	

St 	South 41.2 feet at Lie 4 and .11 of 	dealers and cerriert 	
a =-, 	 NotIce 	Administration has bean mailed ore 25-10, Florid. Adosinlstrativs Code, said pçeseslses, even though they be _!! 

	1114553 .ftit' 1 	
FAMILY's DELIGHT, Large 3 

Let t7 (lesu railroad) ioiy's 	str 	
I • 	 Administration sat bean maliw are requIred, 	WITHIN 	TM RU Other rules Involved are Rule 131, 	 or det$chabi., ahd the 

ADDITION NO. 2ta AL.TAMONTE, 	counter sales 	. 	 required, WITHIN 
. 
THREE MONTHS PROM THE DATE OP Practic..nd Procedure and Rule . 	

policy covering I, 7. & Bedroom Apis., Adult & 	story, I SE, 1½ bitli horns in 
acqirding to tM pla thereof as 	3, Mail subecrlpliomss 	

MONTH$ FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP ,9, PilIng Tariffs, 	 said premises. 	WISh 	, Family IcIions, Callo y 	SIfifOld. $PaClejn rooms. CHIA, 

recprd.d in PieS Book 1, Pagi 13, C. total paid Circula- 	
THE FIRST PUBLICATION o 	THISN0TIdI,ofil'anvablec'tos 	THIS 	ii 	A 	FORMAL 

andaiIeztenslonlandrpe,,ti GENEVA GARDENS 
	' IQUlPPedkIt 	e*faslrgo 

entry foyer, dining room, large 
.-. Br 

. Pu$ic Records aS Seminolif County, 	lien • . 	
$137 TH1$NOTICE, tóHiganygjecflons they may have that challenges the PROCEEDING TO BE CON. thereof, 	 . 	

• 	 detached double Berape, all on a 

Fiolda 	• 	
'' 	 D. Piie dIetllbiJtioft. 	

' 	 they may have tisat ctsaiierçes 	validity of the decedent's will, the DUCTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH and any end all rights 
thirsijnd 	tsasw. ISIS Si. 	. 	iIO5'S 	corner' liii Just 537.3001 

hI4'been tiled against you and you 
' by mail, 'terrier em' 	

. 	 validity 05 the decedent'* will, 	quallflcaf ions of the personal, THE RULES OP PROCEDURE any and all rights of 

subrogation SAN MO PA*K i i's Bomu 	
UNIELIUVA IL!, Gracious & 

	

Ni 	at, Pem Icid ta sieve a CV l pour 	other means 	
qualifications of the periona representative, or the venue or AND IVi DUNCE,. OF THE 	

by said mortgage, or 	
apt. 4d,Jfl finiQy p'k, 

	

Sp 	wrltter defentis, If any, $0 it 00 	samples, ampurnantory, 	
'Ialive, ér the vanue or jurlsiection of the court. 	 FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE arising thseeundei'j Plalotift's meflieyi, kilOw address 	eopie 	, 

. 	
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS, AND 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND COMMISSION (CHAPTER 33,1,11 	y 	in any escrow eccounts 	Weekly SSII they. 11.17,, 1a,  $PaclQu*,  I 5Iiry 4 Ii, 1 beth 

	

ipt 	ia3Ø North Mgesalia'AvIni,, Poet 	TO at disfrlbul 

	

cii 	ROwland, Palruske 	BaWe!l 	and other free 	
. 	 Of It). COfXt• 	

- OBJECTIONS NOT $0 FILED 3. P4.0110* ADMINISTRATIVE 
established or accrued pursuant to 	

. 

___ 	

373)933, 	 home in Sanford, Fireplace, entry, ObJECTIONS. NOT $0 PILED WILL BE FOREVER'MRRED. 	COOE) AS SUPPLEMENTED 	
same mortgage; any property or 

	

j 	Off)e ' Boa No. Oriacds, Florida 	1$umofCa.wDj 	" 	
- WI.L. $1 FOREVER BARRED. 	Datecfmefirltg)ubiicltlonfthl5 THE ' RULES 	OF 	CIVIL 	 3 room rslmd (loom api., private breakfast roam & an upStairs 

33.pagr before Novemnis', 2nd, F. Copies ot di$fribq$$ 	
., 	 a, 	 NoIlce of AdminIstration; Sep. PROCEDURE OF THE 

CIRCUIT polo for by any future or tgetp 	entrance I patio. $ia securIty, living resmi l.$rge poh around 
1577. 'md file the original with the 

• I. office 	 ' 	Notice of AdmtIstratIo: Sep 	't' 	1S 1977. 	. 	 COURTS OF FLORIDA. 	
advances pursualt to sld moe. 	dowhtwn Sanford. mVIS 	front & sleet Only sa&aoot 

	

(er •Ciirk of.thIs Court ei)fisr bsfw'e 	over'. beaccomteo, 	
'' 	 , mr. 	 A. a. Peterson. Jr. 	 ' Al said tinsi 11W PlC• Ill Its. tageg end any dlmage awarded 

	' 	

Call 

	

service na PIaMnffj Sfterisey or - 	Idafterprl.wi,ç ' 	
- 	 H. Kasft 	 . 	 As Personal Rlpresenta. tweNod Parties wIll be Shaft 	

pursuant to cendeepoafien or 2nd 	, s iv. .,. prIvate en. 

. 
M 	

im?vedlaselpnwr.sn.r,o,herwiS.a 	3. iatufl*frSmMwi' 	 'As Personai. Repratef . 	
, ,, ,,,,, 	' 	 By DWsdionil Chairman PAULA 

' emum 	by said mortgage. 	
downtown Sanford, 312.7755 after 

five 05 the dstatè of 	 aggcduftfly to be tulty he$rd. , 	eminent domain proceedings, 	trinc & patles siu + security, 	322242O 
'drfauttwIil$dnfsredagaww you' 	agents 	

, tiveof the lsIa,eof 
Deceased 	 - 	 F. 'HAWKINS,' Commissioner (Court 11lp 	 . '. , 

. 	ANYTIME 
*f 1I4EU my hard M the seal of 

pro4 tortMresd.mn.ndodJnfheljste 0. ToaI (Sum oiE,'t 	. 	Harold H. Kastnsr, Sr. 	
, ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAl, . WILUAM H, lEVIS. emid Cons. 	

" 	____________________ 

. Mu'!pi. LIsting Service 

Qi,4a, TIf ii. 	. 	 , 	. ',, and 7 —  Should ,• , 	 . 	• ' 	• Deceasid equal ties l$*Cayrt an Sapfe,i,b,, $291), 1517, 	rim fipots In) 	 9155 
' REPRESENTATI . 	 • W. C. Hifldl$dn, Jr.' 	'- ' 11i conetItuthig liii Florida PublIc ' 

•. 	 Jaem.MpegI) 

	

ATTORNEY FOR PRIONA4, • RIP*I$INTATIVE1, ' 	 ' 	 inlusisner WILLiAM 'V. MAYO. is 	Clack U the Clrcglt Catirt 	
31' pat 	Furn 	*1*4.1011 

- 	
I certify thiS tIll $t11IiIJiI$ VtadI 

. w C. Hvtchhio, Jr. , 	 , I-hstchuaon & Mirth. 	 Service COmmlssIe, thIs list diy 	o 	cier 	 __________________ 

, • 	

" 	r.' 	me ibeve 0(1 correct 	no Nerth'Pack Awnise 	 230 N.rm Path AWf149 	, 	 977. 	
Poser I.. Dearing, IsqIrg 	

or) bedroom trailers 	____ 	

Ji)hflfly.WaIk.r. 

.0 lfusClrcwi.wt -. 	 , 	 ' - ' 

'P.O. 	H 	 , 	tP.O DrbwmSF fIt- 
' 

: 	H 	(lUAU 	
' 	 Mahoney Hadlaw & Adams 	

- 	NU 5*. 7141 ParS. 	____ 

	

_____ 	 V(pyfl 0 0O$ Sanford, Florida 	 • 	 "Siisrd, Florida 32771 	, 	 William L OeMlIIy, 	,. . Peat otnce Isi 	 -_ ' - 	
' 	Raglistale Inc. 

PvbiiWj: S*.i;'1577, 	
• Pubiohr- s.pi. * dcl 7,1977 	- Ft,bfts1 	30, Oct.7, 1P77 	PubIleti: $ipI.'*Oc$; 7,1971 	

• Publhht $i, 55,1577 	, 	$2 dapif. 3flgs, 

PVb4lshe,' Tefepligi, 130$) 772*1 	 T$a$ien.' (303) 335.4031 	 Comniloulin ClIh ' 	

• 	JICk$iffl., Flo1d. 3310) 	, 	3 room apr.. newly paInfed $I) fIle.. 	General Cerdracter DEP.1U • 	 ' 	 DUPW 	
DIP.143 	 . 	 ____________________ 

—_ 322.44$? _________ 	

I'', 
, ¶ 	 , 	 , • 	

S 	 .e 

'11 - 

4.  

'OCH ARBOR- Spaciout S BR, 2 
tstory brick waterfront home, ALTAMONTE.LONOWOOD 

I -  ____________________________________________ 

format 	living 	& dining, 	roomy $27,500 
housi for Sale or Rent, 2 BR on 1 

pantry, 	family 	room 	with finplace, 	Also 	a Attractively landscaped, lake view, 
acre'of'Iand, Ideal for nursery & 
hOrses on State Rd. 14, ½ mile B. game room, Swimming 	pool 	enclosed 	by stockade fence, 

excellent 	condition, 	2 	BR 	with 
fireplace, screened 

of I1. 323173$. 
ha 	its own 

bar, bath area 5. sauna, Even a 
porch, closi to 

all Conveniences. Call Owner I)). CASSELBERRY 	Lake Front, 3 
gazebo. A must see at S76,. 

7500. 
------ 

BR, 2 bath, patIo, 	7 pcI. loan, 
ERROL 	L.OREENE Reduced to 539,500. 1311436. 

REALTOR 	 6446973 
WHY 	SAVE 	IT 	. . - 	SELL 	Ill 

QUICKLY with a 	Fast 	Acting, OPEN'  HOUSE 
mebody 	is Low Coil Classified Ad. 

looking 	tar 	your bargain. 	Offer 	it 	loda)' 	i 	the - STONE ISLAND-.- Auiid,r's 3 	I or 

3p.m..Sp.m.,Sat.& Sun. 
Beautiful] BR, 2 bath home, kitchen 

CIassified Ads. BR, 	2'. 	'baths. with calm 	area, livIng, dining I 
Reasonable Jenny Clark Realty, large 	family 	room 	with 	large 

TAFFER REALTY REALTOR, 3731591. fireplace, all open together for fun 
entertaIning, C.H&A. with 14'x32' 

Reg Real Ettat, Broker 
Lake Mary- 3 BR,.1½ bath in ground pool, screened patio, 

1100 E.2Sth St 	
' 	 32'? MiS 

homes 	Under $25,000 with less lmcd 	yard, beautiful trees & 
than 575(3 down. 	Government tropical plants. 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED funding. By builder 323 37lIEqual $42,900-15Madera Ave 
- VA & FHA homes located in Housing Opportunity, 
many areas of Seminole County 
$17,300 to $30,000. Down payrnem 

-_________________ 

Tt 	Evening Herald CIas.sif ied Ads 
- GOOD LIVING 

as $100. offer 	no 	fancy 	claIms. - - 	Just O 	beautiful land with old 2 story 

i m Hunt Realty, Inc. 
Results! home 	remodeled 	from 	top tO 

bottom, 	2 	central 	heat 	& 	air 
2I t'ark Or. *UNDER 	5l5,Q 	Just 	listedi systems, foyer, living room' with 

REALTOR 	 'n 2111 ' 	Dolihouse, 	1 	BR. 	1 	bath, 	im heatilalor fireplace, sunroom, 
After Hrs: 3229251 	3233,71 

muIate condition. Workshop for large country kitchen, 2 full baths, 
322.Om Dad, Eat in kitchen for Mom. See deep tlowing well & city water, 

living room, dining 
Today!' 

*MID.20'st New Listing I) BR, 2 
139.000-2530 Narcissus. 

room, calm kitchen, 	Florida 	room, 	shaded 
bathS, 	large 	family 	room, Payton Red tty 

corner 	lot, 	close 	in, 	financing beautiful lot with maietlic oaks. Reg. Real Estate Broker 
available. 	Caii 322W) 	for 	ap. 

Great Condltiont 322.1301 Dayor Night 
*1 N C 0 M E 	PROP E N 1 V I 2410 Hiawatha it 17.92 

POOL HOME- 3 BR, 2 bath, kit, 
Downtown Sanford, 3 apts., with 

equip., 1g. 	formal 	DR. 	Family 
gas and electric heat. Furnished 
large rooms. 	$21,900 with good SANFORD AREA- 3 	BR, air, rm,, 	bar 	area, 	ww 	carpet, 

$ Spanishistuccoexterior Nrwrno, 
terms. 

*LOWDOWN&ASSUMEI 
paneled FR, fenced yard, country 

$35,500 323 0447 Westof atmosphere, $21,900. 
______ LOngwood near Sweetwater, 3.2 At.TAMONTE-Rolilng Hills area, 

SANFORD. 135.900, 1 BR, homç in nice area. 533.000. new home,) 1g. BR's, 2 baths, eat- 
extras, fine area. 

SANFORD, 521,900, 3 BR, I bath, temper 	.gency 
in 	kit., 	with 	pantry, 	1g. 	Inside 
laundry 	& 	utilIty, 	FR, 	double 

DELTONA, 834.500, 7 BR, 2 bath, 
Fla. REALTOR 372.4,91 

garage, lovely wooded area, $93 
room, 	Porch, 	patio, 	land. 

scaped, canal access. MULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE 
pct. financing available, 542,500. 

ALTAMONTE- 	secluded 	lot, 
WINTERSPRINGS&LONGW000 Eves 331 Q77; 3733954 maisitic 	pines, 	200' 	on 	street, 

2 houses, 3 BR, 3 bath, 533,9001 
$21,500, 	ROBBIE'S' 

- Country Setting REALTY,, FORREST GREENE 
MLS. REALTOR, Sanford, 3fl. I  Lovely tree covered honesite, on REALTORS 

p.ved road 143'x302' 13.750. Good $]O4133or339471),vsi, 
""".--._.,,. 

Lg. Fam. Rm. with frpIce. & extras 
makes this 3 BR 

terms, 

. Splash Time 

- _____________________________________ 
]BR,lblth,pIus3BR,mobilehome 

wIth ca&h bet buy at 
on 2 acres in Osteen. Horses OK. 

$29,900. 	William 	Malic 
zowshl, REALTOR 322.7913 Eves 

Neat I OR, 7 bath, air conditIoned 
$3,000 down. Call owner 333.7125 

322 	
' 

home surrounded by lovely screen WINTER SPRINGS, 3 BR,? bath, in 

Hal Colbert Realty 
enclosed 	pool 	and 	nicely 	land- 
scaped yard, $39,300. 	' 

ground pool, by Owner, $25,300. 
321.1119. 	- 

CaliBart WHY 	NOT 	CHANGE 	INTO 
INC. SOMETHING 	COMFORTABLE 

% 	MLS..REALTOR ' 

- 	. 
FOR FALL? Enjoy living in Grove 

NEAL EStATE . , Manor. Call and let me tell you 
453 SUMMERLIp AVE., 3 BR, REALTOR 	 322 14 about 	It. 	Walter 	B. 	Steele, beth, 	fireplace, 	2 	car 	garage, 

_________________ 

"RETIREE SPECIAL" 
BROKER, 	321-0164 	or 	3720949 

" $$7,900,ownerwillholct mortgage Sanford-] BR, I bath, tam, room, 
eves. 
- 

$05 LAUREL,, BR,) bath, $16.50). 
with CM & A. iOS*tOO lot fenced, 
Patio. closetosbopp:ng&p..ssplt.i 

Raymond Lunquist 

3237832 
Washer, dryer, equipped kitchen, 

Rig. Real Estate Broker 
Sales & Appraisals 3fl42'a assume mortgage, $24500. 

373.S$7 	327 1119 	322 1177 New 3 BR, 1 bath honies, $21,00o. 307 C. 75th st. RECON Dl TIONED HOMES 
FHA.VA 

Government 	subsidy 	available. 

ALL VERY SPECIAL 	' 

resale-Low 	down Builder. 3227357. Equal Housing payment. Opportunity. 

SPECIAL LOW PR!CE-  2 BR. M. Unsworth Realty RD.- Mayfair, redeed 
' 	

kltcheq 	equip., 	inside 	laundry, 
large 	utility 

older 	home, 	3.,. BR, 	fireplace, 
and 	porch 	area, 

fenced. $16,000. 
separate dining room, fruit trees, 
detached double garage, assume 

WYNNEWQOD_ 	3 	BR, 	kitchen 
REALTOR 	' 	 MLS 

3236O6loreves. 373517 
payments with 	minimal 	down 
payment, 373.4177, 

equip., 	large 	tree Shaded 	yard, nice area, ready to move intol 3 BR, 	2 	BATH 	HOME 	WITH LAKE MARY: 3 OR, 2 bath, 1.enf. 
523.930. FAMILY ROOM-. newly painted, 

Assum, mortgage, 
H&A, 'New .W.w 	Cpt., 	Newly 

CHARMING I BR-Cnf 	lIlA, 
No Qualifying  and low clown Payment Monthly 

painted, Garage, CL Fenced Rear 
Yard. 537.900. 

settled neighborhood, 	and ,Iruit 
shade 	trees, 	reduced 	to 	wIlt 

paym 	51• 	
' DELTONA: Furnished, insulated, 2 526.900. JOHN SAULS AGENCY OR, 1 bath, Cent. HIA, Large 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL-I BR, Dyt 3227174 	Eve. 373 0417 
Closets, $70,399. 

2 bath. doube sized yard, kitchen Broker 	 Associate FHA OR VA:) BR, 1½ Baths, Cent. equip 	custom 	design, 	Central I 	H&A, over 1,400 sq. ft. 133,3001 ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 
Heat, Wail AC Unit, Utility Shed. 
$23,900. 

WORKING MOM'S SPECIAL- 3 BROKERS 	
- BR, 2 bath, double shied yard, Days-3fl.4I73 WIlT REALTY 

kitchen 	equip., 	Custom 	design, 
Central HIA, over 	1600 sq. 	ft. 

Nights-373 2352 REALTOR 33) 0640 

Wm, J. THOUPSUN REALTY 
, 

.MtIltioIPLiIt,noServI, 
Evenings: 6443361, 32l0431 

Harold Hall Realty 
Peg. Real Estate Broker 

3221432 	 Eves3fl 1954 
___________________________ 

oom 	rime house in city 

REALTOR MLS 2852 Empire Place, 3 BR, 1½ bIts, 
limits. Newly painted; Double Ice. 
City water & sewer; New roof; 

3235fl4 day or night CA&H, carpeted, garage, $33,700. Much more. 5)6,500. Plus closing 
L 	 , costs. 3724040, 

W. Garnett WhIt Sanford Avehomestes, owner 
holding, 	13I,500-smali 	acreage 42—obile Homes _______________________________ 

Rig. Real Estate Broker . tracts. close in, good terms. 
JOHN KRIDER. ASSOCIATE 
107W. Commrcial, Sanford BATEMAN REALTY 	-  

35 S wIde moble Piqme, furnished. 
Ideal for hunting. 373.593,_- 

322 7111 Rig. Real E%tate Broker 
743$ S. Sanford Ave. New & Used Mobile homes ready for 

ANNE A. WALLACE, .321.0759 	eves. 	3227643, 
occupancy. 
IREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

Peg. Real Estate Broker 
_____________________ 

3503 Orlando Or., 3735200 _____________________________ 
03)3325715 	

' Broker AssoC,-JOHN.W. MEPO Lovely 2 BR, CD house, corner lot, 1971 Travel Traiier,33', Park Model, 
ACRAGE 	COMMERCIAl 

conveniently located, good cond., only used 1 week, awning, air 
5)3,900. 3210553, 322.2750. conàltion, other extras, 3 year 

- • S.antord, adults, modern stUdio & I 
warranty, 	original 	sio,000. 

BR, AC, carpet, quiet area, $119 & Sacrifice 	due 	to 	unusual 	dr. 
up. 32350)9. cumstanc,s, $2,000. izs.om. 

- 

Sanford-  2 	BR, large lot, trees, 2 BR, 1 bath, air conditioned, refrig. 
near'stores, carpeted, 51*900. 1017 a. stove, large screened porch, 

'Wla8).  
5$". No' Brokers. utilIty 	shed, 	12'xSS', 	Wekiva 

River, $2,000. 372.3534. 
- Enterprise-. Lovely economicam 

ret irement or winter home. Call 3 BR, 7 bath, 12' wIde, 1973, voocJ 

LAKESIDE 
for details. 6415314. 
_____ 

conditIon, C.A&H, 54,7, 

APARTMENTS Immediate occupancy, 3 BR, 1½ ____________________ 

belts, CIlIA, large lot In Quiet 
Unfurnished 

I  

residential neighborhood, Best ______________________________ 
buy in the area at $21,100. 

1 B.droom.SI4smo. 

I 

Osteen, 10.4 acres, $04' on road, 
2edm$115mO, 

CRANK CONS'TREALTV mo5tiywOoded,zonedagrlcuIt1,.e, . 
' REALTOR$-$30.No) $11000 easy terms, owner 831. 

EVES. 323-3019 

______________________ 

____________ 

SO—Micellansóus for Sale 

________________ 

- 

54—Garage Sales 

, 	
- 

67A—Feed 	 - 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl, Friday, Sept, 30, 1911-SB 
____________ 

78-h¼torcy 
____________ 

80—Autos for Sale -. -. 

Super Carport Sale- 111120 Lake "BIGKiCK"HoRSE FEED 

Everything To Go Minnie Dr., Park Ridge, Sat, , 50t,b. Motorcyclelnsurance 	I lUST MAKE PAYMENTS-'3?and 
a.m..$ p.m. OORMLY "JAll" FEED, B. SR 16 BLAIR AGENCY.'. '73 Models. Call 3235370, or $34 

Priced to sell. Children's Shop, 26* Yard Sale at 1311 SummeriIn,Fri,& 

. 

373 3044 or 373 7110 	I 4605. Dealer. 

Hiawatha, Sanford. 	, Sat., 9 am., women's, gIrl's, & 68—bVanted to Buy __________ 

1971 Harley Davictson, 3so cc. 5.150, '44 Plymouth ValIant, 3 Dr., stan.. 

GE DiShwasher, 6 wash cycles, 3 
baby 	clothes, 	som, 	crocks 	& 
radio, kitchen ware & Clocks. 

- 	 J'. 323.1530. 	
' 

curd 	shIft, 	radio, 	heater, 	exc, 
cond. 373.3791 

yrs. old, *15. 332-3529. Large 	multifamily. 	Sfarts 	Fri., 
CASH 322.4132 itos for Sale ______________________________ One owner 1970 Jeep Wagonee,, 

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE. if Sept. 30.Oct. I. Table, e chairs Larry's Mart, 213 	Sanford Ave., ______________________________ wheel drive, hitch, new tires, Iust' 
Classified 	Ads 	didn't and misc. 103 C. Woodland Drive' ______________________________ Buy 	& 	Sell, 	the 	finest in IS?) DOdg, Dart Swinger, V.1, AC, ' 	tuned, 	in 	excellent .conditio,, 
wO!k. - there wouldn't be any. ' 	 - 

' 

used iijflt,,,,, 	Retrig 	tools stoves, 
P-B, 	321 0175. selling due to death, $1,500, do noi 

_____________________ 55-Boats & Accessories 
_________ 

1973 Toronado, loaded, $2,000. Call 
call unless interest .0, 3324101. 

51"HOUhoId GOOdS 
, 	WANTED: 	GOOd used baby fur. 

niture, sets of dishes. linens. Musl 3225646 after s. 	. 	 I The"Good Ole Days" have neve--' 
19xI' plywd 	I 	Fiberglass 

Deep v-steering,, wheel & lights: 
be chroptll 332.9501 or 323.5243 

_____________________________ 

Mercury Monterey, '71, extra clean, 
! 

left 	the 	Classified 	Ads. - . 	The 
Buys are still The Bastt 

SAVE 50% LIve well, $400, 372-3161. ' ORIENTAL RUGS dependable, air, law miles, must 
Completely 

- Private Coilector wIshes to buy your wII,$t,200orbnt offer, Ifter 3:30, customized VW Vafl, 
Factory clearance, on stretch liQ kIJOSON MARINE Oriental rugt Call eves: 373-4312. 

323 5423 	. 
________________________ 

8995. 3234.433 after I p.m. 
zag sewing machines. Singer, new 
$119, balance $35. Singer Future, 

2921 Hwy. 17.9 
Sanford FIa .37771 -  

_____________________________ 

Javelin, 1913-35,000 miles. Perfect 
'11 	Chevy. 	Nova,' small VI, 	full, 

power & air, radio, 24.00d miles, 
sold new for 84)0, pay balance 

___________________________ 

II' Aluminum boat, lrail,r, 6 HP 
72—Auction ____________________________ 

body, new vinyl top; new shocks, 
new battery, old Pr Ice, $3350, aftei automatic, 373.5499 or 372.13)6 . - 5735. See aI 

SANFORD SEWING CENTER Mercury twin motor, $250. Do not ' 

Auction 4 call 333.4053. 
1030 State St. cell unless interested. 327 4401i ______________________________ DAYTONA AUTOAUITI' 

anlord Plaza, 372 9111 Boat, Cabin Cruiser, 33' long, Gray Sale 	• '. 92, I mile west of Speec,way e 

NOTHING NEWaI2S3SSo. Park MarineEngine,i35hp,wliI5eli 
take a 14' boat as a trade.ln, 339. FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30 

Daytona Beach, will hold a public 
AUTOAUCTIONISen/TUe,d,Y& has 	Antiques, 	Used 	Furniture, 

Collectibles. 10 a.m..S p.m. Closed 1667. Early American couch & matching Sat.nightat;:3o.ItstheIy 
,Sundayt 

____________________________ 

chair, all kinds of miscellaneous in Florida. You set the reserved 
1976 Aquap 	Boat, 73.2 OMC, 16.5 itelns plus color & black & white No charge other than $3 

TRADE 	IN 	YOUR 	OLD 	FUR. lip., Stern Drive. Shoreline trailer, TV5, full size bed, lIving room registration fee unless vehicle Is 
NITURE 	FOR 	NEWt 	Country Fighting chair. Many 	Extrastif chairs, hide-abed couch, garden sold. Call 104-3551311 for further 

Furniture. 'N. HWY. 46. 3735322 3270443 tools, all kinds of glass ware & detaIls. 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
—  novelty items. Classified Ads will always give you 

, 	g 
BUY .SELL. TRADE 59-Musical PPrchandise Consignments Accepted 

more.. . Much ,Much More than 
you expect. 

311.315 E. First St. 	322.5422 -'--'-- ' 	Open Daily for BrowsIng 
12,000 	BTU Gen. 	Elect, 	air 	con. HANP4AH' 	MUSIC 	CENTER 

Dell's Auction Center 
Thi Best Buy In Town — A low cost 

Classified Ad. 
ditIoner with fan on one side- Lessons, 	Instruments, Ac. ______________________________ 
5100. 322. Country Cib Rd.. Lk. 
Mary, Fl. 322 6)96. 

cessories, Repairs, 710 E. lit st., 
Sanford 323 eiei -. 	' 	

.. 

Hwy. 46, West, Sanford 1913 Electra Buick, all extras, 15,000 ' 

373.5430 
mile, 	like new, 3221451 or 322- 

DINING ROOM- Black wrought 
iron SattermnI.glass top table with 

ffj 	Stjpphes 	. 

... 

BROWSE AND SAVE...it's easy 'ii Hornet, mechanically exc. cond., 

WITH PURCHASE 
OF ONE OF III ESE 

six chalrs,'S75, Orig. cost: 	$195. 
- 	
- 

' 

and fun ... The Want Ad Way. needs body workl 1300. See at 2112 BLUE BOOK 327.0173. USED 31 4 DRAWER 
FILE CARPET SALE 

Orange Ave. 	
- BARGAINS 

COLOR CONSOLES-Silo. Pierce's 
CABINETS .......$201 up 

MANUAL TYPEWRITERS $301 up 12 square yd., while It lastst '10 Kharman Ghla, very good cond. 
Used Furniture, 202 Sanford Ave., ADDING MACHINE .......$101 up SantordAuction 	333.734 3731770. '69 Chevy Caprice 
3732290. USED EXECUTIVE 1200S. French Ave., Sanford 

____ 	 ________ 1973 Monte Carlo, auto., air, P.5, 1. LikeNew 

52-Appliances 
DESK 	.................$1001 up 

STENO CHAIRS ...........$70&up 
75—Recreational Vehicles 

p.o. AM radio, $2395, 

-.----_.-_...._..---._--....-------'-- NOLL'S - 1974 Olds Cutlets Supreme, auto., '6SSwinger2 Door 

KENMORE WASHER 
- Parts, - Casselberry, 17.92,130.4206 ___________________________ 

197$ Travel Trailer, 35', Park Model, air, P.S & P.0, AM radio, bucket Buckets, Auto., Air 
Service. 	Used 	machines. 
MOONEY APPLIANCES, 323- 61—Building 	terials 

only used 	1 week, awning, air 
seats & console, $2793. Sky Smith, 
327.7733 

$1093 
condition, 	other 	extras, 	3 	year '69 Ford Van ____________ 

Building 	material 	including 	red 
warranty, 	original 	S10,000. 
Sacrifice 	due 	to 	unusual dr. 

- 

Automatic, Air, Custom 
53-TV.Radlo.Steo ___ brick & lumber, Must sell, 331. cumstancu, $1,000. 173.077), $1595 

___________________ 0229. ___________________ - 	. 	
' 

2 21" color TV's. Your ChoIce 
____________________________ 

- 
1944 Ford Military Jeep, r'tins good, '10 Tempest Wagon, 

eaCh, Herb's TV, 2597 5. Sanford 62—Lawn-Garden needs some work, wide trims, 'Small V.1, AIr, Sharpl 
Ave., 333.1731. 

____________________________ 

- 
550(3 373.4447 - 

__________________________ $1293 

Good Ulid Televisions, $23 and up. 
Nelson's Florida Rolls 

WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 77"-Jui* Cbt'S Re(flovod 
WE ARE NOW Ill 

CASSELBERRY AT '71 Hornet 
Miller's, 26)9 Orlando 	Dr., 	322 6OlCeIeryAve..Senford 450 N. HWY. i;., AIr, Automatic 

____________ 

FILL DIRT&TOPSOIL 	- ' 

BuY JUNK CARS' 
PLEASECOMEBY 

54-Giige SaleS YELLOW SAND 
' 	 from $10 1055(3 ANDSEEUSII '71 Toyola2Door 

CaIIDlckLacy,3fl.i$ CaII372.762I Pta.0 Cs1lts.B Economy, P4ewSticker 
MOVING SALE- complete house- 

lull 	of 	turniturel '3-achinery.Toois 
BUY JUNK CARS, TRUCXS & 4iiS See UiII 514 	Elm 

Avenue...Any tlmelIt 
____________________________ imports, $10 to $70. Newton & Sons 

UsedAutoParts,322-SSIOafterS& A Super Value '72 Olds Wagon 

Aquariums, boat oat thnke, r..,, 
10" Radial Arm Saw (like new) 

tilt Ni 	#'., 
weekends.- Room For Everything 

rude 	controls, 	gosses,dis, 
w. -- 	••iy .3, d1 	icr 	ixe. 

567669$. 
mitc, items. Sat., 725 Laurel Way, 
Casselberry. 

__________________________ 

64—Equipment for Rent 
______________________________ 

niture, 	clothing, 	kitchen 	equip. Steam Clean Your Own Carpet 
mont, miscellaneous items, 	17)1 Rent Our Rinsenvac 
Park Ave., Sanford. CAR ROLL'S 'FURNITURE, 373.31$) 

Yard Sale'-' Saturday,lb.m, 6p.m., - 
ceramics, 	assorted 	plants, 

' 	 65—Pets.Supplies 
clothing, household goods. 	bike 

Moving 	SaIe.Sat., 	Sun., 	lOS, 	fur- 

and mitc. 673 E. L:angdale Ave., 
____________________________ 

3 Miniature Butler Billy goats. $23 
Longwoodt Ca. 372.1619. 

Garage Sate- 	must 	sell, 	water 
skils, 	to"Mlscellaneous. 	Sat., 

Doberman-rect & 	black 	(male), 

Sun.(& Mon. 410 S. Aiderwood, 
house broken, obedience trained, 
registered, 	but no papers, 	372- Winf'er Springs. 	 . 2104. 

SUPER YARD SALE- Sat., Oct. 1. 
SemI p.m., 2433 Willow Avenue, - -  
Sanford, 100's of items, clothing & 
misC.ttl HORSE PASTURE... For Rent, S!5, 

I Showroom New With Balancel 
FactoryWarranty. I ' - 	'1 SwInger 2 Door 
"66 RAMBLER 	• Metallic Blue, AIr, Auto. 

Good BuyAt $1493 
$4" 

'UMUSTAP102+2 '72TorinoGranSport 

Real Nice 
Extra clean 

$993 $1195 
'I, 

'70 OLDS CUTLASS '74 Ford F.20 
"4r Hardtop'" Aulo,',Air, PS. Carpec.Top. 

$1195 . 	$2995 
'72 DODGE DART 

Real Sharp 

$1495 	- 
'73 TOYOTA CELICA , 

Real Clean 
$1593 

MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

SAVE 
1974 IMPALA 4 Or. HT, Air, 
Auto. 

'1956 
1914 HORNET SPORTABOUT, 
Wagon, 5 Cyl., Coldmn 'Shift, 
Clean. 

'1968 

1973 PONTIAC GRAM AM,  2 Dr., 
HT, Full Fewer. 

- '1981 
197? IMPALA, I Dr., Air, Auto. 

'1786 
1511 VEGA HATCHBACK, Air, 
Auto. 

'785 
BILL BAKER 

VOLKSWAGEN 
3219 S. HWY. 17-52 

FINANCING 
ON THE PREMISES 

mf1[3 

- 	 •v, .,. .auu eve). ano wroxenas, 
YARD SALE- furniture, linens, 	3234353 

silver, plants, dishes, odds & ends 
1a.m..? Sat. & Sun. 2611 Iroquois Horses for Sal,, Sorrel Gelding, 10 
Ave., Sanford 3224373 	 years old, call evenings & 

- 	 weekends, 333.4353, 

CHicO 	LMAN 
JUST MAKE PAYMENTS 

—ANY OF THESE CARS- 

1$ HONDA 755.4 	'71 MAVERICK 4 Dr. 	its ORAN P11K '4' 
14 VISA USTATE WON '71 OREMLIN-6 Cyl., Aetsi ,,  P0109 Pass. WON. 
'74 FORD WAOON 	'73 VINTUNA 	 Its FORD VAN 
'73 OPIL MANTA 	'fl Vwe Paissagar BUS I've PLYMOUTH PUNY 
'fl MAZDA 	 '71 TOYOTA-. StaMard 	EL DONADO4,.edsd 
73 CATALINA 	Ii SPONTA5OUT WON. 

r0LK$WAoaN 
i7.92rn 	 'a-'-.- 

I 
a' 

CONSULT OUR 

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING 

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB 

tiflUiltUl IITlfl9 

Pool & Clubhouse 

Hwy. 374'3 nford 
Acreil tram Ranch House 

323.U70 	' 

'r 	 The 	d Wheel Reich 
Highway 17.52— Sanford 

	

__________________ 	 ISNOWOFFER$N0A 

5OO Cash Rebate 
On '77 Dodge Aspons 

	

___________________________ 	We have lust made a "Detroit Fleet Purchase" of '77 Aspens 
with less than 2000 mIles and are offerIng these cars at the 
lowpriceof$43$$wmtha $SOOrebat,ónajl models, 2 dooror4 
door, foranet costof •3888 

... 	 323.1000 OR M5.4100 'v,,.,.uisu 	1iILt.5 	COUNTRY 
CLUB, 2 IOts-$4300. 	Principals 
onlyt 	1.(703).34.473J, 	or 	write 
1231South 7th, Las Vegas,Nevada 
59104 

&Sold 
U— —4 
Will purchase 151 I?nci mortgagee 

at discount, 21 hour approval, Call NO INTEREST 
67)5935 LOANSI 

834-6778' 

7 

__- 

-Ustlngs Vnfod 

TRANSPORTATION 
Why Lose Your Credit And Home? CAR Sit 	' 

Private Party will buy equity and 
assume. 373.7457. 

WE FINANCE 
ANYONE 

834-6178 
USED PARTS 

TOOl 

.1 	 I  
JUST ONE LEFTI 

In Sohoro South 
3b.droom-P4 bath 

FHA - VA'- CONVENTIONAL' 
OR 

FHA 235 If you qualify 

for Information call Russell Odham, Broker 
3234100 

—I 

49—Country 	 72 MAVERICK 53,000 MIles, Cyl. 9295 
12OLDSCUTLASSS' 	2295 Ovledo, 3.1 acres, new large] BR, 7 

bath, tormer nursery, J. Mann 
REALTOR, 345.7773, 

___ 	 t'IaIdP 
iLi•iIi'ikiU 

.5!—MlsceIlaneous forSale 

Blocks, window sills, steel, 
grease traps, patio sines, sand, 

flue blocks, dry wells, iintels. 
Ready mIx concrete 

Miracle Concrete Company 
309W. 'd St., 322-5711 

LARGE ASSORTMENT -  3" POTS 

PLANTS 
5. FOR 

71 FORD TORINO 	"I )'13 

'68 DODGE CHARGER 	 1295 
73 DATSUN 1200 

, 	 9495 
72 PINTO *vtomatk, Air Atrican tIght Crawlers 50 large 

*orms, SI Also Pool, fine quality, 
5) buthel. Wholesale in your 
conlamnem, S bushels or more, 7k 
per bushel, BA00% MARKET. 
145$ Sanford An,, Sanford. 337 

I Air Conditioning , 	Garden Supplies 	- 

I ' 	 .. 	
- Get Cash Buyers for a small in. I 

______________________ 
I' 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 
Local Moving & Low Rates, Call 

John'sPackingService,319.5530, 

For 	free 	estimates, 	Call 	Carl 
Harris at SEARS in Sanford 3fl. 
1771. 

vetlmenl. 	Place 	a 	low 	cost 
classified ad for results. 322.26)1 

, CLASSIFIED 	ADS 	MOV1' 
MOUNTAINS of merchandise' 

'everyday. 

Mscel$arusoUSSerVk*S 

COMMUNITY 	BULLETIN 
BOARDS 	ARE 	GREAT- 
CLASSIFIED ADS APE EVEN 
BETTER. 

I

-  

lmeImp,vem,nts 
_______________________ 

' 	

. WANTE ON EW HOMES TO BU ILD 

BeutyCae 
& OLD ON ES TO R EPA IN 

Phone 3731645 
____________________ 
Have ChaIn Saw & Truck, will do - 

Carpentry, Remodeling. Additions, 
Custom Work. Licensed, Bonded 
Free estimate. 333 6035. 

- 

-  '__
' odd jobs, very dependable, 337. 

______________________ 

fonder whal to'do with Two? Sell 
One -'-The.quick,.easy Want.Ad 
way. The magre'number is 322. 
2611 or 1319993. 

TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 
(formerly Harrietl's Beauty Nook) 	

' 

519 	. 1st St., 322.5742 
______________________________ 

':rL PHONE 	CALL STARTS A 

	

LASSIFIED 	AD 	ON 	iTS 

	

'tESULTFUL 	END. 	THE 
N"PABER IS 3722611. 

VINCENT'S CARPENTRY 
Nolobtoosmail 

3235471 
- 

' 

DON'T STORE IT. SELIL IT with a 
low cost Classified Ad. 

______________ 

_____________________________ 

Pest Control 
______________ 

___________________________ 

CarpetCleanlng 

ARTOROWNPESTCONTROI., 
2S4SPark Drive 

322.5545 
BLITZ CLEAN JANITORIAL 

Expert work. Foam shampoo. Free 
estimates. 'Guaranteed. Ph. $34 
6100. 

-- 
' 	Home Cleaning 

------ ---  _•__ . -- _
-- 

Get 	plenty 	of 	prospects 	.. .Ad.' 
verliw your product or service in 
the ,çiassiti.d Ads. 

. 

PlO LONGER 	USED CAMPING 
GEAR IS IN DElANO. SELL IT' 
NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. - 

___________________________ 
- 	Dump Truth Service _____ 	- 	- 

_____ 	-  

- 
'Classified ads serv, the buying I 

selling 	community 	every 	day. 
Read I use them often, 	, . 

-' it's easy to place a CiassIlled-Ad... TV Repair 
We'll even help you. word It. Call 
32224)). 

--_. 

___________________________ 

' 	insulation ONE PHONE CALl. .,IAHTS A 
CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS p. 
SULTFUL END. THE NUMBER 

- Electrical 

. 	

---- 

Save Money 	— 	Insulate 	Now. 
Cheaper than oil. All typet, blown 
in & Rapco foam for old or , Upholstering 

BOO FOLEY ELECTRICIAN ,housi*, block or frame. 32% 0539 
____________________: 

_________________________ 
FREEESTIMATES 	' ' 

-333.9415 
Land Maintenance 

________________________ 

ALTERATIONS, DRESSMAKING,. 
ORAPES,UPHOLSTERY, 

'.t you are having difficulty finding a Phone 373,0707 _________________________ 
. place, to live, car to drive, a lob. 

or'somes.rvic,youhavetseedof, 
read all par want ads every day. 

HUGHEY EQUIPMENT ' 	. 
Dirt, 	Service, 	Clearing, 	Mowing 

Back Hoe Loader. 3735527 	. 

If you doh't tell people, how are they 
Tell them with 

- ciassifiedad,bycalling3n.241,or. 
$31 9153. 

là_ListYourBuslness..,D1Q1322-26Bor
831999311 

'I 
p 
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	by Chic !! I1 	 ACROSS 	DOWN 	 Answer to Previous Punt, 

__ ___ __ 
Drawing  Blood lyE 	ED OUT 

' 	 EPV TIME MI COST 	(ç4BOur M I SOLVED MI PQ0BLEM 	 ___ 	___ 

	

it HELP BALANCE 	$AtA' COMES DOWN 

	

A PiJ.N LIVING GOES up YOUR 	 COST OF ' YOU SOLVE 	
I TO. a meal 1 Skinny 11th 	 A 	N ____ 
4 8.tt.r(comp. 2 Long vocal 	

6! 	
T 0 MA 	!9 

	

NG?! 	 wd.) 	 solo 	

EM 
9 Water (Fr.) 	3 augl. call 	

N 	

9

¶&AI 	

NQ 	

TiJ

Peod 5 Comedian 

THE 

 _ __ _

ECONOMV' ,_'

t Historic 4 Compii, 
	 Is' A Problem 

	
' SUNDAY EDITION 

iil 
IS Edge 	7 Colorado 	 ________ 

13 Upper 
* Sparks 	 P U N U T 	

DEAR DR. IAMB i m 

i 
lOSharpener 	

Indian 	 :ôtH! 	fl i. 	watlsroi*inelyaPIiflhiU 

	

___ 	

Dr.' 

7 

	

!day!to!l,?'g 	

e1i1cI 
_ 

io my cm., 	
Lamb 

 
70th Year, No' 

 

17 Massachu. 	e 	 a eiu!o;t 	
Ot 	and easy proceas of 

iettscape 	words 	T5 S 	•TANT 	T!D 

14 Over (prefix) S Energy unit 	
jr A 	i N p i 	yfl 	ashamed to complain about 	 . 

- 18 Pon 920 Joins 	Jacobs brother S 
N N H U N 	Y 	I $ 5 	drawing blood, but It Isn't true 

Ilklil

_______ 	

10 M other's sister 26 Assault 	43 Attach 

	

Sanford, Florida 32771—Prjca 20 Cents. 	
S 

22 Over (poetic) It Plant 
	 27 Made mad 46 Egg (Fr) 	 Twice a year for sIx years I 

24 Snaky letter 

25 3et,m.nt 	contaiflhrs 	29 Breton 	47 Tin'y distance 	hive endureI pah*ful and 	 ' 	 S 

tube 	' 	19 Canal system 30 Beehive State 45 S1ickupperson' always futile eflts of two 
BEETLE BAILEY 	 28Pieceofchina innoflhitn 	31Giv,sbad 	SOChristsbirthd,y sUppose 	 technicians 	D,sp(tlallcitbeOeefll*tSlfa 	

' 	 S 32 Hearing orgar Michigan 	review 	51 Othello villain 	
tryl.ng  to get blood for thyroId veIn Is scarred Or obn*ted It 	

S 

	

/ 	
35 Arrivaldme 	organization 	(them abbr.) 55 Group 	 and potsulumu tests. FInIIIJ. is not likely that anyone will be 	 , 	 S it 	NEWS 3IORYON 1416 KNOW, HE'LL NAVE YEAH 	SOME GROUPIES  

KILLER SENT IN A 	NEXT THING YOU 	(HE 	EAP ,,) •'--'-- " 	 33 Pouch 	21 ScoutIng 	34 SIIYV 	52 Grain 

	

guess (abbr) 23 Start again 	37 Sapient 	56 Shakeipar 	the doctor has to do It tdm'etf. SIECeSIfU1 IndII( that vein. 	 S it 	SETTING A NEW " A MAMASER   30 E.xud• 	24 Engraves 	39 Supplicate 	can poem 	ining Veins other than 	DEAR DR. LAMB - Is thet a rot 	OBSTACLE 
pe 	COURSE ______ 	 ____ 

	

___________ 	 of disgust 
39 BluepriY 	' 	 S 	 rr 	I am a nervorw wyeck. 	will ptwvett the formation of E 	RECORP 

30 Exclamation 25 Quiz 41 Speaks 57 Dessert pastry Inside my elbow,. By 	

They 
emino 	, Bran tie ' B ea   t Ke t, R I 	 Is. 

Mt 40 Ennui 	 — 	— 	— 	ft never gets any better. Is kidney stones? I have heard 
__ 	 42 Planets there a snh*lon for me? 	that on. teaspoon 01 honey with 

1 	 , 	 — va 44 Female saint 	- 	T 	- 	ir , 

	

- 	DEAR READER-Veins that a tablespoon of vinegar daily 
14 	kn( _____ 	 say winning isn't everything, 	posted by Seminole, Lake Brantley 	7 Seminole scored twice In the last two 	LI pionship with a 28-13 victory over - - - 	ttave been ns.d frequently oit would do this or a can of beer 

. 	q.50 
46 Beginning 	_1_. — — 
45Hot 	- 	

I I 	- - - 	scar or undergo so much daily was recommended tq a 
	

but It beats whatever comes In second. 	and Trinity Prep. 	 minutes to defeat arch-rival DeLand, i 	Springstead. cog 	
- n 
	t. thIckenIng 	 WIlislingimUoin doctor. My hnsband has had 

____ 	 ____ 

	 53 Long p4tiod is it lit- 	 I 	that they an no WW meNL surgery for kidney store& 	 Seminole County high school football 	Major disappointments were In 

	

14-7; Lake Brantley prevailed over 	Lyman fell to district Class AAAA' OBSTACLE
COUR 
	

_____ 	
49 Vase 

onl 
 Sh 	 - 	 ____ 	 ____ 

of time 	 In the courilie Of Lim the in- DUR RIZADER - 11~e 1,mt 	 Lake Howell in the baffle of the lakes, 	power Gainesville, 34.6; and Oviedo 
wel 	 marry 

S4 Run away to 	
= = i   
	 teams had their ups and downs Friday 	store for Lake Howell, Oviedo and ' hmerusdy in the world for 	 14-6; and Trinity Prep assured itself of 	took it on the chin from Kissimmee,, 26. siol 	 58 Actress West is 	) 	. 	). 	of 	, 	 S 	 S 	night, with major victories being 	Lyman. 	 a tie for the district Class A cham- 	6. Ma 	THE BORN LOSER 

	

by. Art Sansom 	59 Entertainment 	- - - 	- 	- - - - 	never do. Wln a yIj 	water. Because sweating and 	
F 	 Details, Photos Of All County High School Games, Pages 128 group (abb,) - - - - 	- 	- - 	- - - 	dergoes tiwse changes blood other factors affect how much 

	

1 	
60 The Thinker 	

t 	to be drawn from water you need the rule is to Sg  

a  Become 

mature
— — 1 	 49 	!0 1111 lit I 	other 

 
5413 1SI - 

	

V(CR UMI'.T Th 	 sculptor 	
T 	 — — 

	— 	
location. In severe think enough liquide to form 	 r 

or insesting a needle to ssçply and even better, three quarts of 62 Second month 	- 	 - —_ 	
IEOblefl)3 when drawing blood two liters (about two quilts) 

_ 
	 fluids or medlclne 13 essential It urine a 

63 War horse 
(abbr.) 	 S. 

	

J 	 —

64 Cover with 	 I) 	
- 	

- 	may be necessary to do a "cut The Increased urine flcw 

	

a 	dOIU" 	 should be maintained evenly turl 	— MI'*PiI ,II#U ttI 	 skin and surgIcally expouing over the 34 hour period. That 
the vein lobe used. 	 drinkIZl* W$te IrOtitti 

—2— Moist 

 

going 
 HOROSCOPE 	

can be minimbod or abolIed 	
hefoCe to 

 

Thepslnofaneeflepuicture the clock and a reasonable 	. 	 ' 	 I 	 '•• 	 . 

by spraying the skin with one of Spicitically asing vtn.gar or 
 

the coolants that evaporate 
an  honey will net prevent a kldoey 

the skin and deadens the set- Stone. Depending ton the type 
L' 	

-  BY BERNICE BEDE OSOL 	 • 	
In that of done-what ftlamsde of the ARCHIE 	 by BobMontana arm 	may with to give, 	L 	 S 	

I 	

—"I .•, 	 'I. 
4 

11 
S 

	

MY CAR NEVE4 WASS 	S CEN 	 AS 	

. 	YOUR BIRTHDAY 	may not be entirely innocent UPP a rather than 	a contains ode which (3 often 
ARCHIE T)E Q'REZDENt 	 ______ 

GAGOUNE. 

 

rv BETTY, 
	
L°WC

AN YOU 
BE 
	 IT N 
 

VE) 	 For Saturday. October 1, 1977 	 more prominent by using a medicine to acidify the urine 5 

WANT~'bSTOçONSERVE 	 _______ 
___________________ 	 _________________ ____ 	

blood iweaawe cult around the Beer Is worse than .leas. It  

Oct. 1, l77 	but then neither are you. 	
primn on the cult can be fli type of kidisey Stones.  
piece of rubber tubIng. 11* a factor In the formation of , 	

S 
Involvements you have with 	PISCES (Feb WMara 30) 

do 	 AM 	 progressive associates this Use a soft-sell approach In 
adjusted high "Ough to imm& What is Ithe doW of drop. 	 11 
nowtttçoughtt*ve*ns,causjng ping dead from ezercise or ' year will come off wall, trying to convince a helper tot5o t 
	to atwi 	but t w work' FortMalisiesalso cents Dealings with those who bye in what you want today. Your 
enough to bilock the &vtuW for the Health LAter number 4- S 	 .4, 	

5 	 ' 
the pest it1 be as profitable, subject may not be in 	now Into the arm. Warm soaks 2. Jogging, Exercise, Sudden 	 S 	 ' S S 	 ' 	' fa ___ 	 _________ 	

for an ear-beating. 	
__.__,. .,in ,w 	- 	Death. Includ, a °'*, damped 	'4 ' 

__ I , LIBRA Sept. 23-Oct 23) 	ARMS (March 21-April 19) If 	 self-addressed envelope. ' 	• 	
..

Ae 
S 	 ___ youre  ing  purchase  - -; 

today. Take care of your end of any consequence today, 
' be 

Am 
tempt to pass It off. Find out want. 'Buyer's remorse can 
the bargain without any at- Certain  

togeeza w

yu WIN AT BRIDGE 

	

S 	 S 

,.I._ 	• 	 - 	- 	., 

T. • 
PRISCILLA'S  	 by Al Vermeer 	about yourseimysen&ng Strike quickly. 

-,W+W A LA"! 	 for your copy of Astro-Graph 
srC(J WANT ME .c 	NEED 	GOOD 	 'rJ 	[j)p 	 ltkr. Mail 50 cents for each you 	

poinledoettoUs. 
 

,,., 	•. 	 ...- 

	

FOISE, srur.' 	 and a toii, self *ldresied, and your family today should be 	Noar (DI Is 
Actially, declarer can and ' 

	TAKE NCIN& DANCING ARE 
LESSONS? 	LESSONS.' THEY? 	 . /',; 	 Stamped envelope to AStro- setiled speedily. Otherwise a 	aEQI should 	, ,, 	 VICKY ROBB 	 ''. 	 S 	
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